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The Toronto WorlcAvenue Hd Hill
MeaJ building lot ,Qr gentleman'» reti
re*. near Upper Canada College; high- 
elaes surroundings.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
88 Kin* Street Baet^

Yonge St. Storeledet wild, with rat. 
de aed voider near College; excellent opening tor 

restaurant man; immediate possession.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO- 
88 King street Beet.
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JUST BEFORE THE EXPLOSIONDEATH AND DESTRUCTION 
IN PATH OF TORNADO L S. LEE ASKED 

TEACHERS TO
mend and guar- 
lines. Rii^i fun 
i unfading dves 
Silks, Rich Black 
icsse Mousselines, 
Satins, Satins del
es, 36 and 40 in-

>
N1a m «eiPhiladelphia and District Suffer 

Severely—Factories Wrecked, 
Buildings Unroofed and Cu
pola of Church Blown Off— 
Storm Put Pennsylvania Line 
From New York Completely 
Out of Business.

f7thf
Î V\\\\

A m$3.00 Po- Yard. |

Section But Chairman of Board of Edu
cation Denied That His Offi
cial Course Was Influenced 
Thereby—Inspector Hughes 
Invested $7600, and Other 
Officials Lesser Amounts,

$i

_.VKys.
PHILADELPHIA. March 27.—A se

vere electrical storm accompanied by a 
high wind, which at times blew wttih 
cyclonic force, swept over the northern 
section of this city shortly after 6 
6 o'clock to-night, leaving destruction 
end death In its wake,

Buildings were demolished, houses 
unroofed, and the New York division 
Cf the Pennsylvania Railway was plac
ed out of commission temporarily by 
the demolition of Its tower at Holmes- 
burg, cutting off al ltelegraphic 
inunication. New York trains are be
ing routed via tiie Trenton cut-off, 
which branch of the Pennsylvania1 
Company was not In the path of the 
high winds.

Tacony. the section where the great
est damage occurred, was completely 
cut off from the rest of the city. Tele
graph, tlephone and trolley wires were 
blown to the ground, and it was hours 
before the details of the catastrophe 
reached the central section of the city, 
where the storm did not appear, The 
police station at Taoony was demolish
ed. The evening squad of policemen 
were preparing to leave for their beats 
when the roof of the building was 
blown oft and very window broken by 
a sudden burst of wind. At the Ta
cony station of the Pennsylvania Kali

an unidentified man was killed 
when a portion of the structure was 
blown away. Many houses in this sec
tion were unroofed or completely de
molished.

Several Factories Destroyed.
In the manufacturing section of Ken

sington in the northwest, toward Ta
cony, several factories were destroyed, 
trolley wires were blown down and 
roofs of houses hurled to the centre of 
the streets. A comer section of the 
three-storey brick factory of John 
Blood & Bros., manufacturers of wool
ens, at Trenton and Allegheny-ave- 
nues, more than KM) feet in width, was 
torn away, wrecking much valuable 
machinery. Three hundred and fifty- 
men who were employed here, it is 
said, will be out of work for at least 
two weeks. The factory of the Enter
prise Cooperage Co., nearby, was 
struck by lightning, but the flames 

£**re extinguished before much dam
age had been done.

In the fashionable section of Ger
mantown, the stonm also caused ha
voc. The cupola of St Michael's 
Church, at High and Boyton-streets, 
was blown off. Jones Hall, at German- 
town-avenue and Sharpnaok-street, 
also lost its roof, as did the factory 
of the American Metal Co., at Herman- 
street and Germantown-avenue. Tele
graph and telephone communication 
was also destroyed, but up to a lata 
hour no' lives had been reported lost 
In this section-

So compietcdy was the Pennsylvania 
Railroad's line to New York fled up 
that no trains were sent over the New 
Tork division from this city and no 
tickets to Philadelphia were obtaina
ble at

new grey suitings! 
New Pearl Greys. - 
w Oxford Greys, 
in West of Eng. 
nches wide, $1.00.
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Chairman L. S. Levee of the board 
of education was on the witness stand 
all day yesterday before Judge Win
chester, and his evidence was an ab
solute denial that he had promised or 
hinted

:8
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mcom-
to certalp public 

teachers that he would use hiis Influ
ence toward furthering their promo
tion by virtue of their having sub
scribed In the stock of the Dr. T. A. 
Slocum Medicine Co., Limited, of 
which company Mr. Levee is president 
and general manager.

The enquiry follows a resolution of 
the city council that the conduct of 
Mr. Levee be investigated In view of 
certain chargee made by the publica
tion "Saturday Night."

H. L. Drayton.

school

Disaster Stirs 
N.Y. to Action

7= 52* ggff
High Financier of Montreal 

"Blind Pool" Fame Captur
ed at Pittsburg—Tried 

to Escape,

« -a'.
PR r i

artment Half-a-Dozen Owners of Faulty Struc
tures Summoned to Police Court— 
Cigaret In Pile of Clippings 

Cause of the Fire 7

!
>9c Each.
filling, with fancy I 
l. plain spsee on ’J

PITTSBURG, March 27.—Chas. D. 
Sheldon, allas Chartes D. Waahiburn 
of Montreal, Canada, wbo la wanted 
In that city on charges of emfoezzle- 
ment, said to involve nearly $2,000,000, 
was arrested (here late to-day at 
Fourth-avenue and Smtthfleld-street,in 
the local financial district, by a 'pri
vate detective from the east Sheldon, 
wiho was also known here as C. W. 
Roes, admitted that he was a fugitive 
from Canada. An Information by‘local

POLITICAL MARY ANN : “ Iv th’ fire’s goin’ good,” th’ missus says, “ lave 
alone;” but I says, iv th’ fire’s goin’ good make it go better

NEW YORK, March 27.—The fixing 
of the blame for the loss of 1*2 lives In 
the Washington-square fire of Satur
day drew to a focus to-day the energies 
of the district attorney's staff, th® lire 
marshal, the coroner, the state Labor 
department and Borough President Me. 
Aneny of Manhattan. Dozens of In
vestigators collected every scrap of 
available Information. Grand jurymen 
turned personal probers, and an addi
tional grand Jury, In a formal resolu
tion presented to the court of general 
sessions, offered their aid to the dis
trict attorney and declared that some 
one should be prosecuted for the dis
aster.

What the probers found—evidence 
that doors at exits swung Inward, the 
cfumpled fire escape In the air shaft, 
the one fire escape blocked by Iron 
strutters when opened, an

K.C., corporation 
counsel, appeared fer" the city and 
board of education, and J. R. L. Starr, 
K.C., for Mr. Levee.

H. Gagnler, publisher of "Saturday 
Night," has guaranteed the costs ctf 
the investigation. He and his business 
manager, Mias Sutton, were present 
and also Fred Paul, editor of Saturday 
Night, and Norman Harris, 
ststed materially in the composition of 
the articles contained in that

mg or scalloping,! 
al Tufisdav, each
----------. . .59

Linen Damask 
s only, 2 ' > x 2lé 
ncy bordered pat" 
3.75 and S4.5Q.- 

2.79
! Sheets, full size 
English sheeting.’ 
on want a good 

• chance.

way1
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wh o as-
tence In the sum of».$500,000.

When the detective approached Shel
don he made a sensational attempt to 
escape, and was captured only after’ 
an exci ting dhase. When-brough t to 
the Central Police Station, Sheldon 
asked permission to use the telephone.
He called up a local stockbroker and 
gave orders to close out hie deals on 
tiie todkl stock exchange, 
disappeared from Montreal last Ootolb- 

His stock operations there excit
ed the suspicion of the authorities, 
and a Montreal newspaper. Sheldon 
maintained that he was doing a le
gitimate btielnees and offered to euto- 
mtt hie books to the crown prosecutor 
for complete investigation. On Oct 13 
he suddenly disappeared before the of-

FOLEY-O'BRIAN. LIMITED, capital T really have nothing to say on OTTAWA, March 27,-James Conmcc «data had a chance
acreageilfthe  ̂treasury^Æo5 **“ matter" remarked H. H. Macrae, (Thunder Bay and Rainy River) *«U several banks,
cash and 100,000 shares, par value manager of the Toronto Electric Light I bis annual assauU-at-arms with the ; Sheldon came
$5 a share; president, M. L. Foley, Company, when questioned last night commons this afternoon In a revival of' Apparently he spent all his timeea.bou

o3K1iZr<ajSSS'$nSt5: *’>” •— «•* «•
Mackenzie was negotiating tor tile pur- Fort Frances, when bis bill to amend ; where he made his home while here.

_ ; chase of the company. legislation of two years ago come up
es--er ay, the Folcj O Brian mine “Do you refuse to either deny or in committee. The bill Is ostensibly to ,, , Sheldon

In Porcupine, which adjoins the Dome ... , , , .. _ ,__ . „„, States and Canada, Sheldon
Extension an dis wholly within the aftlrm the re'P°irt? he was asked. bring the works of the Ontario and ..WelL j am the man wanted, and I
~ « “What la the use of saylitg anythin» Minneapolis Power Co. under the juris- guess the best thing for me to do is to Before proceeding with the enquiry.Dome zone, Pa^aed into the hamte of ^ ^ vnZ Jzs Z diction of the minister of public works, waive all extradition fight" Mr. Drayton placed in evldenc2 ïhê
New York capitalists and how, from • , waa Following Sheldon s departure from charges made by Saturday Night, wnlch
being a private mine, becomes a Can- |9 ' P>‘ . 113 lulny Rlver at thls polnt ie a Montreal, the newspaper which had ; were, in etfect, that agents of the

ly to enquire Into the truth of report ; adlan mint-stock eomnanv organized Then tt no,t true Shr vigable stream. But it goes further questioned his financial transaction», company were canvassing during,Lt Sjr”»' “,h* ir« ~ew‘ 3K t"t, -r. ;.** — «p1 * "*“• °'mm 111 *'•

far i, I can discover- n. eaJd, tarie, n Uv a capital of KMHTO.OOO, dlvld- use haLf the P°wer deieloped on )- Abo„t ,^,,6 years a pc Sheldon open- and that the remedy contained a large
“there has never been a fire’drill in this ed into 600,000 shares, par value $5, and Vhat xvouW ^ tlle use of my teU- Canadian side, and places the fixing cd an offlce in Montreal, and carried on | PrOPWtlon of alcohol, 
factory, in my opinion it would take will be known hereafter a*. Foley- , ^ you whetiler or not?" of rates in the hands of the railway an investment and brokerage bucl- W^might give Levee a chance
700 girls three hours to reach the street o’Brian, Limited. j vas the answer. "I also read a story commission, as well as the permission "et'*LI*e paid "rom to tfsO medicine, while on the ot-her hand it
Ntoe1 tenth8flrofethtPemt>toyM “cannot J- B- O'Brian, thé accomplished and effeTt 15131 American corn- to export any power to the United cent, on these Investments monthly. ni‘8ht conversely be open to the other

vilced fitimtmardzareT KthhvWa cu^er Fol«y’ of 403 Lumsden Bldg., this city, ‘.',I ,h^'eJL®'2L115a,'d a-1D1thtog about tiie MU lieCaUS® 11 WaS a° tracted widespread attention, and it Is . . .
a nit.ta that a cigaret, lit b; a cu. er . , . it. declared President Sir Hen,rv Pel- DrovincUil and con/tractual rights. investnrs f«>n .-.vor rtihpr t \ Dividends Misrepresented ?and thrown in a heap of clippings, had Joins with the new interests, and takes la,tt- enry Pel P™^ the had jurisdiction thelJ 1!? A^Inî, Another point that wai raised, was

headed by a $5000 donation from An-1 y So strong Is b#staith In the M to the £tatemetit that AnZ The company had entered into an himo^atenp^ce^tbas^Tbout 2°-Tler cent,' Tere Mr)s '1ald'
CbTrltS'rn^eA^a^nHeebreweFrcT new organization as president and fapital was endeavoring to purchase agreement with the Ontario Govern- this time the newspapers became eus- as ti'wr «nt wL°

In the South. Burial Association and otW organza-, ow™r 01 stock without a dollar of ^'..Have cal!^ a meetjn_ 2“1* all the r^^dtos neces- 7'<;.i,OUS and c°mmeJ1.ce5l an Investlga- paid," mid Mr.'Drayton. ' If the rtatq-
T^o°mro0w2reL™^d2^eh T\~ Man^nlJentifiLT^dî'5' ^ S“torand“* is6 5n^r: ^areholder3 to? «ecu* the city-; sary we're in too bands of the provln- newspapers thru* adveALZme m rafs« fhe'^nt^TZ

and Swn othera e.d 68 m<,r5u?' Twe,v<$ Pertons,, ueVea in Ontario's undeveloted mineral ,¥ knew atout It. vlncial government. The interests of, Sheldon’s Operations. s'pectorHughMtoTnvolved^eh^mlt""
1,huru^ most et them girls in their teens, are | wealth. ^ ^ Would Block City Purchase. the municipality had been safeguarded MONTREAL. March 27,-Ohas. D. ter/'eald th^ concretion
down and a number oV^raone^nlured hu^drea fnnelaf ,i^,>10!PUn1? ,i?alf,3 ! The Foley-O'Brien, Limited, starts Sir William Mackenzie Is in Mont- by an agreement with the province. Sheldon, as he was known in Mont- "Whether you will enlarge the scope of
at Excel ahd Manistee lia eZ s /, ‘Tm/™ u hrU lhe| with $200’000 cash in the treasmY and real t acting as trustee for Fort Frances, in real disappeared on Dec. 11, leaving the enquiry to go into this potolTfbr

east side and the Italian district near 100,1)00 shares of stock, par value $5 a Notwithstanding the reticence of June last, and that agreement was be- behind him creditors to the amount of you to determine."
tie factory, and as many more are ; shades, also in the treasury. Manager Macrae and the professed ig- y end the jurisdiction of the federal nearly $2,000,000 as a result of his On the witness stand Mr. Levee said
scheduled for to-morrow. The unldi-n- ! Already there have been spent in no ranee of Sir Henry Pellatt or. the parliament. “blind-pool" operations, and assets of the company had paid a dividend of

.   -» lifted will be burled In a single grave, development work on the property matter there was a persistent rumor Mr. Conmcc, however, clung to his about $18,000. The real Liabilities of 10 per cent., but none was paid thle
Lilian Morrison of Toronto Died Three but wil! ,J0 heId 35 !ong as possible to; $100,000. This company has tiie largest current yesterday that Sir William point with characteristic tenacity. He Sheldon, however, were only about year.

Weeks After Arrivai in Liberia. relatives and friends a chance to individual acreage in one block In For- Mackenzie was negotiating for the argued that the Ontario Government $800,000, the balance of $1,200,000 re- | "D. XV'. Bruce, assistant Inspectoral*
--------- claim them. , cuptne. A perfect title to all paten ed Purchase of the Tight company. Should had overstepped Its authority. The presenting dividends declared upon In- I down on the list for $600 worth of

News has been received of the death Latest figures place the death list ar i ground passes to the new company, the deal be consummated it was the prior Dominion legislation was merely vestments which their owners had left •‘‘hares with $375 due. He got them on 
1111 tl'e mission field of, Liberia, West 142- the only death during theiTh« Property is completely equipped, general opinion of those familiar with an enabling act. : with him to accumulate. Dec. 2 last. Who got hte subscription?''

* a' • -'L‘11,ian Beatrice .viorrisoa, 21 hours among those injured i Tllc l‘>iam on the ground consists of the situation that all hope of the city Mr. Middlebro thought the province1 Investigation of his accounts with lo- "He gave It directly."
Mest daughter of John Morrison. 61 occurring to-night. Of these 1331 tv'° hoists, ulth a capacity of 500 lbs. acquiring the plant would have to be had acted in the best Interests of the cal brokers showed that he had oper- “Had you sen him before?" "About
Denlson-avenue.Toronto. Miss Morris.>n bodies- were taken from the scene! Ea‘’il: ,wo »0 h.p. lx>ilers; one 20 h.p. abandoned. town. ate<l on very modest lines, and with slx times, but I don’t think I gpoke
was 25 years of age, and left Toronto °r the disaster and eight died In his- I 0> 1 er: one 50 h.p, Rand air compressor; The reason advanced for his desire “You might permit Fort Frances to but little success. All classes of people, to Mm about Slocum shares more titan
to the latter part of November last pitair- The list win be swelled, suf-|,x ,_nachme drills; all camp supplies to purchase to that he would thus be act for itself.” retorted Mr. Conmee. for he had 5500 names on h1s books, twice. I have known Men for
1’®ar as a missionary to Liberia, West ceons say. by others who, et Ur living,* „ mcl1, vamp equipment, too.s, ai)je tl0 rt tain the best customer of th> . Pinhts of Navigation. 'were numbered among his customers, and often walked home with-him"."
Africa, under the auspices cf the have no chance to recover. &c"' 1or ,af year ahead, on the ground Electric De velopment Company, which sir Wilfrid Laurier then took a hand and It Is stated that the lack of “And you let him know that Slocum
■ irlstian Workers' Mission, 3S1 Spa- ~ ------------------------ atlB pald ‘OI2 , he o,wns. In this way he would not the discussion. He thought the leg- energy shown In the search for him was a good thing?"
Ina-gvenue, and took steamer from _ C. p- R- Promotions. Ttl6 ProPfrts has not oeen thoroh only, be ab’a to continue to eupplv the 'slatlon was necessary. A precedent in was directly due to the fact that some Witness demurred.

Liverpool on Dec. 24. She had on .y aiIJ«J»””to offices -of the C.P.R. U ^ bX fhe company, but upuld ioeTonsTrection^of work, o f .ny ki^i Influential people preferred standing “Wei.,
tre"-on the mission field for three the follow mg changée and 21Pnnemd un ' none of wh ch be m a -Pb3'1'100 t0 Put «P a stronger T.a8 the rights of navigation, the dam the loss they had Incurred rather than stock?
l'eeks when her death, from African £?”***”' amonB thetr division super- ÎÎ1 n„ half a mile on the f!Srht w1th the city's power plant than mu8t be passed upon bv the minister have blm brought book to Montreal and Then you put bed it rnüdSy before
fever, occurred on Feb. 15. .ntendents. Loneriv The Vcs-nt workhms arc U would "5îb possible for the company ,jf public works. He was no enemy of run the risk of having their connection him and he took $690 worthT’

*._ ,, -----------— ,J- K* McNeidlle, superintendent of pr°?hl Is a* ito d<) at present constituted. I r,-nvinclal rights but rather ha I witl1 him exposed. Sheldon’s assets “Yes,” assented (Mr. LeveeSIR WILLIAM AND THE T. E. L. Toronto terminals in 1997, and drillsVm 1^1» tt pres! =. D. Company Threatened. Aem. wifi pay. acceding to the laA report Witness said that LWee’
„ w v no has been superintendent of dlvi- rjrt ïhc balanro of tLTnwrtv One If the dty were to take over the* After further admonition by Mr. of the curator cf his estate, about

legislature toL „of, tlle vpLéJ” 4w» >'««. «"oes to ^^cting shaft has been sVnk 79 Plant, the reanan.gement of_ the terms Boyce, who said the respor-slbluty for.one eeot on the dollar.
asked as-to the rv-n-U ti° it'i' .f-’V1 vision ihclurîïn™- \i .‘le l':" feet and drifting and cross-cutting done , of tne contract with tue Electric Dc- the lerislat'on must rest with the gov-1 - . . - . Mr. Levee’s Letter.
Ham Mackenzie intL I, ,t:,at V1" ^ ‘ " .,2e' ? all lines from Megan- on the forty-foot level in a vein 30 teet velopment Company would probably ernment, the bill was passed and given! _ .* *?,ei8»t,|l A copy of a letter sent to W F
the Toronto w Lrei- , , ^ ,'uv ,°V* L,Xn v,d nn = 1 Montreal, and wKc, sboW3 assays „f $1300 a ton. The mean tiie use of the minimum amount a third reading, an important amend- Jhe piay Sire in which the noted. Rwtley. who has been connected with
run it avilnst the nit " 11 / an< J.° (-Lé H idre » ^ same vein opened on the To foot level nue-ntrom 1 in the contract and this ment being Introduced whereby half ®kiI,ner appears at the furnace Installation In the ptnbll-
William will JJ ' trtoT't ^^’.iroro1, ent of dU' ' and a general aVèrage c-f ail the ore ex- would mean a considerable Ices to his , thc tota] development of power now. Theatre the last three nights j schools, was Hump. It bore Mr. iTvee’e
nev 2™ ' "m. n ^ f,hP ^ L1* té “nes fTC™ ot' I posed on the workings indicate an sompeay. , or anv time hereafter, was to be aval)- ?* 12118 a.nd a Saturday matinee, I signature, and said in part' "eV6ee
an- Of Si ^ n don Quebec' ls tra”«f«rred to Lon- average of $36 to the ton. Should Sir William make a deal with ah!e for use nn the Canadian side of 13 0116 »f Charles Frohmana which Is. "i have been conracted with this
Whi-h nt j in’hic pet ley rn do“- " No 2 shaft, as tiie main working the light company he would probably th. -nil, was the prime min- a guaramee 01 ,to merif. The cari la I business for over vm™
gov™nV;a,V,,ltterT1P^' Bn,lh the f A" ,an old Toronto boy, shaft, is now 120 feet down and will have to pay considerably In excess of the Lter's suggestion P the ®ame M aWearrf ln t*11” produc- the larges’ ehareho’der i
eovernment and the dty were an-Hou* formerly of district 3. Ontario divirion, be continued to the 150 ft. level before $125, which the city Is prepared to pay. is,er s 9ug~e?t .1___________ tlon at the Criterion Theatre, New ^ snarei1°I "®-ve Pro-
PnnrLT n.htn> wm’ hl<' BT,''qt ra,'!w*V now n dhar6p of district 1, east dl- cross-cutting is started for the vein. It is said that he would p-o’ ably pay
of Vn1 vS" anfl 11 'n thA Interest '’irion, to which M.r. McNeil Me goes, Foiev-O’Brian, Limited, starts as a as high as $151 per share. This !.. the 

a.i tne parries that t.'rev should will be transferred to division 3, from well developed, fullv equipped, abun- i figure that many of the dlrecto-s claim 
ewr 011 Sr°(>'’! Si" wvii'am. how- which Mr. Hedge goes to London. dantlv treasured mine, with M. L. Fo- is the lowest at which they vill sell.

er. a a* entitled to fair treatment la All these superintendents are bright lev, an experienced miner, as presi- Doubt is expressed .among those who 
nàm-m7.|ter^0f any can,nact h's Cl>m- and Progressive^t-oung men, and these dent and C. XV. Geddes. M.E., as gen- know if any association of American 
' }™ Ontario Electn'ical Develop- changes are in accordance with the- eral manager. The New York syndi- capitalists would undertake to enter
, . 1 , <x' bad with the Toronto Elec- C P.R. s policy of giving to their em- cate will have representatives on the loro competition with the city. It Is
m • e' 8l!i.O°. In case the city hc jglit ployce the widest p-ssf-bte experience --------- pointed out that they a-ould be taking
ut Uo ifcUr company. in railway matters. Continued on Page 7, Column 1. a rath:;- l-:ug chance, to say tiie least.

<
paper.

Chief Inspector Jas. L. Hughe®, Who 
holds 78 shares of the Slocum stock; C. 
H. Bishop, buildings superintendent, 
of the board of education: Inspectors 
Bruce and Chapman were also inter
ested spectators.

Sold Stock to Teachers.
Mr.Drayton did succeed ln getting Mr. 

Levee to admit that he had personally 
sold stock to school teachers or offi
cials, but he declared they bad ap
proached him, and he denied that he 
had ever favored any employe of the 
board ot education in his legislative 
capacity, because,he or she was a sub- 
ecrlber to his firm's stock.

Far on ln the proceedings Mr. Levee 
also admitted that Mr. Jewett, a "spe
cialist, who had been engaged by the 
board of education front Chatham, had 
been employed by thc Slocum Medicine 
Company aa auditor for the paat two 
years at $600 per gnnum. He did this 
work In addition to his teaching In the 
school. All twelv# who subscrlbéd, out
side of Inspector Hughes, who Invested 
$7800, did not total $6000. Their holdings 
were slightly over $4000, swore Mr. Le
vee.

NEW YORK CAPITALISTS 
ACQUIRE FOLLY-OIIAN

IS MACKENZIE TAYINGTD 0NTABI01ND MINNESOTA 
BILLEOESTIO,AMENDED

Tues-1
2.39

Bheldo-n
id $1.50 Towels | \

i er.
Porcupine Property Has Been Cap* 

ita I ized at $3,000,000—N, 1. 
Foley President,

Hplf Rower Developed Must Be 
Available, for Use in 

Canada,

Officials Deny Knowledge of Nego» 
tiations, But Report Gaies 

. Considerable Credence.

i pairs Huckaback 
■viih fancy heijM empty

These towels jj 
i .50. Tuesday. 1

water tank on the roof, and the prac
tice prevalent among cutters of light
ing cigarets a few minutes before quit
ting time—all this, and what is yet to 
be ferreted out, will be placed speedi
ly before the grand Jury for action, 
District Attorney XVhitman announces.

Investigating Tenements.
The tenement house department sum. 

moned owners of half a dozen faulty 
structures to police court as a preli
minary step to a far-reaching Investi
gation ,pf tenements. One 
held for Violating the law, and other 
cases, it was announced, will be press
ed to-morrow. Fire Marshal Beers sum
moned the proprietors of the Triangle 
Waist Co., and several employes, t ) 
testify at a public investigation, large-

89
ic Orders.)
Linens 4Sc. 
iams, in damasi|| 
ark, very special, •• j

direct to this city.p

Uy, N.Y.).
To-night, after asking about the ex

tradition treaty between the United
said;

48 man

Stores
arc .other farnaus y 

r.t fashionable et>î^*3. ||
• ar c’ Xw Yem 
br'.-.ri :■? po.pd*Liir‘ 

alive uHver.slons. cf , »
............... 8S and 2.50

e. in tr«*•_•>;>v7, ar.d L<*'£* 
v* snoot-*.» -oc -roiis-'i

1.50 J

t^e New York end of tile line.

Havoc. Widespread,
PITTSBUfcGV March 27.—A wind- 

etorm thruou t Northeastern Ohio, a 
^>rtlon of West Virginia and Western 
Pennsylvania late to-day, caused at 
least one fatality, ’ injured a number 
of persons and resulted ln heavy fi
nancial lose. At Girard, Ohio, an un
known man was killed by falling wires, 
btieubenville, Ohio, w as struck by the 
gale. The roof was 
county infirmary and tiie walls of sev
eral other buildings w-ere blown down.

In this city the wind reached 
lodty of 52 miles

!

blow-n off thc
la

*4 a ve-
an hour. Many 

wires, billboards and plate glass win
dow's suffered. In the country districts 
wind played havoc with barns and 
fences.
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you were not Mocking the \bee
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, not more than
two dozen letters had been eent to 
teachers.Said

Frig. $:/'(*. TU^
-ar*>*. complete wÿî1 
V i::ac'e.. Reg. $^^

■Weisbaeh" • i'pright 
mantle and" ti gloK^ 
r. 75c. Tuesdai*. • irz
ht. with mantle 
lobe, complete.

with mantle 
Reg. oOa -
inverted |

it- Light, 
complete. York.MARRIAGE BY MAG'STRATE. Continued on Page 7, Column ».

New Blocks—New Colors.
World that he was incorrectly report- Th® Dineen Company 1» soie Cann
ed with reference^to the remark "so- dian agent for Henry Heath.of London 
calleê Protestant marriages." attribut- and Dunlap of New York, and diet ti
ed to- him. He did not use the word butlng agent» for every other big mak- 
Protestant ln this connection and the er in England or the United States, 
allusion was to thc marriage ceremony All the new blocks are 1n all colors, 
as performed by a. Dakota magistrate. Silks, Alpines and Ltrby lints.

Rev. Father Miorh»n rt"t»s to' TheUpright or 
Tuesday n for.. —, lobes or Half-froetea 
Globes._ Tuesday

.38

.1» WORLD SUBSCRIBERS 
are kindly requested to tele
phone Complaint Department. 1L 
8308, regarding Irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.
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A Throw-Down for City,

OTTAWA, March 27.—(Spe
cial.)—The minister of publie 
work» has approved of the pians 
for the new Grand Trunk bridge 
to span the Humber River, to 
which objection had been taken 
by those Interested in the lo
cality.- The recommendation of 
Mr. Bugeley will be embodied In 
an oider in council, which will 
provide that the bridge must 
leave a sufficient area for navi
gation and flow as It exists at 
present, and the railway com
pany may be held liable for land 
damages.

The work will proceed under 
the supervision of the resident 
engineer of the public works de
partment In Toronto, and must 
be carried out in conformity with 
his direction. X

4

First Hydro Operated 
Street Cars*

BERLIN, March 27.—The first 
street cars in western Ontario 
to be operated by the municipal
ly owned power from Niagara 
Falls, were started out this 
afternoon from Preston on the 
Preston and Berlin Une, which 
is an auxiliary of the C.P.R. In 
the party that made the trip to 
Berlin were President W. K- 
Todd of the electric road; Power 
Minister Adam Beck of London 
and Chief Engineer P. W. Soth- 
man of the hydro-electric com
mission. At Berlin and Water
loo they were met by civic digni
taries and entertained, 
power shortly will be used on the 
Galt and Hespeler branches also.
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the enthusiastic hero worship of the 
street urcnm lor baaebau’s big men- 
The sketch, in which there appears a 
wise messenger boy and an amusing 
dude, together with the great "Swat,"

| is a scream of laughter from start to 
j finish. In addition it is timely for to 
; misquote, "In the spring a young man's 

fancy promptly turns to thoughts <>t 
baseball.”

In the black-face turn of Swor and 
Mack there is a pantomime poker game 
which beats anything of its kind that 
ha* been attempted in these parts torj 
lo these many moons or more. AH Ll-ei 

i niceties of the great game are shown 
and none of the human nature which 
has kept it alive are missing. An ac-, 
curate portrayal of two crap shooters, 
lucky and unlucky, are given by the 
team.

The Three Vagrants, vocal and In
strumental musicians, sing and Play 
^ell and are, in addition, corned tars 
of no mean ability. The gentlemen 
with the concertina is some pumpkins. 
James F. Dolan and Ida Lenharr, with I 
their burlesque ot a reaj mind reading! 
act, are funny, and 'When they get f 
down to mind reading they do it well, 
however they manage it.

The Great Alpine Troupe of wire- 
walkers offer an elaborate act. it Is 
well dressed and two wires are used. 
Miss Linden Beckwith can certain;)' 
sing and her selection of songs is 
happy. New and good motion pictures 
close a banner bill.

ft

Ball Within a Ball
This ie how the famous Vulcan Water Heater 

is constructed. The water passes upward from 
ball to ball coming Into contact with the largest 
waiter heating surface of tills kind made. 
Connected to your kitchen boiler it will supply 
hot water In a very little time tor the kitchen, 
laundry gr Bath, and at Httte expense.

, 9*e it tn operation at our salesroom. Prier 
right. Terms easy. Inspeoted quarterly free. 
Send tor our representative if you cannot owlL

Consumers* Gas Company
Pbone Mala 1983.

..

r~-*5r.MILTON HOTELS.
ALL ABOUT GARBAGE

HOTEL ROYAL■Pur- © 0Hamilton Will Buy 55 Horeei 
chasea Property for Stable. Every room completely renovated and W 

newly carpeted during 1907. JH
33.00 and l'v per dny. ^American Plea. ™

- ed7 \ s
TheHAMILTON, March 27.—(Special.)- 

Most of the business transacted by the 
city council to-night had to do with tile | 
new garbage collection system. Aid- !
Lovejoy and Superintendent Ansley
p7 puUrp^ Md a tol^WMj»eeedj At thc ^ake IkteVthTteland shore 

^^"on^Stuîrt-street for stable. --

$9900. The proposed additional tax «1 ,nt0 the lake and am>ther pump was 
$1 on Sunday funerals was j mounted Qn trucks preparatory to be-
down. E. J. Slfton of London was ap- run out on yle pjg,, t0 me manhole 
pointed, at a salary of $1600, to prepare 200 fcc frcm the shore. 
an estimate of the cost of a civic pow-, US€(] 
ar plant.

Frank Cole, Niagara Falls, and 
Green, Oakville, were arrested to
night for trespassing on the G-T.R.

Detective Sayer arrested Ray Sling- 
erland, 92 North East-avenue, and 
Harry Almas, 27
charges of stealing a bicycle from W.
Meeke.

The Hamilton bakers on Monday will 
advance the price of bread from 5 to € 
cents a loaf.

i q45 ADELAIDE ST. BAST.
Over 67,350 Gas Meters in use in Toronto and Suburbs. * i,

Blthe broken conduit leading to the in
take.

tost-V

AT TtJE THEATRES U1

It will be 
to draw the sand from the 

pipe south of the manhole. The 
reasen it was mrL. working was that j 
some of the piles Vere .carried away 
by the ice andXtheXheavy sea which 
was running made it impossible to re
place them yesterday.

Robert-street, on ; not safe for the xvWgh, 
without the piles being 

The island pumping ! 
next point to be visite» 
dermen saw a diver go dbwn to stir up 
the four inches of sand Xremaintng in 
the bottom of the crib betqw the pipe 
and the tunnel. The party wqs 
at this point by Allan Hazen, ttosdty'a 
expert on filtration matters, wlio Xe- 
marked that the work on the plant hah, 
progressed very well during the winter 
months.

At the Royal Alexandra At the Princess. y
leathWilliam Faversham In “The Faun.’’ “ The Private Secretary.”

Notwithstanding the fact that it ie 
only seventeen weeks since Toronto 
saw "The Private Secretary” with Wii- 
liam Gillette in the title role, the 
Princess Theatre was wen filled last

i,
Aitho the motive that underlies ""The 

P’s un,” presented by William Faver
sham, ât the Royal Alexandra last 

tion was the night, is hot novel in drama and less 
Here the ail-

rhe pier was 
of the engine 
enlaced.

•aps,

COAL AND WOODso in poetry, the author, Edwaid 
Kndblaugh, has invested it with some 
originality. To bring one of the race 
of demigods, whose home Is the woods, 
and who is identified with the free life

At thc Starevening when the popular farce com
edy of spiritualistic setting was pre
sented with a new dressing. And the “ New Century Girls ’"
new dressing seemed to suit the aud- The "New Century Girls” have come 
lence to the King’s taste. to the Star this week for «heir yearly

of nature, into the conventional atmos. C. James Bancroft, w!ho takes the visit, and are dispensing fun and Jol- 
Xnhere of English society requires more character which Mr. Gillette was wont i SBty to their many patrons. Even

L„ p-m, » ».k, 2WS^*£ï£5£"i2SX SS!r%".,‘1K,bS‘.ü,£,câr,S;
itj tolerable. Nothing Is more difficult the second and last acts. He Is a .Placed on the road.
t?»an to'Clothe fantasy in the garb o£ vastly different type of reverend gentle- Three bewildering plays are put on,

man to Gillette. He drops the ecdles- and the many special features combine 
iastical dignity of the tall men who to keep the spectator on the qui vive. 

That both author anf!so admirably fills the MU of Shertock The "New Century Girls” is a rat- 
actor present "The Faun" both in his \ Holmes, and assumes the embarrassed tling farce, played tn the drawing room 
likeness and unUkentes to humanity is air of a timid,rather undersized curate. ” at ® Brlen’e mansion at Salt Lake, 
a tribute to the art of. both. The tranapoaitlaition Is wholesome and AH sorts of screaming farce work and

The story is simple. Lord Stem bury refreshing. ' j Eanga aJ.e run* ln- Sterling
follows the turf and has managed, as Mr. Bancroft's Spaulding ia a com- frottas axe, as the program says, ac- 
often happens, to impoverish his tor- Plete representation of the part. Every per exceltenoe. A ope-act playlet/
tune and estate. lie is engaged to Vi- stroke ie In harmony with a single ^The Silk Stockinge, describing the 
vian Hope-Clark, daughter ot a match- conception, and the entire performance ^ °r W Hlam andl Helen‘Blazes, is
making mother who has had her own te so delicate and zestful an exploita- Marion^Grace lllMarinand^iiMlv^BmTvrulr. 
bif of romance in youth and lost it tion of the comic that the Part, purely ( aU T-n,JT
ibccause money Intervened. Ston-bury’s farcical in the author* tntenttoft, has- is well known as thp n»pn nf
debts have been paid, but he has a | the integrity ot comedy. Any human Slenn^ anî h^ au
latent love for liis cousin, Lady Alex- Being so hopelessly an etxeiitric Is in- an<1 a^ly her performance
andra Vancey, and risks again, only to evltably pathetic, but the pathos of <me act extravaganza Tn Ireland ’’ 
lose £70,000 over Ascot. Helpless and the Idea Is kept out Hi® with which the performance closes, is
hopeless, he resolves to commit sui- prevailing merriment. Mr. Banvror. s moflt original, and the fun lovers have 
cide, but is stayed in (his purpose by Belt, speech, gestures are co*Jj" a full Inning®,
the carnival of “The Faun." eidered, and the anaemic, afteoteo.

Mr. Faversham emerges from the awkward young clergyman is made A. F. Webster & Co., general steam- 
depths ot a huge vase filled with gera- vividly—almost pathetically—funny. ship agents. King and Yonge-streets, 
mums picturesquely clad in the class*- Alexander Frank Is very successful report having booked the following To
tal leopard's skin. Stonbury takes him hi Uw rages and bluster of Mr. act- rowtonians recently, for England and 
for a tramp, but is soon convinced 0r terxnole. Ernest Coreart has the right t!he continent: Manford Gaskiil] and 
tils supernatural powers, first by his WM® ot Ule 1>art ot the *octaUy asp‘r‘ wife, J. A. Sword, T. D. Law, H. B.
naming the winner, and secondly by ing tailor. __ ' FlhitMlps. J. C. Palmer, H. J. Rogers,
his imperviousness to a revolver buH-H The two youn« ladieo Bat-e icharming A. r. Austin Smith, W. T. Person, 
So the pact la made that if Stonbury and caipRal Mrs' Pearson, Miss Pearson, W. G.
will Introduce the Faun Into society In Maude Davies and Miss Kittle Billings- Dean, S. Lutoeisky, E. C. Jones, C. 
return the Faun will supply the neces- A' Bo®ert- Sidney F. Johnston, J. A.
sary. tips to retrieve the lost fortune* --------- - McPherson and wife, Mrs. Sparks. Miss
of his house. This pact is kept but At the Grand. 15,6,6 SparlM' Richard Fennell, W. A.
the demigod begins to upset arrange- ™ • Braphy, W. McMillan and wife. Alex,
menu generally, to violate convention “ The Old Homestead.” rJ1 'hrih’,'
Lue l°nda neural'Rte6 UttlC ClrC'6 Ule DMimn Thompson's "The o,d Home ^Hambiy, G. C. H«C«;

The play has humer a„d it has more Sted” ,s th® ctt*nn* at the Grand U- D. Allan. F. OeweU, Sir William 
than a touch of satire There ire week, and that It 1® a welcome one was I Wiseman, R. C. W. Burn, Mrs. Blseet;, 
many sly hits at Tcjlmrcao* nf it.n evidenced by the large audience that ^ Parker, C. J. Cranf.leld, William
«mart set .and the Iriiwre'thnt tv>nt i witnessed the opeaing performance. Blackwell, Walter Mitchell, J. Banks,
ers It. But in thé end the s»emm£lv Joshua Whitcomb is a character, not H. v. Cowle, R. W. R. Cowie, Rev. J.
impossible ils acoomzpllehed the true 1 part, and whether Denman Thomp- McNeil, T. H. Wilcox, Harold Johnston,
mates are paired off, they’forget Piic eon Plays the part, or his successor, A c. Lemmins, Miss ColvUle, Miss
artificial and remeimlber only the na- Edward Snader, the auditor sees the Boultbee.
tural. Thus In the end the Faun is ““e Unde Josh that the stage mis 
relieved of his pledge and Obeying the known for a quarter of a century. The 
call of the danvn returns to the fields, lasting appeal of "The Old Homestead" 
and forests that ere Ms home. lies in the whole play, all the charac-

Mr. Favenefham acted with delightful ters- and the general atmosphere-, 
abandon, as the adventurous and cur- ' Keep that atmosphere in the Swanzey 
lous demigod. His art within its Um- fields at the beginning and in thc 
its is characterized by a lightness and Swanzey kitchen at the end; let Uy 
grace that lent itself easily to the dlf- Prime, the Tanzey boy, Aunt Matilda 
flcult role. Miss Julie Opp played con- and a,l the rest go to and fro In the 
vtncingly us Lady Alexandra Vance)-, old way; tell the tale In talk and ac- 
and looked the pari to perfection. Mias tion as it has been .told these many 
Daisy Belmiore was sufficiently 1m- )«ars, and the result is sure. No child 
presslve as Mrs. Hope Clark, and Miss that Is a child notes any change* in 
Elsie Oldham played with acceptance the stories its loves;' no more do the 
the ingenue role of Vivian. >1. Nye theatregoers who witness “The Old 
Chart was an excellent Lord Stonbury, Homestead " Familiarity as much 
and good charactlr sketches were a* anything else has endeared 
given by Arthur Elliot, Legal Robin- the piece to every theatregoer. There 
son and Stanhope Wheat croft In the 16 a pleasure in smiling at the joke he- 
parts of Sir Ernest Craddock, Mauripe f°re it is quite round and feeling the 
Morris and Cyril Overton. Mise Mabel eves turn moist in anticipation.
Crawley made the moat of the minor The long life of this popular drama, whether the fire horror which struck 
character of Miss Lydia Vancey, and and its constant hold on so large 
Showed distinct ability for a, role of section of the amusement-loving public, 
greater prominence. are the best possible proofs that m

The Faun was very beautifully stag- spite of vagaries of taste, the whole- 
ed, the realism- of the storm and the some and the true In dramas are val'i- 
later dawn 'being particularly marked. ®d at their popular w-orth. It is still 
The play was exceedingly well recelv- teaching lessons of brightness, hope, 
ed .and its humor much enjoyed by the Innocent merriment, forgiveness and 
large audience. In response to insistent love. Nobody can see It without feeling 
recalls Mr. Faversham made a brief the better for its natural touches of 
but appropriate acknowledgment. It rural existence, its overflowing humor 
will be offered during the week with and tender pathos. Faith, generosity, 
the usual Wednesday and Saturday wit and piety are active in its heart- 
matinees. appealing story, not taught with the

sternness of a moral lesson, but en- . ...... .. .
terlng the soul with the sunshine of ^aeeme1nt
merriment and laughter. The company °#«ù»fl<K,ra' lle
in its entirety is an exceptionally good nè ®would ‘ av! x entilltorsthem6elves' 
one, and “The Old Homestead" should j Me would nave 'entllators
play to capacity houses all week, and 
especially at the matinees on Wednes
day and Saturday.

W. McGILL & CO.
HeadOffloe and Yard: Branch Yard :
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone 393-394 Park

Branch Yard : 
1143 Yonge St 

Phone North 1133-11S4
ALDERMEN BRAVE BAIN. 

TO SEE WORK ON INTAKE
228 Wallace Ave.

Phone Park 3139

Some Comfort Here.
AMUSEMENTS.After the diver had been lowered 

aw'ay, the party adjourned to thc eom- 
misearlSit department which Engineer 
Randall has established for the conven
ience of the men at work on the in
take. Everything was in readiness 
when the party arrived, and the on
slaught on the generous platters ot 
sandwiches, coffee, cake, peach pies 
and sponge cakes began. There was 
plenty of hot coffee and tea, and the 
way the hungry aldermen swept away 
the pyramids ot sandwiches would 
make tire appetite of the small boy at 
the annual church tea-meeting look 
like that of an invalid.

Whenf luncheon was over the party 
divided. The mayor, who was over 
the ground on Saturday; Controller 
Church, who has been residing ijl a 

Church represented the ; Pullman car between Toronto, Ottawa 
board of control, and the aldermanlc | and Montreal for the past five nights, 
representation consisted of Aid. Mc- I Aid. Sweeny, Aid. Dunn and Engineer 
Carthy, Aid. Yeomans, Aid. O’Neill, I E. L. Cousins started back for the 
Aid. Dunn. Aid. May, Aid. McBrlen, I western gap to take the ferry for the 
Aid. Rowland and Aid. Sweeny. City city. The rest of the party started 
Engineer Rust, City Bridge Engineer ! for .Clandeboye-avenue, where the cut 
Cousins, Engineer Blumenthal, Engin- is to be made from the lake to Long 
eer J. Stex'ens and Superintendent A. Pend. When the mayor and his party 
Mitchell of the bridge department, arrived at the gap they saw the John 
were also of the party. The two last Hanlan stalled in the midst of a field 
named went over to become temporary : 0f Ice, about half way between the 
residents of the island, as they will point and the mainland. The tug A. 
have charge of the. work of converting 
Long Pond into a settling basin.

4 ' Work at Long Pond.
It was a few minutes after 11 o'clock Usina Dumn Srraners

when the crowd with everything but T, o
their ardor dampened, climbed over the n tifh
railing of the steamer John Hanlan, ,^1
which Admiral Lawrence Solman grac- tU^pt®"atP,®rS,Q^k,nef Jh,® 
ed with Ms presence In honor of the 1nSaft°rtflf ^
occasion. The landing was made at the ®et,U ^ .
western gap and the rain had ceased r^h>r® j*Ldo 1,16 ,m Vu 'x- 
before the landing was effected. f6r,C6' Jh6 tu» ^a'

Then came a weary tramp thru two j ^ °natI broke a way thru as far as the 
miles of sand to the old settling basin, S£rati?nJ>lant and ,wa8 j° *>ave take" 
where the city engineer ehowed what j f;ity aee.r aPd M16 rest of
had been done to secure a temporary ^lie pAF}y the. c, ty',|yl!t dropT>ed
supply of water. A cut had boen made i ruader at this point. It had open- 
for about 75 feet into Long- Pond, a i fd way as far as necessary to get 
sliort distance from Blockhouse Bay, i 'f16 dredges to the proposed cut before 
and a large net strung across t-o keep 1 aoSdeJit happened, but had to tie 
hack the fish. Between the net and the there. The Russell, Dill and Cham- 
basin were some steel wire screens l0ers. tiig Idle Hour was pressed into 
that were intended to stop anything , service for thé return of the party to 
that passed the net. The mayor re- j the city, 
marked that the meshes were scarcely ! The intention 
close enough to stop the coM communi. j dredge and scow of the Contractor 

Across Island Sahara. Russell Co. last night over to wh«p|
Prom the settling basin, Engineer * cut is to be made, but a strong 

Rust pointed out where the piling writ w*n<3 swept the field of ice across the 
be placed to keep the water from the | ^ay and blocked the exit from Poison’s 
bay back from two entrances to Long ! wharf, where they are moored. They

long ‘be taken over this morning, how
ever. This is the same field of ice 
which held fhe John Hanlan in its 
frigid embrace for a time, but finally 
released it.

bV;Children’s EyesPRINCESS MATINEE
WEDNE89AI

THL
Satisfaction LWith Measures Taken 

B) City Engineer Shown— 
Lawsuit Looms,

morednlty and in the gulee of sarto
rial fashion.

The Greatest ot All 
Farce Comedies

Wi

PRIVATE SECRETARY 1

By William GilletteTen members of the city council :

êUïiMisr c. ms iucimEhowed that they were not afraid of 
taking a wetting in their efforts to 
save the city xvlien they trailed thru 
the .mud and alush to the city wharf 
at John-£t., in a pouring rain, to make 
the trip to the scene of trouble with

Tj!srstisaar mch. 30,31, apl. 1
Regular Matinee Saturday

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

OTIS SKIIMNERthe water supply. Mayor Geary and 
Controller || HIN

91 A NEW 
COMEDY“SIRE

ide f:
WEEK SoSSEr™ APRIL 3 tuo
Wednesday a id Saturday Matinees require more careful -watching 

.than those of the adult. If 
your child complains of his or 
her eyes at all have them seen, 
to at once without delay. Noth
ing is of more physical import
ante than the sight. We fix 
lenees to suit the sight exactly 
for old and young, and our 
charges are fair. .

WO
MISS VICTORIA . Si
VESTA
And Her 
Company el

2Q International 2Q IN
B. Cook came to the rescue of the 
marooned and they reached the city 
about 3 o'clock.

A NIGHT AT THE COMEDY CLUB ce
SEAT SALE OPENS «A 
THURSDAY. M- H. «U NO ADVANCE 

!N PRICES . Ex

If You Are DeafAlexandra rEElS irsewrite concerning our offer of 
thirty days’ home trial for Stolz 
Electrophone.

tb;
This Week—Mats. Wed and Sat. 

WILLf AM
! to

FAVERSHAM orce

F. E. Luke—IN—
"THE FAUX’’

NEXT WEEK4-SEATS f HURSDAY
MADAME jSERTHA Refracting Optician,

Issuer of Marriage* Licenses.

159 Yonge St., Toronto

Rev. Dr. Sanderson Leaving.
Rev. Dr. Sanderson, a natix-e of 

Toronto, and for several years past a 
resident. Is moving to Bowmanville. His 
claes In Trinity Church presented him 
with a sum of money as a slight recog
nition of his services.

IllKALICH ORf-lN—
THE KREUTIER SONATAwas to move the Boat Seat», $i.e#TO CURE A,COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if It 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE’S’ signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

Will Ad

frimentElectric Floor Surfacing
Makes Old Floors like Hew

Parkdale Roller Rink
212 Cowan Ave. P.1691

SEATS TO-MORROW2tf
Pond, and then came another 
walk thru wet sand, ankle deep, to me 
filtration plant. By the time tills was 
reached, another downpour of rain had 
set in and It was found necessary to 
take refuge ln thc engine house. After 
e half-hour wait, the sun came out 
and the filtration plant was inspected. 
It was found that two of the sections 
had been rompleted. Another wav half 
roofed Over, and a fourth was ready 
for the roof. Work was in progress on 
two others.

It was a short trip from the filtration 
plant to the temporary office of 
Deputy Engineer Fellowes and while 
here arrangements were made with 
Engineer Randall for the feeding of 
the now hungry party. This was short
ly after 12 o’clock, and they were told 
that luncheon would he served at 1.30. 
It xvas decided to fill in the wait by. 
a visit to the scene of operations in 
progress for the clearing of sand from

ALICE

NIELSEN
/ LESSONS OF FIRE HORROR

• result 
S>t the i 
fda:, tbi 
rit tees

Chief Thompson Thinks Safeguards 
Lie in Fire-Proof Arrangements.Aldermen Are Satisfied.

One result of the trip ot the council 
was to convince the aldermen that 
everything Is now being done that can 
be done to relieve the situation. En
gineers Fellowes and Randall also an
nounced that there was a possibility 
of getting water from the extreme end 
or the broken pipe at an earlier period 
than was at first thought possible. 
The diver could find no sand at the 
first break, which would tend, it is 
claimed, to prove that it was a bene
ficial thing that the attempt was made 
to draw the water thru the plugged 
pipe, as it drew all the sand shore
ward, where it could be reached by 
the pumps. The pipe is clear of sand 
from the shore crib for 500 feet thru 
the island and for 70 feet out toward 
the first manhole. All the length has 
been examined and so far as it is not 
placed under sand is uninjured, except 
the three" lengths that 
found to be opened up at the joints' 
As soon as the weather permits the 
diver will blow the sand away from 
all the joints with a jet and examine 
them.

OPERATIC CONCERT CO.
Fire Chief Thompson ie doubtful Best Seat, $1.50 | 1000 Seat» $,.oo

eoiMassey Hall, April 3 L
ajttee fa
Wurnber 
Heelings 
am 1 si j 

1 more t 
iueineee 
tespon*. 
h ealUnj 
«fui" Co3 
Ibg gre-u j 
decided

terror to the hearts of New Yorkers 
on • Saturday could be duplicated in 
Toronto. He does not think the fatali
ties were due so much to the lack of 
safety In the building as to unreason-

a elle Opart Ice2

RHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinee* Dally, 25ci Evenings, 23c. 

30c, 78c. Week of March 27.
The Operatic Festival) The Original 

Blank Family; Linden Beckwith; The 
Three Vagrant#; Dolan and Lenharri 
The Alpine Troupe; Swor and Mack; 
The Kinetograph; Swat Milligan A Co. 

NEXT WEEK—Gertrude Hoffman,

THE SAME GOOD KIND.able panic. From wnat he had read 
of the matter, however, he did not 
think the one outside fire escape ade
quate.

It is the chief’s opinion that the best 
means of fire protection is fireproof 
shafts with enclosed fireproof stair
ways and fireproof doors, with no

ter
tnctery 
this hiIndependent Order of Odd Fellows

The Officers and Members *f all 
branches of the order are respecifully 
requested to attend the funeral dir our 
late Brother J.- B: King, Grand Secre- 

8trcS,t Congregation*]
» J^î10’ on Tuesd*y. the 21th met., at 3 p.m..

(Signed) JOSEPH POWLEY,
Grand Master.

PdAt the Gayety. to

WEAK, TIRED GIRLS itSinger’s “ Serenaders.”
In Jack Singer’s Secrenadere, the 

Gayety this week hax-e an extra good 
Show. With several good cotfledlans 
there is a chorus of real good looking 
girls. The first burletta Is entitled,
"On the Ocean," in which Lew Kelly,
chief funmaker, has full sway as Pro- _ ---------
feasor Dope. An All-Star Bill of Vaudeville.

Miss Nanette Coulton makes an Ide-al The show at Shea’s this week Is good; 
leading lady, and is always beautifully it ie better than most, and it is the beet 
gowned. James Mulfln and Allan Coo- that has been seen here in some time, 
gan have a little singing sketch that Ex-erything that ought to be on a bill 
takes, while Harr)" dentelle and Viola . is there, and there are no weak spots. 
Vallorie in "Caugiht With the Goods” ; The headline offering ig a burst or 
got repeated encores. glory In song and color. This Is*

Thc show closes with a bright bur- "Operatic Festix-al" in two pageants, 
’lesque entitled “Cafe de Paris,’’ in "Gypsy Life" and "The Cantlx'al of 
which some very tuneful songs are in- Venice." In these are given a gcod’y 
troduced by a chorus that can sing. « iist of those little bits of the big opera#

which hax-e surmounted the obstacle 
of lack of musical learning- and sung 
themselves into the hearts of ex-errda- 
fo'k. All of the singers hax-e *plencl|d 
voice*, and the whole act 1* educative 
and delightful.

Wldelx- different hut perhaps 
more appealing is the cameo in slang 
of Rahy MeVev. in "Swat Mulligan." 
The work of this little eirl. she is no 
more, is a wonderful presentation <>t

■■■ at the top
j of the shafts to carry off any smoke 
that might enter. This should apply

iv" SM a:rcss. ;.:iLEW KELLY *• mF-M,E
said, were under the supervision of 
the provincial government 

City Architect McCailum stated that 
where they had jurisdiction they in
sisted on reasonably adequate construc
tion.

The Ontario Inspector of factories 
said that the government had speci
fications, which the factory builders 
were required to live up to. They did 
not countenance ordinary fire ladders, 
as girls were afraid to use them.

‘SERENADERS’were before to* resM
Pfc* U:j 
^ndatloJ

;ha* 'CsOwWill Find Health $nd Strength 
' Threugh Dr. Williams’

Fink Fills.

12Next Wee<-"QUEENS OF JARDIN DB PARIS

At Shea’s
TO-NIGHT tecom-VINDICATED TOO LATELawsuit Threatened.

Reports from the city bacteriological 
There is a time In the life of ever)- department show the chlorine to be 

girl when the strain upon lier blood doing effectual work, no matter how 
becomes too great; when she grows ! high the count is at the settling basin- 
weak; has headaches and backaches: | The analysis for Saturday and Sunday 
v hen dizziness seizes her and she be- showed the xvater to be perfectly safe 
comes extremely miserable. That Is | Three new cases of typhoid' fever 
the time of life she needs a tonic—a 1 were reported at the medical health 
medicine that will not fail to enrich \ department over Sunday. Two of them 
her blood and give her strength to are from the same house on Collegc-
xvlthetand the changes through which ! read and one from Shanly-street
she is passing. Such a tonic is Dr. The closing of Long Pond is onnns'-U
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, by the Island Aquatic Club, who claim

.They have raised thousands of grow- they will lose over $10t0 In fees 
ing girls out of the depth of misery j result and threaten a 
and despair to a full enjoyment of good : Mr. A. R. Denison has seen the 
health and! strength. Among those . mayor regarding the matter and a 
xvho have found good health through | meeting will be held at the citv hah 
these Pills is Miss Suddard of Haldi- on Thursday night-to discus- it Th‘: 
in and. Que., concerning «hose case her|cUlbi wUU,h has erected a $50,000 cluh- 
lnotlier writesas follows: "Dr. \tol- ! house on the pond, think the city ought 
Mams Pink Pill® have been a great . to reimburse them for their financial 
benefit to rny daughter, who xvas weak , iOSs and gixe them another lagoon fer 
and miserable, bhe xvas pale, easily t temnorarv use , * evon cr
tired and was bothered with inaiges- 1 

•tion. The use of the Pills has brought 
back her health, and made her strong 
and active. I am very grateful ror
what this wonderful medicine has done Over a thousand immigrants came in 
for her.” at the Union Station yesterday after-

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the noon, arriving on three G. T. R. 
greatest blood builder known to med1- migrant specials. The first train ’oad j 
cal science. That is why they cure came in at 3.45. comprising nine cars, I 
anaemia, rheumatism, heart palpita- and bringing in 275. The second train ' 
tion, indigestion, neuralgi#. etc. That load reached here at 4.50 xxith over 300 
is why they are of such x-alue to wo- on board, and 200 of these are reported 
men and girls during the changes as having capita! of not less than $2000 
through which they pass from girl- apiece, or $400.000. A hearty cheer was 
hood to maturity. The Pills arc so d j given by this party as the train drew 
Bv all medicine dealers or direct by in. The third train came in at G.20 with 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 400: Seven hundred of these immi- 
for $‘> 50 from the Dr. Williams Medi- grants will locate in Ontario, the re- 
ctoe Co.. Brockville, OnL mainder went on to points m the west.

tod fillBand Concert 
EXCELSIOR RINK

Hostile Vestry Locked Out Rector 
Who Died Before Court Upheld Him.

NEW YORK, March 27.—Vindicate! 
tee late by the courts, the Rev» WII- _ 
l am Nicholas Ackley, rector of St. An- Ar letter
, ® Protestant Episcopal Church 'Stuart i«
1. South Brooklyn, died at the rectory ‘«Uettng th
w£°«lng only a few befode ,«00 ^ y
Justice Marean, In the state supreme •« John R
h “rt,' Ii®,"d®red a decision upholding * Park v
him In hie fight against a hostile ves- M jwa iate a

jgtaton,

«SV
>184 per -

Pu
renadier
*°tod of

wastod
»

16 Numbersan

GRAND "*ts s- j;, mg jo, 
OPERA °THÉ”old*
house homestead

C. P. R’s CORONATION BOOKLET.

A handsome embossed booklet enti
tled "The Coronation of George V.,’" 
has been prepared by the C.P.R. steam
ship department. It describes, in de
tail the- coronation service front thc 
filling of the ampulla with oil, early 

on the morning of the day of coro
nation. to the time xvhen their majes
ties leax-e for the abbey after tile cere
mony.

A full-page portrait of King George 
V. and one of Queen Mary are fea
tures of this book.

A description of the scenery down 
the St. -Lawrence, thc history of the 
places of Interest and an outline of hoxv 
the time Is epent aboard ship enroutr 

i are also given. A number of 
i of historic England add charm 
; book.

Nielsen Sale To-Morrow.
The sale of scats for the concert to 

he given in Massey Hall on April 3 by 
Alice Nielsen- and her operatic concert 
company will commence to-morrow. 
This will be the first time that Miss 
Nielsen has consented to sing at the 
$1.50 scale of priers. One thousand re
served seats have been set aside at the 
pc pula', price of $1.

try.
♦ J""!0® 'T1t/hln the Past nine months 
thî, vîard. ?f vestrymen, demanding 
tnat Mr. Ackley resign, locked him out 
ot his church, and he was compelled 
to preach out doors to those of his 
congregation still loyal, from th» 
church steps. He protested to Bishop 

"ph®,d hle right to the 
pulpit, but the contention preyed on
= tj1 alïd undermined his health, 
and to-day he died-hls friends say of 
a broken heart-

as a 
lawsuit.

even

NEW CENTURY girls

IMMIGRANTS BRING $400,000 ora
*• WeTA 

Y»nse 
HJrances •Mlont] *
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at Rev.

scene» 
to themi-

rmi
BUILDING IN TH| CITIES. W.

Building permits in 23 representative 
Canatian cities for February, as shown 
in the April^ Construction,” eihow a 

I xalue of $4,051,9b8, a3 against fOO 1 
|for Februarw 1910. a gain of p’ c
I lro°!UVer ,ed with 81.947.790, and Tor-' 
I onto came second with zon -w2M,a»'SJsAa%55£
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Without doubt the beet Whisky on 
the Canadian Market Is

DEWAR’S SPECIAL 
LIQUEUR

“THE STANDARD OF THE EMPIRE.”

If You Drink Scotch, Drink Dewar9s

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO. <

Estd. 1857Canadian Agents.

DR. DUTTON S INSTITUTE
—OF—

OSTEOPATHY
39 BLOOR STREET EAST

Finest equipped and largest Osteopathic Institute in Canids, for 
the treatment of Rheumatism. Chronic »nd Nervous Diseases. 

Treatment by sppointment. Phone N. 4242.

IJA MILTON 
tlAPPENlNGS !
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BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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[EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I 
High-Grade Reliable First Class Watches

Murk Envelope* for Mall 
inters for Goode on 
this Page "City Ad."

Chalmers Automobile» 
may be seen at the Gal* 
age, Albert Street

hlsky on
t is

CIAL ♦
I1

I
/

The “EATON" and the “WALTHAM.” Of a surety the name sells the watch; and 
igh quality and superior workmanship it is a name that has always insured SATISFACTION. no name has sold more watches than that of “WALTHAM.” Significant of ■

IRE."

k Dewar9

«,•But we now have a watch of our own of the same high order, which in three years has established for itself a very considerable and endurât» record This is the “ EATON.”The -WALTHAM-' is an Ameri, an-built watch; th7 4^X0^ "3 0^^ pl^ÆTheart of the hom. ofs f

Suit Cases Wednesday 
at $1.75

The "WALTHAM" Movement -.fCO. Dressy Boots for 
Women

Away Less than Usual 
Price, $1.50

Paient Leather Calf Skin Booti 
in a pronounced vogue for spring wear 
— and at a price considerably less 
than usual cost of manufacture, made 
possible to you through our purchase 
of a quick clearance special. They 
are finished in button style with velvet 
tops, short vamps and plain toes— 
flexible so!e| and high Cuban heels. 
They are perfect in workmanship and 
style; sizes 2/z to 7. Wednes
day ...............................v*............. 1*50

New Style in Women* Fine Pat
ent Oxfords $1,95—This is a 
charmingly neat shoe for walking, 
made from fine patent coitskin. 
Blucher cut and 3 large eyelets, in
sertion of dull kid at top, short vamps, 
extension soles and high Cuban heels, 
beautifully finished; sizes 2/i to 7. 
The quantity is limited. Wednes
day .................. 1,95

Men s Fine High-Grade Boots For 
2.00—Choice quality in vici kid. 
Goodyear welted, also box calfskin 
with dull kid Blucher tops,, all popu
lar shapes for spring; sizes 6 to 11. 
Reduced to dear Wednesday at 2.00

—Second Floor—Queen Street.

Prepare for the 
April Showers

This Excellent Value Makes 
1 the Purchase of an Umbrella 

Most Satisfactory
These Umbrellas are neat, strongly 

made and good value, and as you 
will need one for the April showers 
you had better buy now. The covers 
are high-grade silk-mixed material, 
with neat, close-rolling paragon frame ; 
big assortment of baod'ee, in hom and " 
natural woods, mounted in sterling sil
ver and rolled gold. Price .... 2.50 ■

The 21-jewel movement being the standard of excel
lence, we give a diagram of it here, showing at a glance the 
high order of construction that characterizes both watches.

GENUINE RUBIE3 IN GOLD 
SETTINGS

'a.
t-

■
Another lot has been secured for lively selling 

U Wednesday morning. Thirty only. They are of dark 
Mbrown leatherette and made up on a strong steel frame; 
'«|1 brass lock and side clasps, linen lined with inside pocket 

23 etgand straps, metal capped corners. They're offered at 
just about cost of making. Each

Estd. 1857 spr » t

The “WALTHAM”* <2>C-t0
2a sSTEEL

ESCAPE
WHEEL

The plates are constructed of solid nickel; exposed winding 
wheels and escape wheel are of hardened steel; gold*centre wheel; 
Breguet hail* spring; compensating balance; patent regulator. 
There are 21 amethyst and ruby jewels in adjustable gold settings. 
The movement is adjusted to five positions, and to extremes of 
heat and cold. Stém wind and lever set. A one-vear guarantee 
affords you an opportunity to give this watch a practical test. The 
price of the 21-jewel movement in men’s 18 size is

ï>ar
—3OOD 1.75 3s —Basement. Ao

> Railroaders’Mitts and Gloves
We show 

a consider
able selec- 
tio n of 
these 

gloves, and 
the values 
are excep- 
t i o n a 1. 
They are 
e s pecially 
well de
signed and 
reinforced.

A Rail- 
r o a d e r’s 
Mitt at 29c

is made from goôd serviceable leather, has 
continuous thumb, one finger and 4-inch 
cuff; would make a good brakesman’s 
mitt. Specially priced at, per pair.. .29 

Engineers’ Gauntlet Gloves at 50c, 
a made from chromed tan leather, welted 
i seams, continuous thumb; reinforced 
. across centre finger, and 5-inch split horse 
- cuff. Extra value at, per pair

Engineers’ Gauntlet Gloves, of select
ed horsehide, welted seams, continuous 
thumb; California cut, throwing the 
seams to the back of the hand; wax sewn, 
reinforced, and 4-inch cuff. Price.. 1.00

—Main Fbor—Yonge Street.

<fi

Branch Yard : 
1143 Yonge St 

hone Horth 1133-1134

m
BREGUET

HAIRSPRING
f EXPOSED 
WINDING 

WHEELS
I

^A"<V a© 31.00i
Q> 6n’s Eyes .• GEXT1NB RUBIES 

IN GOLD SETTINGS.
I] r

e;jssjNi
PATENT

REGULATOR.
:• S\<D jV3TEEL ------

ESCAPE WHEEL
v<

; EATON Cuwirrro I k£> Vu-
The “EATON” ©L>a

BREGUET
HAIRSPRINGThe plates are constructed of solid nickel; hardened steel 

exposed winding wheels and escape wheel; centre wheel of 
gold; compensating balance; Breguet hair spring; patent reg
ulator; stem wind and stem set; 21 jewels (all rubies), are set 
in hand-made adjustablè screw settings of gold. The watch 
is adjusted to five positions and to all temperatures, from in
tense heat to intense cold. It carries a rigid guarantee for 
two years, allowing of a thorough test. This 21-jewel move
ment in men’s 18 size is priced at............

^Nden’s 12 and 16 sizes same price.

Til >O

mà XO:ï :/i B EXPOSED 
cf/WINDING 
// WHEELS

t
4 mlo.

«ef careful watching 
lof the adult. If 
bmplains of his or 
lU,have them seen 
Ihout delay. Noth- 
re 'physical import
ée sight. We fix 
r the sight exactly

young, and our 
lair. .

Are Deaf
bing our offer of 
ome trial for Stolz

\r &)
rr-T' 1 PATENT REGULATOR CD16.00

The ' EATON"
Movement

i

^ The prices are for the movements. C ases ranging from 50c to as many dollars 
may be chosen, according to what you are prepared to pay.

It will be seen that in the details of c onstruction the movements present the high
est type.of watchmaking. No feature has been adopted for die sake of economy; 
service was the sole consideration. In being 
adjusted to five positions the movements run without 
friction when the watch is laid face upwards, 
face downwards, at an

on, as well as in the regular vertical position that the ordinary watch is adjusted to. 
Tins, of course, is a considerable item in the perfect time-keeping quality of the 
watch. Another point in this connec tion is the
allows of an almost infinitesimal time adjustment.

notable feature follows another. You could 
not wish for a
sistent timekeeper than either the “ EATON ”
or the ‘«WALTHAM.”

50

patent regulator that 
And so on. one

1
' i

more accurate and con-

T. EATON C° .<b
VLuke <angle, and so i

ng Optician,
arriage Licenses.

e St., Toronto
BID MILITIBY CEMETERY 

TB RECEIVE ITTÈHT1QH
PIONEER ADULT SCHOOLCITY IX OPPOSITION TO 

CAR LINE ON LOUISA ST EDDY’S MATCHESMONTREAL MILITIAMEN 
OBJECTTO OTTAWA ORDER

'i / ' V
Work of English Organization Theme 

of Addresses at Banquet.
<

e
A most excellent musical 

distinguished the third annual ban
quet of the Pioneer Adult School, held 
at Williams' Qafe last night.

Miss j. Rule of Queen-street Metho
dist Choir has a rich and sympathetic 
contralto and sang with great expres
sion three numbers. Mjss M. Black
burn of Simpson-aven ue Church

program'

m m\ m%
City Will Ask Co-operation of Gov

ernments and Will Make 
it Into Park.

$Stipulates Before Railway Board 
That Teraulay Line Go to 

College Street,

Say That Limiting Men to Use of 
Ross Rifle Will Kill Shoot

ing Competitions.

oor Surfacing
Floors Like New

itaiier Rink
Ave. P.1691

1
fl4f,

As a result ol' the jaunt of the 
bers of the city council to the bland

Application was made to,the Ontario
Railway Board yesterday afternoon by the soprano and sang with sweetness

Strrl Ra"1"yy /°r ,eave and reeling. The Harmony Male Quar
to construct a line on Louisa-ertreet, ^

one afternoon from Yonge to Teraulay. It was vig- Mewm Beatty, Jas. Broun, C.
Buffered considerably. The "property orously opposed by h. !.. Drayton H- Le«u<* A*# F- M. Brown, contrlbut-
committee failed to muster a quorum lor-the city, unless the Teraulay-street , Î? ex^*Me"t ipart 8on«* a"d solos.
The mn.v-ie r L a quorum. Une was extend^ „ to CoMege Felix Kaufman gave two red ta lions.

• e nu„n or of aldermen present at Manager Fleming declined to accent c- c- Van Norman tcoupled the 
ine meetings of• the parks and exhj-bt- the condition. * chair, and George Green spoke of the
Uon and islan.-l committees was not “Then." said Mr. Dravton 'If the TOrk of the adult school, ar, English
toue.i more than sufficient to carry on company will not extend "its tracks up t-rganlzatlon, which aims at making re-
Uie business. to College-street, the city must oppose Won pt-pular and undenominational

response to â letter front W. II. the application. If they will agree to among 111066 »V>t already allied with
•v.int.i calling- attention loathe “dis- do so, we are in accord with it” He t!le churches J Mudh assistance is seriously interfered with, If np
tractful" condition of the military did not think the company should be giYSn^to im-nStorants coming out to impossible, except tor those
curving gpurd on Strachan-fcvenue, it given tlie right to put in any more Canada, xand ijany are passe,! on to
"'as decided to have the parks, com- loops, as the more loops there were the west. Temporary club rooms are
e»>sioner report on the cost of placing ; the worse it was for the citizens, who established at 350 West Adelalde-street,
the cemeten- in first-class condition. : would be compelled to get off with but a movement Is on foot to secure

der of Odd Fellows ™,' ’ " haç been done the Domin- transfers instead of being carried lxrmanent quarters.“ “SfT” aovommenu will

it up The-city wii, hater 7/e 
. King, Grand Secre- jIT ln- t-X take :t over as ». park and

•koome responsible for

me ir.- wns MONTRJBAL, Mandh 27.—The local 
mllitarw pot Is iboilSng, in fact it is 
red. hot.

yesL« rday, th?i <ittondancc a,t the threti 
oommittees called xfcr A <3And the cause of it Is the 

order issued from Ottawa that^ll Lec- 
Enfleld rifles be returned to stores, 
and that the regiments be armed with 
the Roes rifle, mark 3 (the short Ross).

The local militia men are sore, from 
C. O. to recruit, claiming that the 
change means that shooting wiM^be

tt made

*

D.mMACKENZIEi >v *
PI

r
UNGAVA

ft
GOOD KIND,

V
ÏJ

%io pur- 
nark 2 mchase their own rifles. The 

Ross is the short arm, Which \yas so 
much condemned by shooting in
fo re and after 500 yards as being prac
tically useless. As mark 2 two-star 
Ross rifles, which are supposedly tlie1 
arm of the militia, and the territorial 
rifles from Britain are both allowed j 
on the ranges, the shots claim that a | 
militiaman who does not wish or can- | 
not aflord to pay $45 for ope of these 
cannot compete witlh tiroes who can. 
and rifle competitions are out of the 

f"* rl Nrsf f* £> question for the ordinary militiaman.
vUUlU IS Ul IVCol \ No action has been taken yet, tho

- -. - (the colnmanding officers have talked
at Is l§Fit having a meeting to protest against

Back Was So Weak.

!/
AlBERtabe- 8/>'r,SHc

Col<Jmbia
i %

straight to their destinations. ___ _
to co-operate with the city i company's plan was tô get more loops,

so as to do with as few cars as .pos
sible.

The W. N. McEachren Goes West.
W. N. McEachren of 88 Victoria-st., 

has left for a business trip to Winni
peg, Calgary, Edmonton, Red Deer and 
other- cities in the west, to inspect the 
real estate properties.

%% mil1^, MftNlTO
♦ ** <0*Cong^regatloiral 

on Tuesday, the- 28th
itroet Take Cars Off Yonge Street.

Manager Fleming said the l.ouisa- 
street loop would relieve congestion, as 
it would enable them to take empty 
cars off Yonge-street.

Mr. Drayton : "They wan t to run as 
few cars as they can and carry as 
many passengers. They want to cut 
down the car mileage and carry all 
the passengers they can get.”

Mr. Fleming: "Oh, coqoe, now; that 
is not fair.”

H. S. Osler, K.C., said the company 
were building neiw cars every day. 
They had just built 25.

The company also asked for per
mission to lay one line off Dansdowne- 

into t he ,-car barns, and to be 
jvout 17 linos from their 

This would

its up-kcep 
I Providing ti:e council favors the re- 

■ oonimendation of the committee.' Tho
■ city has
■ natter.

ITie recomnt:ndation

r«-

iEPH POWLEY,
Grand Master.

»Lowono responsibility in the
.r - $ <5mmof the com

missioner to deep an part of Cattish 
P>nd and fill the remainder up for ath-

mD IU0 LATE
_ Purposes .and cut a channel thru ; 

WV1 Grenadier I>akv was sept back to1 
•j - tie board offcontrol. It -will cost $20,- 
j a-nd was referred back by council

on a previous reooromwndatlcn.
A letter was received froir Dr. W. 

T. Stuart,
euggesting- that the city make a grant 
of $500 per year to two nieces of the 
late John R. Howard, who presented 
Bigih Park t<> the city. The relatives 

the late. Mr. Howard are residents: 
f? Clinton, On-t. and are in destitute 
circumstances. On? of them is 7> and 
the other 78 years of age. As the com
mittee had no power to act in the mat- 
tor it was referred to the bocurd of 
control without recommendation.

The island committee cut the ground 
tontail for the church at ti'jf island 
mom $S4 per year to $25 per /ar.

ocked Out Rector 
Court Upheld Him. m

larch 27.—Vindicate! 
ourts, the Rev- Wil- 1

$2500 FOR LOST LEG JURY ASSIZES CLOSE as well as neceesttf.t1 ng hie making 
troublesome explanations to hie 
tomers- The first test case is against 
John R. Robertson, proprietor of The 
Telegram. He a»ks $2000 and costs.

^ Not" Sunday Billiards.
Constable Strohm heard billiard balls 

rolling when he passed a billiard par
lor on Yonge-street on Sunday, March 
19, and. walking in, saw some pien 
standing with cues In their hands. W. 
Sharp, In the police court yesterday 
afternoon, said that he had arranged 
to meet some friends there and that 
they were just rubbing the balls along 
the cushion. The magistrate adjourn
ed the.case until called on, advising 
Sharp to meet his friends some other 
place.

*
OBITUARY. cus-

Niagara" Falls Hotel Pays Guest $2250 
—Change of Venue In McIntosh Suit.

Street Railway Must Pay Damages to 
Little Arthur Ewing.i Mrs. Catherine Scallion Clarke.

At her late residence. 37 Beaty-ave- 
nue, there passed away yesterday at
the age of 87 Catherine Scallion, widow , ,

John Clarke, both long chief witness in his father's suit 
Clarke against the Toronto Railway yester

day, despite the fact that he said not

t'ey, rector of St. An- J
t Episcopal Church 1

died at the rectory 
' a few hours before 1
n the state supreme 1
i decision upholding j
gainst a hostile veâ- 1
:e past nine months j
trymen, demanding |
psign, locked him out 
id he was compelled 
iors to those of his 
I ’•oyat, from 
protested to Bish°P 

leid his right to the 
ontentlori preyed oh 
lermined his health, 
d—his friends say ot ■

164 Howard lark-avenue, Weak, lame and aching backs are tin 
imary cause of kidney trouble. Whe 

it; back aches or becomes weak it is 
irnin." from the kidneys that every 
ling is not r'ght with them.
Heed the warning: cure the weak 

ime, aching back and dispose of a: , 
nances of further 

If you don’t do this, serious complica 
ions are very apt to arise and the tirs 
king you know,you will be troubled wit i 
)ropsy, Diabetes or Bright's Disease, th- 
hree ‘ most deadly forms oJ^-Kidnej 
['rouble. . - }

On the figtt sign of anything wrong 
Doan’s Kidney Pills should be taken. 
They go to the seat-of the troub1' and 
strengthen the kidneys, thereby strength
ening the back.

Mrs. John Puigh. Parkdale, Man., 
writes:—“I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and find nothing to beat them. I 
could not rest at night my back was so 
weak. I tried everything, but could not 
get anything to do me any good until 
I was told "by a friend to use Doan’s 
Kidney Pille. I tried them and I am 
not the same weak woman I was before. 
I am 'v.ry thankful to have found so 
speedy a cure.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills arc 50 cents per 
box or 3 ior $1.25. at all deale s or mailt-1 
direct on receipt, of price by The T. Mil- 
bum Co.. Limited. Toronto, Ont.
If ordering direct specify ' Doan’a."

Yesterday was the final day of the 
jury- assizes, which have been continu
ing for some weeks 
Latchford. Along with the last of the 
many street railway cases were two 
cases which were disposed of out of

Five-year-old Arthur Ewing was the
of the late
residents of this city. Mrs. 
caqrie here from her birthplace, Cham- 
bly. Que., 78 years ago, and had seen 
Toronto grow from the mere village 
stage to its present prosperous condi
tion as amongst the big cities of the 
continent.

Under Justiceavenue 
allowed to ru 
bams to Pato-n-etreet. 
give them better facilities for getting 
their care out on to the street.

Judgment was reserved on both ap
plications.

a word. He exhibited a wooden leg. 
the result of injuries received when 
the wheel of a street car passed over 
his foot on Nov. 14, 1908.

The prosecution claimed that the car 
çould have stopped in time, but as the 
motorman is dead and the conductor 
unknown. Counsel McCarthy, for the 
street railway, could bring no evidence 
to controvert the claim. The Jury 
awarded Richard Ewing, the father, 
$500 and the youngster $2000. The claim 
was for $5000.

trouble. court. One of these was a suit brought 
against the Clifton Hotel Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont., by Dr. John H. and Mrs.
Elizabeth Pryor of Buffalo. The wo
man claims to be crippled for life as 
the result of a fall of the elevator in 
the Clifton House. She asked $25,000.
The accident occurred last June. Set
tlement was made for $2250.

Change of venue was made in the 
case of John A. McIntosh, commercial 
traveler of Hamilton, against all the 
Toronto newspapers. It will be tried 
In Hamilton. On November 80 last, 
the little son of Alex. Theurerhoff of 
94 Galley-avenue, found 4000 $5 Trad
ers' Bank Mlle In the tlUng around 
the grate. The plaintiff's picture was

________ - uff?,by mi8take ln connection with
fl%l 1 P™ £r*lcI*> enouncing that a warrant
EJ ■ ■ L V and guarsoteed had been issued for Edward Elmer 

_. ,, cure for each and McIntosh, his brother, accused of
Three Years for Theft. ig ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ every form of stealing the bank bills, and *1500 from

STRATFORD. March 27,-Deputy j ■ ■ X the Dominion Express Co HeTav^to
Judge E Snyder Smith K C.. to-day | pIlM- ^  ̂ ,*^[1 the claim statement ttm? the p^lLh- E,CHTEEN YEAR! THE STANDARD
sentenced Thos. o Hara to three > ears your neighbors about it. You can use it and ing of the picture with the article -r ~ 
in Kingston penitentiary for theft tif a rot your money back if!notsatifcflwL flric, at ail presented him as the nenfm ÀheUZê gold watch from a young man under aealersm Edmsnbox. BatesCo.,TonmtoL wltT theft' That it ^
the influence of liquor. I DR. CHASE’S. OINTMENT, Ublic diJ?ep^e ridicule K t

She is survived by four 
William and John of Toronto,■ sons,

and James and George of New York, 
arid six daughters, Mrs. Geo. Evans, 
Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. Richard Dlssette, 
Mrs. William Walsh. Mrs. James Mc
Cabe and Miss Kate Clarke, all of To
ronto.
will take place from thé Church of 
the Holy Family on Wednesday morn
ing.

BATHURST AND BLOOR INTER
SECTION.th»

It Is the intention of the Toronto 
Railway Company' to lay a new- in
tersection at the corner of Bathurst 
and Bloor-streets to-night if the wea
ther is favorable, starting at 9.30. N3 

will rurf past this point during

4 .) ------- —- ■ - _ ------ ■ .......
flLLiquor fldTobaccoHabits

w A. McTAGGART, M.D.. C.M.,
TB Yonge St., Tpnrouio, Canada. 

References as Et> Dr. McTagirarr» 
Professional standing and personal In
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice 
"tiri°n. ^ "T Ross. ex-Premler of Oa-

ï fStruck With Sledge Hammer.
KINGSTON, March 27.—(Special.)— 

Ernest Heep, aged 20, had a miracu- 
toua escape from death when he was 
struck on the head with sledge-ham- 
mer hands of a feHow-workm&u 
at the locomotive works. The accident 
waa purely,unintentional. He le in the 
Hotel Dieu wtth a terrible scalp wound, 
but the doctors say he will recover.

The funeral of Mrs. Clarke

The engagement is announced of 
Jenny E. Bed-well, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Bed well of To
ronto, to Francis E. Hal»- of Toronto, 

wedding takes place in August.

- ,! cars
the progress of the work, which Is 
expected to be completed by to-mor
row morning. The Bloor-street cars 
will run along College-street to Dover- 
court-road and up Dovercourt-road 
and the Bat'nurst-street cars will run 
to Bloor and backed down. There 
will be a stub line north of Bloor. Pas
sengers will be enabled to make the 
usual time by walking across the in
tersection.

Herbert Stone.
Herbert Stone, son of Chae. A- Stone, 

accountant of the I.O.F., is dead at 
his father’s residence, 17 Laxton-ave- 
nue.
month ago, the deceased was secre
tary-treasurer of the W. J. McGuire 
Company, Montreal.

The
Until the time of his sickness, aRev. N. Burwash. D.D.,

Victoria Colleere.
Rev. Father Teefy., President of 

.*■ Michael e College Toronto.
■ a Toronto R6V' J" F" Sweeney- Bishop of

MoTar~arFs vegetable remedies 
-l/KLlL’S llQuor aï,d tobcaco habits are 

«. ,thfu’ safe- Inexpensive home 
J ‘roents. No hypodermic Injections
■ »o publicity, no loss of time from busl-

a'"1 a ostpin cure. Consultation 
, * 61 eorrespoiàlHlce Invited.

Presidenti
SETS .4 st.

Dr.MarteirsFemalePilk
By the laying of the new intersec

tion the company will be able to turn 
cars west and south 
Hitherto it has been simply an inter
secting point.

Prescribed sad r ___
es’s ailments, ■ scientifically prepared 
remedy ot proven worth. The resale

■amended forat this point.

from their ose Is quick aad permanent, 
and contempt, For sale at all drag stores. Mffll
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Baseball jtie S

*Bowling Printers
FinishCricket fegL
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j Note and Comment TORONTO BASEBALL CLUB 
SQUABS PLAY 5 INNINGS

DULY WORLD WINNERS 
SECOND LEAGUE SERIES ZBYSZKOr

In response to a general protest by 
citizens ot Saratoga and the farmers 
Interested In the state fairs, it Is said 

-that as soon as the New York State 
Legislature has elected a United States 
senator a bill will be introduced to re
peal the directors’ liability law. Be
cause of the existence of this law, the 
Jockey Club’s tracks have decided to 
remain closed until some relief may 
be obtained from the legislature or the 
courts.

LOOK FOB RECORO SEASON; i
. ••• Champion of Europe

WRESTLE*
I 3

Sunny Weather and a Stiff Wind 
at Macon, Ga. —Baseball 

News and Gossip.

The Last Games of MorningSection 
Rolled—Findlay Wins “dpare” 

Prize — Scores, _
1I

Prizes for Champion Batsmen and 
Bowlers Presented at Annual 

Meeting. JOHN LEMMA *
,î !i Æ- m \ SM Swiss Champion) The final games of the morning print

ers schedufe were rolled yesterday after- . 
, , , ?°°n flt the Toronto Bowling Club. After

the biggest year In. their history dut-lng the winning of the first game by the. 
the coming season. Special arrangements P,aIIy. }Vor,d» which gave them the cham

pionship of the second series, interest 
. centred on the contest between the cap-*

cltrbs was discussed at the annual meet- talus of the Dally and Sunday Worlds 
lng held In the Walker House last night î?5«Ahe,'îpare ’ Prize- L. Findlay of the 
and met with the Approval of the dele- X £ H.Nvifson'o!

fiâtes. the Sundays, and after a see-saw fight
L. Rawl 1 neon, the president, again pre- fP*.. °^.one ,was maintained. The > 

sented a magnificent challenge cup to bej Sundays “dropped U^eto fhe’oTobe6 th® ' 

competed for by the league, and also pre-1 The Sundays won the first series and i 
sented .last year’s Rawljnaon Cup to the the finals for the championship of the ‘ 
winners which was accepted by H. S. Morning Section will be played between i 
Reid on behalf of Rosedale. the Sundays and the Dallvs on Monday !

The following clubs were represented and Wednesday of next week Scores • 
and will constitute the league this sea- Dally World— 12 3 T’l. 1
son. playing In one division of home and I* A. Findlay ..........  103 jg) igg_ 517 !
home games: Toronto, Rosedale, St. W. Nlghswander ...... 158 150 161— 469 1
Albans, Grace Church, St. James, Aura E. Johnson ....................... 153 150 m_ 434 j
Lee and Eatons. H. Cameron ....................  135 126 153— 414

Prize bats were awarded as follows: W.' H. Williams .......... 152 211 170— $33
Division A—A. H. Thorne (St. Albans), 

be at batting average : L. Black (Grace 
Cblirch), best bowling average; F. G.
Grant (Rosedale), higheet score.

Division B—T. B. Williams (Wander
ers), higheet batting average : W. Mars- A. Gerrard
den, (Aura Lee), best bowling average; E. Allen ..........
T. J. Trranor (St. James), highest score R. Woolf ........

The officers for 1911 were elected as N. Faulkner .
follows : W. R. James .............

President, L. Rawllnson; vice-president,
H. Dean; secretary-treasurer, W. H. Gar- Totals .........
rett: executive, H. S. Reid (Rosedale), Sunday World—
H. Morris (Toronto). H. Hancock (St. Kerr ............................
Altars), Dr. Bennett (Parkdale), E. J. Pattison ........
Tucker (St, James), W. Paris (Grace Thompson ................
Church), W. Marsden (Aura Lee), H. Phillips ....................
Reid (T. Eaton). Wilson ........................

The schedule will be arranged later.

BY W. J. SLEE. - H ■
MACON, Ga., March 37.—(Staff Correa

’S

I At Lyric TheatreThe Toronto Cricket League .look for]i 5:4And look at Virginia. Practically 
every room In Norfolk hotels has been 
reserved far turf men and their fami
lies, who will attend the spring meet
ing of the J&mestown Jockey Club, 
which opens April 5, to continue nine
teen days. It win be th. largest meet
ing ever held south of Baltimore, 
stable» of August Belmont, R. T. Wil
son Jr., P. S. P. Randolph. W. V. Dlf- 
fenderffer, David Dunlap and many 
other millionaires will be represented 
at the meeting. Jacksonville closes on 
Saturday.

"1 pondence.)—Bright, .sunny weather pre
vailed to-daySdfter an all-day rain Sun
day. Practice in the morning consisted 
of fungo hitting, pitchers’ work, then a 
mile run by everybody around the race
course. —*

. . : Cor. Arne» and Teraulay eta.v■
:: ' for the entertainment of out-of-townm 7 ,5i mm?Pis TUESDAY 

Mar. 28th
The i P

IB
In the afternoon the Regulars and Yan- 

igans played five innings, with a stiff 
wind blowing across the diamond, the 
Y&nlgans winning by 6 to 4, outhlttlng 
and outflelding the regulars. Shaw fea
tured with the bat for the Regulars, 
while Keeler and Killian hit welt for the 
i amgans, as did McWliiner and Mueller, 
who each had three base mis.

The ïanlgans scored nvo in the first 
innings ou hits by receler, rvillian and 
Kelley. They also got two more in the 
second, when Mueller drove a high one 
over velehanty s head for tnree bases, 
followed by another by McWhlrter to 
deep centre, and Lush’s sacrifice fly 
scored McW hlrter. They got two more 
In the fifth, when Keeler and Killian hit 
safely and Kell.ey drove out a long sac
rifice fly. s
.The Regulars, got three In the first. 
Shaw hit to deep right for three bases. 
O Kara walked. Delehanty singled, scor
ing Shaw and O’Hara, crossing the plate 
himself on Phelps' low throw to first to 
get Jordan. They got one more in the 
second Innings on singles by Gathers and 
O Hara, which ended the scoring. They 
looked dangerous in the fifth, after Shaw 
had doubles, going to third on O’Hara’s 
out. Delahanty was hit by pitched ball, 
but was doubled, preventing a score. __ 

REGULARS- A.B. R. H. O. A. 'll.
Shaw, r.f. .........................8 12 10 0
O’Hara, c.f........................2 1110 0
Delahanty, l.f. ...............2 1 1 2 0 0

3 0 0 4 1 0
.201132 

2 0 0 2 0 0
,2 0 0 0 2 0

2 0 0 4 1 1
1110 0 0 

0 0 0 10

■:: :>

i -, # 1
Prices-6O0, 75o and SiI A deeps,tch from Buffalo says that 

George W. Graydon, known as Doc, 
cannot live many hours. It was report
ed at the hospital yesterday morning. 
His mother in London, Qnt., has been 
notified of Graydon’s grave condition 
Doc Graydon, who Is well known as a 
horseman and turf follower, shot him
self In the head In Buffalo about six 
weeks ago.

-

Reserved seats on sale at 
Toronto Bowling Club, 

11 Temperance Street.

Phone Main 1894.

g:-:.
': v

f •1

Totals ... 
Mail—

E. Brunsklll 
J. Walker ...

I ......... 7*1 816 786 2397
12 3 T’l.

........  172 137 ...— 209
.......... 125 145 11»— 389
........  140 176 157— 473
......... 170 200 ...— 870

................ 169- 169
144 134 130- 408
................. 149- 149

The big outdoor arena at Sapulpa,
Ok la., in which Carl Morris and Mike 
Schreck will fight this afternoon, was 
finished Saturday, and will accommo
date 12,000 spectators. The Mayor of 
Sapulipa has been asked to declare a 
holiday, and excursion trains from all 
parts of the state will carry fight fans 
to the scene of action. Oklahoma has 
gone crazy over Morris, and big money 
Is offered on his chances at 3 to 1.
If Morris can fight even a little bit, It 
Is the prevailing opinion that he will 
«top Schreck Inside of half a dozen 
rounds. From all accounts Morris Is 
a terrific slugger, with phenomenal 
strength. When he shakes Hands with 
the veteran Mike, the Oklahoma giant 
will have an advantage of more than 
five Inches In height, and at least 40 
pounds in weight. He subjected Marvin j T .
Hart to an unmerciful beating in five ! •Lt>rdan, lb. . 
rounds, and, as Hart was always re- j ilra,, y’ ®h. • 
garded as Schreck’s superior, there Mullen, 2b. 
seems to b@ little chance for the latter Vaughn, e.s. 
to distinguish himself. Morris sa vs that K ocher, c. ... 
after he has whipped Schreck he will Gathers, p. ..
take on such men as Jim Flynn, Tonv McDonald, p. ...............1
Ross and Jim Barry In rapid succession, 
and for Jack Johnson and the cham
pionship.

Bowling Games To-Night -i
Coltsel>aeUm A~AbCT<teens ' v. Atkina*

Ætr.rHvelna;i "'storks* v,

Business Men’s—Levacks v, Teterrarai 
Apple—Greenings v. Pippins. 
Eaton-Third Floor v. E 4. Third Flo* 

fl- v. General Office.,
Atheneieuni 

Kodak.
Two-Man-Doran v. Whites 

Rosedale Two-Man—Rambler 
Beauty Rose.
^T.B.C. TworMan—Merchants v. Ban#»

t
WILLIE KEELER,

Played second base yesterday for the Yannlgans 'ànd helped to heat the 
regulars with his stlctowork. 751 792 734 2267

____ 127 114 93- 334
........ 129 157 136- 421
........ 96 91 128- 315
........ 136 14$ 158- 439
..... ISO 149 109— 408

I*

JŒX
1 a

LEAGUE BASEBALL OPENS YANKEES LIKE HOCKEY Mercantile-Domthtpus y,
NPffTo-Day In Califomi Two Weeks 

Hence, Major League Begins. Ottawas Return With $1500 and Pre
dict Great Things Across the Line. r

---------- - Eaton League.
OTTAWA, March 27.—The champion Ot- In the Eaton League at the Toronto 

tawa hockey team returned this evening Bowling Club , last night Delivery with
, _______ , , _. ! Billy Bowman on the firing tine, wentftom their American trip. The games at | down to defeat in three straight games

Boston and New York were big financial : in No. 1 section, Fifth Floor, The an- 
sucoosses, and the Ottawas will divide nlhllators were again tn rare form with

asa°mnT;r8 mlk,ng UP What6Ver th8y &f Doran TrÏÏ
sacrificed thru the passing of the salary \V4HMams second with 550, while Silver 
limit clause. The players are all In good Smith .finished with 524. For Delivery
shape, and are unanimous in the belief J" S'
tViat rirnfoeclnwoi t 1 ... tjOil * TlTltôTS No. y also h{inu6(l Ollt &professional hockey will soon be the whitewashing with D 5 being the victims, 
recognized popular winter Sport across In this engagement Harry Reid was high 
the border. Marty Walsh mav en down roller with 558, with - his 222 count In .the
there next fall to coach one of the Boston ’*&,?£??- ^ h'*h The

college teams, and Percy Lesueur is al- Nelson ......
ready signed up to handle the Columbia Cullen ......
students once more. All the Ottawas are Bingley 
lb fine fettle, with the exception of Fred Bcwman ....
Lake, who has an injured knee. The team 
disbanded on arrival here, but will gather 
next week, when they will be tendered a 
banquet at the New Russell Hotel to 
celebrate the return of the Stanley Cup.

Totals .... 
The Globe— 

L. Parkes ....

638 666 623 1917
1 2 3 T’l.

.......................... JM ’ 158 156- 478
R. Galrdner ....................... 143 139 127- 409

........  10* 118 102— 328
..... 133 200 173- 505
v... 146 113 117- 376

-f NEW YORK. March 27.—The crack of 
the bat and ball, resounding from the 
far west to-morrow, will start the

A
A MO,G. Brown .... 

E. Richardson
W; Beer ..........

OVER THE 550 MARK. V;.

fl*" -T 
.... 588

.... 568

season 
games. The ta 1of professional baseball 

Pacific Coast League Is at once the first 
to begin and thb last tcretop play. The 
games ope A In the California cities, whore

Totals .........................20 4 6 15 8 3 Oakland, Portland and Vernon meet Sa-
LushNr<fAN8‘~ A,’B’ ?’ °.- A- E: cramento, Los Angeles and San Francis-

Keeler, 2b.’........................ 3 1 2 1 0 0 CC resPect*vely. and the campaign
Killian, r.f.......................  3 2 2 1 0 0 ^niie9 as late as Oct. 22.
K»!îltr' ihb' *..............  7 1 ” î ü » In the ™ da>"s Intervening before the

Phelps', C S J M i * opening of the American and National
Mueller, s.s...................... 3 113 4 1 League and the American Association
Arraign Lf.............. ? I À l ? 5 Bcasons’ a)1 on APrl> ^ two small south-
McGlnley. p.5 loi 0 ^ ieagues-the Cotton States and South

_______ Atlantic organizations—will swing into
r^eln! ......................... 23 8 n9,J U”D’ on ADril 6 a"d April 10 respectively.
Regulars 3 10 0 <j-4 „In succession after the lnaugura-

Three-base hits — McWhlrter, Shaw, j j!on °J t?,6 bl8 league races on April 12
H Mueller. Two-base hlt-Shaw. Bases on | V’® Southern, Eastern and Western

are the ones most balls-Off Armlger L Struck out—By Me- ; „hopelr1' ,wit.h the Central League
likely to crowd out one of the teams Donald 2, by McGlnley 1. Hit by pitcher— ; last of the bigger sectional
mentioned, but does not expect much B-v McGlnley 1 (Delahanty). Stolen base— : itT/H”* î°„staft„?,i April *. The Ohio Y. M. C. A.' Basketball,
of Brooklyn, St. Louis and Boston. Me- Phelps. Sacrifice hits—Lush, Winter, Kel- ; 1 c't States Leagues open on Since the defeat of the Central vue
Graw Is a keen Judge, but of course he ’ey- Wild pltch-Cathers. Double-play- AWl » and 21 respectively, and the New A. basketfiafl team by the W« End ^ T«.,.wa Bsyysssuv gtisyssyss a swtstrj» «SSw .........8JSRâ a?,’* a;.°î SJgaa- «. «, ». «... «... sa s &off McGlnley 1. Time-,.06. «gL** **KL

b:l. ....

to the oriental payera IWmr wÏÏ] “l !he buildlL L»m I18" ^amplonehlp. Printers- 
the UniverElty of Chicago team ’tonmd tV ?ln^i Wi l be Pack«d it is rc- Charters
Japan andr the Phillnnlnes tbat atl soipporters oi the west Beet

rmuippines. end team will get their seats early. The Mrffatt
plan Is no-w open, at the building.

Bird. Queen Cltys ........
Iveelie, Emmetts .............
Foster. Emmetts .;........
Currie, Thompsons ....
McFarlane, Swan..............
Doran. Fifth Floor ...
Retd, Printers .................
F. Phelan, Queen Cltys
Dedman. El Fairs ........
Tolley, Emmetts .............

Totals 694 ?28 675 2097 to
weU fll

On Athenaeum Alleye.
’’Pap" Phelan and his Queen City 

stable grabbed two from the College team 
In the/ Athenaeum Association last night. 
Pap’s1 bunch started away with a 942 
count, and won by 164 pins; however, they 
got careless to the middle game and the 
west enders nosed them out. Tom Bird, 
with 613, was the top roller for the night.

In the B League, the Dukes won three 
straight from the A. Y. C., with Joe Hull 
the high man, with 521.

Thompson Mfg. Co. won the odd game 
from the Photo Eng. (Ltd.), In the Mêr- 

s™t.nt“e league. Currie, the anchor of the 
rnompsons, was In good form, totaling 
568. Following are the

„ A LEAGUE.
Queen Cltys—

H. Phelan i.........
T. Bird ................
Robinson .............
Harper ..................
F. Phelan ............

the64 I
558
558 r 
552

connue shield, the token of the citizens' 
committee to the Rugby champions, 
will ,be formally presented to the Var
sity team at 5 p.m. to-day In the east 
hall of the main building at the uni
versity.

10.
551

J Rosedale Two-Man League.
• j Bose took three from Queen Rose 
end Moss Rose a like number from Yet- 
1?"' B.08®- Tln the Rosedale I. O. O. F. 
Two-Man League, on Brunswick alleys 
last night. The scores follow ■

Queen Rose—
Cresswell ...........
E. Sutherland .

1 2 3 T’l.
........ 151 134 139— 421
........ 198 148 145— 4*1
........ 118 128 125- 371
........  156 125 145— 427
........ 143 180 120- 413

........... 766 716 674—2156
1 2 2 Tt.

........ .. 161 136 156— 453

.......... 183 ,64 177- 524

.......... 165 178 223- 566

.......... 165 169 156- 48!

.......... 293 177 170— 550

John J. McGraw tells In a magazine 
article how the teams, in his opinion, 
will finish in the National League 
race this year. He expresses the ut
most confidence in his New York 
Giants, and predicts that the first di
vision teams wilfl be New York, Chi- ! 
cago. Plit'tsburg and Cincinnati, 
thinks the Phillies

Cl'

ac- , and
by1234 rE 

98 140 106 10*-*4* 
147 165 157 167- 63T

Totals .... 
Fifth Floor-

Bradley ...........
Smith ................
Doran
.Wolfe ...... ..
Will ams .....

. T
scores :

a 5 to 3 
to makTotals .. 

Irish Rose-
Hall ................
Morton ........

............. 245 305 262 369 1061
1 2 3 4 T'l.f

............. 183 130 1Î0 170- 613
.... 158 141 152 106- 6*7

.... 320 271 302- *76 1161 
1 2 3 4 rt.

.... 188 211 157 177— 733 

.... 88 141 106 102- 447 i 
1 2 3 4 T’Vj

... 145 167 189 157- 864. 
........ 194 152 191 177- 71*1

1 S T’l.
the.......... 164 156 173— 493

.......... 213 197 203— 613

.......... 184 167 153- 504
.......... 179 175 330— 4S4
.......... 202 173 1 80- 555

w the 
ere are

........ $77 ~)82t 876-2577
1 , 2 3 T’l.

............ . 116 T07

Totals ................
Yellow Rose—

Hartman ...................
McDonald .................

Moss Rose—
Morton .......................
McWhlrter ...............

th
to tvdst

Totals ........ ..
College—

Leslie ......................
Wooster ................
Armstrong ..........
Stewart ......

.......... 598 633 669—1800 Vodden ............
I ° 3 T’l

..... 147 ‘ 149 141— 437 Totals ....
..........  97 93 102— 392
........ 1.19 177 132— 448 The Dukes—
........ 183 136 147— 522 Hayward ........
........ 182 154 222- 558 Hull ..........

----- --------- ---------— Galbraith ...............
........ 728 690 744—2171 Smith ............

—— Simysvn

164— 387 
.11» 133 150- 102
. 146 113 124— 383
. 87 140 107— 334
. 140 ISO 124— 394

942 858 839 2659
............  12» 189 190—\0i

............  183 163 124— 460
............ 181 179 156— 616
............ 148 164 165— 477
............  161 191 155— 507

lati
The sudden death of M. Stanley Rob

ison, .the reputed owner of the St. Louis 
National League Club, which occurred 
last week, may result In some interest
ing disclosures regarding the state of
Cltvb8rtbja«11 h,°J2inVi ln the Mound 

i:S <?uLc't,y hinted that a cer- 
7 thin rival club mpner holds the St 
• ^“Ui* clubs note for *40.000, and may
’ a‘30ln'ïreih °thr aubsitantlal claTms 

against the deceased maenate In 
1 13 'be!leve<1 that owing to cir- 

cuimstances over which Robison had no
nartv0 fnth«e St',,L°ui3 Club became 
ïv<it3L.hi i a?"called syndicate ball, an 
J Vi«ueh ri\.has ex:sted 1,1 the National 
hi. many years. Robison and
iUhnbdi0tJler' Frank De Hass Robison 

f d several years ago. lost a for
tune In promoting the national 
Cleveland and St. Louis.

dêd?ded°mAUUtnf%t0 Mortl’ake will be Amateur Baseball.
the riverside wllFls nf?r nadlan B,lcycle Club hase- West End Athletics.

struggle, which years ago start® nfg n to thrtr r^ms^Brosrtvto JhU™'1ay uhe annual Y-M.C.A. Hexatblon events 
ed- the rowing fever for , l lnCTr rooms, Broadview-avenue, wll be run off In West End v M c A nnroceld-£“,e ®7Pem pîedl^a^VCo^I to 8nd p,ayer3 ar® aa^ j Thursday evening nnd a.f who'have^een

wel^,,0^^11^33 J4 ,ali*rht advantage In i The Baraca Baseball Club —m >, practising for. this contest are requested
J'ifbt’.hut Uambridge has live o 3 i medlnr.T «7 s!îLC b iU hoW a: to turn out. It will be a hard fight to

^r^-wiir ^ - -

maÂdî» RdVhnta<f' Cambridge’s lieavv ! .J1? L^,B’V’ t”"eba*» team has organiz-
J* Bos her. No. 6. who weigh. 29k i for the coming season ajid under a C A A O Renatta Dates

?«• IchJ ees °a^^'S Ji<rtVrt0" su«e«fûrsne^n®nAa^eeHnng , AV*' V"d «’ fol-

ar« Bourne, Oxford Î .“f 1 be held In the club rooms I lowing the na-a.O. Regatta at Saratoga,

"Sïæx”*-*.“ ««£T8%asrssur-5
Nothing Affects George Gouldlng I M’v^Coulte^ Jroh?m, wS, l0r the E^h^HenfsV. entr>

nw^ktogdnnognewatheat4hoer, ûjal If N’fvts ^m^and”’ ,n™ers^st ACCUSED OF SHOP-L.FTING,

^,was<‘fth>ertwînnerU|nf'!heK,aJnrda,i' "The"Diamonds, chipions of the Dover- Arthur Da’uty, 842 Manning-avenue.
cap walk at the Ttth^Reelm^f6 Jlandl" court league, will hold a meeting to-nl^ht I Mftrife'nt’1 nl*ht Detectives 
Ooulding gave awav - mnf,8!men^^ames- ln the West End Y.M.C.A. oarlors of e , ftndTT.Turner, charged wltli
<1 own to 100 yard*» nni ♦ c 1 as 3'ards o’clcck. All last year's plavers and anvi ^0;P^iftlng. He is sald^o be one ofdown tthos?hindtcàpsn^ts°aStereeahtlm PUU ^

s,“™.rsr sjssssi “ssstosh
W5 Vv hTv Vrniie novice. Time The Wvchwood B R n„h «m v Three others are now before the police 

Sj b> H. L. Nown of the First-ave- », B'V'a^Club wlu hold court on the same charge
nue Harriers, Toronto.' Canadian nri?* tbt’r thst meeting of the season for re- 
W’lnners : 106 yards dash, G H Stratton ')rg£L-l,ntlon Purposes to-morrow night 
of Brldgeburg: «i-mlle novice H* T at 661 st- Clair-avemue. All old' plavers 
Nown of First-avenue Harriers two-mllé and new 0,1#s wishing to join are asked 
walk, Geo. Gouldlng of Central' won tv to attend-
Russell of Central third; two-mil? 'run X-Ch,'’ek J2nef’ outflelder for Optical-.
H. M. Tressider of Central won R iT North,,rn Senlor 
Murray of the Vermonts third.

1 2t

Royals in Virginia.
MONTREAL, March 27.—Manager Mc- 

Cafferty of the Montreal Club, accom
panied by Pitchers Dubuc, Leclalr and 
Ashton, and Morin, a local catcher, left 
Montreal Saturday evening for Newport 
News, Va., where the Royals will com
mence their spring training to-day. En 
route the manager fas Joined yesterday — 
by Pitcher Barberich and Outfielders Do y°u remember that slogan: 
Flynn and Bailey. Manager McCafferty "These are the only tools vou’ll need?” 
fi'hects^that all his players will report With w-ha.t joy you took ‘"to bicycling 
t0 i11?? to-daj. with the exception of Glaze ; on «■ Dunlop Pn^imiattüc Ti~es° Tmt
th * & aonfd enher!1 tS'^ if «-jStn-
Hardy have not signed, but they have ! 1<3'P B4c^1c]e Ti'res are still dn the same 
been ordered to report. At teh training comma-nding position. Nothing in the 
ground the manager will endeavor to of a Bicycle Tire has ever been
compromise their difference. invented that can approach the Dun

lop. -

1 -tExcelsior FlvyPin League* *
Aberdeen» won three by default fromÎ 

Hammond Bros. In the Excelsior Two-2 
Man Fivepln League last night, and roll-] 
ed for their averages.

Aberdeen»—
Baker ..............
Roberts ...........

Totals ...

f
1 timi771' 885 796 3154

B LEAGUE
1 2 3 T’l. 

.... 151 153 148- 452

.... 163 171 181— 521
.... 149 158 147— 452
.... 167 158 134— 449
.... 172 169 157— 488

MAKE BICYCLING A PLEASURE. Gregory 
Reid .. the di1 2 3 T’l.

103 134 85- 823
75 137 169- 371

178 271 264 TOjl

I Church and Mercantile Cricket.
-.The annual meeting of the Church and 
Mercantile Cricket League will be held
at the residence of A. u Eaetinure, no T. B. C. Two-Man League. 
Pembroke-street, on Thursday, March 30. There was a double-header rolled ln the 
at S o clock sharp. As there are several Toronto Bowllag Club Two-Man League 

v1p?I an.1 17}atters. including proposed yesterday afternoon,-the Drummers wln- 
cne.i'.ges ln the rules, to come up for con- ning four out of five games from the 
s deration, it Is necessary that each club Scribes, while the Mall won three out of 
snould have its representatives present five from the Magnates. Ed. Allan, for 
and that they «hall be there on time.
Clubs desiring to join the league are re
quested to be represented at this meet
ing. T. P. AVood, secretary.

...........’•Totalsa
. chi

of the 
r you si

Total» ........
A. Y. C.- 

Dhckson .......
Wise ............
Burrows .............
Phillips ........ ..
McDowell ..........

........ 798 797 ’ J87’ 2362
1 ’ 2,. 3 T’l.

........?.. 166 17» 141-486
............  190 1$9 146- 495
........ \|1 135 153- 429
..............  117 IK 162- 434
............» 147 159 139- 415

R. C. B. C. League, t
The Swans won all three from thsl 

Hawks to the Royals’ Bird League last' 
night. The scores follow ;

Swans—
D. Logan .................
Howden ....................
McFarlane -.............
Harding .....................
Davey .........................

Totals .................
Hawks-

Brown .........................
G. Kennedy .............
J. Col borne ............
J. Vick .......................
Cheetham .................

game in
on

1 2 -3 TT.
... 147 167 161— 475 i
.. 160 179 9151
•• 210 167 ,89-
.. 181 167 156-

143 193- 506 !

- j
the the Mall, was high roller on the double 

bill with an 882 total. The scores :
1 O O J S T*J

203 131 169 134 137- 774 
Knowles ............ '.. 173 169 134 148 166- 790

TotalsScribes— 
Wcmp ...

Thomp^^^ ^A^E’741 2289

Richmond ....................
Scriver .........................
Rtchardeon .................
Ross .................................
Currie ....................

t 1 ......... 1723 TT. 
178 , 64— 482

164 164 172- 600
135 182. 160— 477
179 169 1 24— 472
188 224 154— 556

Queens Rugby Club Officers.
KINGSTON, March 27.—(Special.)— 

These officers were elected at the annual 
meeting of Queen’s Rugby Club : Hon. 
president. Dr. Ethcrlngton; president, D. 
H. Smith; vice-president, Ed. Elliott; 
captain, Norman Leckle; manager. Jack 
Marshall.

376 300 303 282 203 1564

178 121 173 165 155— 792 
151 196 156 143 182- 828

......... 87t> 823 852 043 ‘
12 3 TT. t

..... 157 162 166- 485'

........  lot ,54 130- 4I*|

........  128 145 162- 445;

........  164 159
.... 181 158

Totals .... 
Drummers—

F. Whyte........
Whaley ............

a 2 2 !1

there an
ed on this 
,«s “Salt 
•vorite d 
Hies. Th 
• have the 
Salvador’

many
and only by every one 

turning out can It be accomplished. - ............................... 905 917 774 2497
Photo Eng.- 1 2 3 TT.

®cott ......................................... 115 129
Mquns ..................................   120 151 179- 450
Hotrum ........................  123 102 110- 335
Artindafe1-..l*1, 'III, In Adapp't« League.

Totals ............................  15 "res I32 2ÎS Club* lastanbthtath^eBIld%s;

ADAMS FURNITURE EXHIBITION. "P, th*lr winning streak bv taking’
Regulars— 1 3 3 TT ut ot three games from the)Henderson ........................... 166 136 155- 457 and Bm v*'*, 5re<>rge,Evar’ for' ttoTlattw

Ç°;ye” ................................... 1M 149 143 - 451 onlv Z2T Baldwins were tbs'i
......................................  155 157 147- 453! oy®r ,500 finishing with 538'

Sinclair .................................... 149 134 136— 419 aJ? ”, respectively. The
Wilson ...................................... 179 165 168- 503 Dawson**- 1

............  893 742 111 2283 Totplng ........ *.
1 2 3 TT. tV®" ....................

... 129 1.33 131— 393 Klmptom ... .

... 164 172 124— 460 EverUt ............
166 1)6 155— 477

■ 167 115 124— 4^6
. 148 124 94— .366

774 700 628 2192

•X 329 317 329 308 337 1 620
\ 1 2 3 4 5 T’l.
175 130 147 155 192— 797
140 137 142 136 189- 743
315 267 28» 290 Isï 1540 

5 T’l. 
148 141 145 141 172- 745
163 209 158 157 195— 882

311 350 301 298 367 1627

Totals .... 
Magnates— 

Patterson ... 
Curry ...............

! 167- M/M 
1651* 504 j

794 778 790 *30;

'l.
> 403

TotalsEaton Two-Man League.
In the Eaton Two-Man League, at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night, the 
Booths won two out of three games from 
the Williamses. Barnes, for the former, 
was high, with 534. The scores :

Booths— 1 2 3 TT
Barnes .................................... 169 135 180- 534
Powell ............................ . 157 145 171- 473

r Totals 
Mall— 

Brunsklil 
Allan ....

- formula.1 2 4 «

is
Vpe tizing 
■LPar e:I ^3alvad<

*r brew 
as well

Totals

Emmett Two-Man League.
.... 336 330 351 1007 ! In the Emmett TwcKMan League at the!

3 TT. Tcrrnto Bowling Club yesterdav after-,
142— 494 noon the Rare Old Birds won two out1 
138- 484 of three games from the Ticklers. Harry '

---------------R cha d for the latter was high, with1
872 326 280 978 T™. while C. C. Norris for Rare Old’Birds v.

^m‘Xîl,hlgh slnS'®,with a 138 count In
the middle game. The scores■ , wuus ............

I Ticklers— j 2 3 TT =frry„ ” ’ ”
Bem,y ..........................-T... 138 109 107-,%i wluôn...........

.... 165 165 149- 47» aIton

.... 393 274 256— 833 ^

3 TT. I
■m i« j67- 457j .City Two-Man League.
--------------------i1__482| The Athenaeums and RoylS hooked
246 348 298— 889 up n a <Aity League game on the Ath-

—— 1 fj?aeVm a”ey* yesterday afternoon, and
Business Men’s League. roho.toT*X«n tbe °j’d *eme. Alex.

Emmett shoes1" o °7h Club la8,t nigh‘r Eddie Sutherland.' with 929h 
FÏIrTta'3thh0eBrrue«r!v^r^^r.?‘ h,gh men’ FoIlow'"g 

r:es, and to doing so outrolled tneir last 
week’s high team total for the season by 
nine pins, finishing with a 2697 total. Four 
of the shoemen rolled over the 590 mark, 
with two of them reaching nearly 900.
Leslie was high, with 686, while his 228 
count ln the middle game was high single.
Foster was next to line, with 576. wnlle 
Dedman, for El Fairs, apparently didn't 
live up to hie name, and finished third 
high, with 552, while Ed. Tolley, for the

JTaa only one pin down, with 551, Hotel League
with his high game, which was the best, Th„ ,___ ”ue’

I netting him 226 pins. Steve Staughton Brcoke?d2' ,hro^ped three
: finished second high for El Fairs, and The .^rlH- the Hot«l League 
last over the 500 mark, with 544. Scores : , r® *T5®*’

El Fairs- 1 2 3 TT '
Sugden ..................................  168 178 198- 544 ?/5°n ............
Richard ................................  136 148 164- îtî ...............
Nlchol .................................... 117 171 159— 447 .........

Dedman ................................ 183 196 173- «2 8mlth

831 800 2*70 _T°taJ» ......................
1 : » t’i ciyie—

m mZ gj côfÿnié"::..'.'.
wuion'........

........  177 168— 532

899 870 ~9^ 26*7

: Totals ........
Williamses— 

Studhdlmp .... 
E. Williams ...

Totals _____

scores ; j
2 3 T’t. j

158 184- 481,
............... 107 131 123- ,V0'
............... 133 161 140—4”4J
............... ITS 180 1$1- 434!
............... 203 153 177— 53*1

...........•£> 777 783 704—2*3
1 2 3 Tti

............... 166 160 1*4— 45»

............... ,58 144 133- 4M
............... 117 164 143- 414
............... ,54 163 176- 433'
----------- 173 168 179- 529

............... 758 789 764—2211

1 *
. 181 171 
. 191 155

Mi.
Bottled,

einha
.... 169

Totals ..........
Yanigans—

fC. B. A. Tournament,
The Canadian Bowling Association ex

ecutive committee held a meeting yester
day and completed all arrangements for . 
the opening of the tournament on Satur
day night, when six of the Toronto teams 
will start what promises to be the best .. 
tournament ever held in Canada. Entries
are being received on every mail, and Kmmett ........
the city teams that have not yet sent In 
their entries will have to have them in 
by Wednesday night, as the schedule will 
be drawn up a meeting of the execu
tive on Thursday afternoon.

Totals ...........
Baldwins—

Camplrell .........
Ash .........................
B *in ..............
Gray ...................... ]
Stringer ........

Totals ........

Richard ........

TotalsDeclined Cabinet Position.
ROME. March 27.—Seme difficulties 

are presenting themselves ln trie for
mation Of Signor Gllloti’s new cabinet. 
It was considered probable that Depute 
Bisolattl. late leader of the Socialist 
group, would be appointed minister 
of agriculture, but he has written to 
Signor Gillotl declining the honor.

Totals ......................
Rare Old Birds— 1 2

112 188
K* -

League, has signed to 
pay for St. Thomas’ Ball Club of the 
Canadian l.eague.

The Don

Totals

Valley League will meet to- 
Lacrosse Gossip. night at eight o’clock In the parlors of

55 ■ H. Hall is still alive and kicking 1 71,6 IxiUrdes Club. Sherbourne street. Last 
and after the smoke of Saturday cleared >Par's teams should send delegates. Any 
away he sees little else to the opposition *<>ara* desiring to fill vacancies take no- 
to worry about. Yesterday the C T, A tlce- Send application to President Fer- 
secretary sent out credentials to vie vari rls or A- Gow’ 98 Maitland street. Phone 

f j !l,atC.'lCl\'hS thruout the province! ! “Iain 4940.
April 4 Is the last day for proposed'
day Bfo™erne^h lng 'notices'of mot?” Iast L®611® and Burnley played a scoreless

ft teLT MrWC"a? . A- I =dorMrday m the BDgUSh f°0tba"

reams this year, Ren Law has revived 
bis Senior Shamrocks.

James Lahatt. secretary of the Inter- I
H understood thlttoev haS^hèld no'meeS" ’ IA>XT>ON’' °nt” March 27,-At a meet- 

■ ng as yet. ajid have not decided to afflll- lnJf ,-of ^cl,tlzens to-night. It was décid
ât® w|th the new lacrosse league "We ed to hold an old tooys' reunion dur- 
are quite capable of handling our own Lng. th® 1ïeek, of Au$- 7. Tills Is the 
affairs, says MiC La att, "without lhe as- «Hst .ln® invl'!re.® yeerfi’ and It is con
sistance of any league." s fldently expbeted that former residents

The Parkviews >v!!l hold a meeting in !ü°'5,ÜlLpar.to,0f .Çanada- an<1 the Unlt- 
the Gladstone clubrooms, corner of Î?*-?1»’63 "J ,, a,tend. Officers were 
Northcote and Queen, on Wednesday mTÏÏI? . : President. Col.
night, at 8.70 o’clock, for the purpose of | 5a jrJAbb,°1 * ■ brst vice-president. Dr. 
reorganizing for the coming season. All Belton^ third vlcednriî?âï^S denii Q*° 
players and those wishing to join are Stovely- ««mart J o tv. kn"'?1!'or 

y—cordially Invited. y urer James Bel’ tVeldon; treas-

man, while 
—. wag second 

are the scores :
1 2 3 4 5 T*1

206 138 171 186 169- 870 
177 180 170 200 203— 929

283 318 341 386 ÜÔÏ 179* 
1 2 3 4 5 T’l
”0 , 82 149 178 164- 873
— J? -Ü! 211- ^6

363 377 326 370 378 liT*

Sg1
■ Tables, also 

His Regulation 
^5 BowuncÂluyi

. 102 Sr l04
Adciaide st w

Æ^^rSTABTOHRONTCrw

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and BowUng Supplie,. gole 
In Canada for «the celebrated

tktv

« Athenaeums—
McMillan ............
Sutherland ........

(Xr liNgs
GOLD MEDAL

Ale ( Porter

Totals .. 
Royals— 

Strineer .... 
A. Johnston

Totals. X
LONDON OLD BOYS’ RE UNION,

> s-
5

;1 , to the 
last night.

.. 7^4. t
agente

: 1 2 3 TT
...........,’S5 ,8, 201- 527 , .
.... 140 172 2*0- 531. t t

163 178— 507
107 135— 875
170 164- 498

......... *17 783 856—2433
1 2 3 TT.

......... î®® M0 161— 44!
...........................  lo« 162 156- 474

- 170 148 150- 463
.. 158 160 140— 468

150 142 170— 462

TIFCO” *0™*3i . 198 
. 133

FOR SIXTY YEARS CANADA’S FI EST BRANDS .174
KeUeb!hî/“ ‘^“ever^np,0,11 never

nSl,1* abeolntely guaranteed.
MLnt I^ni. nJ*Dr other reputable 
5?,““* and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. O.
^ All flm-c.,. alloys 
these balls on. Try 
where you roll, _ 
roll any other ball.

Totals ................
Emmett Shoes—

Leslie ..........................
Emmett ....................
Tolley ..........................
Foster ........................
Armstrong ..............

Totals ...................

......... 729
These famous brands are brewed exclusively by the 

old English methods, as adopted bv BASS A CO and 
GUINNESS & CO.

132
.... 16$

Four Inches of Snow.
V ALLACEBURG, Ont., March 27.__

One of the most severe snow storms i 
of the season is raging here to-night. | 
After a bright afternoon the mercury 
began to fall about 4 o’clock, and at 
11 o’clock four inches ot snow was on 
the ground.

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

102-10* Yonge St-22 King St W

! 194 195Our Ale, Pprter and Lager are recognized as the 
greatest health-giving tonics on the market to-day.

Allen ...... 1.
Totals

764 762 777-2303
JECni°lfèe"‘"lu fund's 7tlln* ^ meet K,n« Chsrrh

Profession., shows. “* th.
o are putting 

one on the alley 
and you will never

is
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JOHN PITTERS0R.5I T01 
WINS JIT JACKSONVILLEPrinter

Finish
To-day's EntriesA FREE TRIAL The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR
This is the label to look for on every, 
bottle of lager you buy.
It is not enough to merely ask for 
O’Keefe’s—-or order O’Keefe

s '

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, March 27—The race 

entries for to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds. 

4% furlongs :
Judge Sale...
Nannie McDee...-106 Cagnat 
Clearwater 
Maxentlue.
Griff................... .....108 Editor
Chief Jackson 
Callthumplan.

SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
six furlongs :
Alcadera....
Sugar Lump 
Danish Girl.
Onata.............
Decelvablè..
King Pin....

THIRD RACE!—Purse, selling, four- 
year-olds, 544 furlongs :
J. H. Barr............. 110 Gerando
Judge Lasslng........ 101 Allcto
Frank Purcell 
G. M. Miller..
Hiram...............
Jack Nunnally....... 105 Banyah
Allowmaise.............. 108

FOURTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, seven furlongs : - 
O. K. Herndon
Louis Riel........
Golden...............
Dixie Knight........... 107 Font
Camel

We offer you a FREE TRIAL of the JACKSONVILLE.
FIRST RACE—Nello, Griff. Clearwater. 
SECOND RACE—Edna Collins, Danish 

Girl, Sugar Lump.
THIRD RACE—Jack Nunnally, King- 

108 ship, Banyah.
106 FOURTH RACE—Camel, Emily Leo,

106 Mabel' Virginia ..106 Dixie Knight.
107 Nello .........................108 FIFTH RAGE—Eye White, Marie Hyde.

108 Royal Onyx.
109 Terrible Boy ....109 SIXTH RACE—First Peep. Lighthouse, 

Roççburg II.

e’s.
Mud Runners Have an Innings and 

Favorites Have a Bad Day— 
Mexico Results.

BEST 10c CIGAR IN CANADA teg106 Auto Maid

BYSZRi DAVIS’ PERFECTION1

”!»

JACKSONVILLE, March 27.-To-day's 
races at Moncrlef were run over a heavy 
track. It was the first real opportunity 
that the mud-runners have had this sea
son, and some of the winners came from 
most unexpected quarters.

FIRST RACE—Raiden two-year-olds, 
four furlongs :

L Worm. H3 (Goose), 6 to L 8 to 1 and 
8 to 6.
1 tXat0n' 118 (Troxler>» » to 5, even and

3. Aunco Jimmie, 118 (Fain), 15 to 1, t. 
to i ana 3 to 1,
•Time .49 o-ô. Lady of Palma, W. H. 
rota, fuaxu, Moiaeant, Couetier, Sauce, 
Aiuan, Pireoau, Marian, and x an-
kee LOLua a iso ran.

Sil<ul>*n l> zlav Ü-—Maiden throe-year* 
olGti aim up, bn iurion*s ;

1. Myrue Manon, t# (.Goose), 7 to 2, 8 to 
a and 7 to 10.

2. Lydia Lee, 99 (Burton), 50 to L 30 to 
1 and 10 to L

3. Danish Girl, 99 (Byrne), 6 to L 5 to 2 
and 6 to 5.

Time 1.10 3-6. Gun’s Hill, Mason, Ruby 
Knight, Bettie Bereaud, Plorrie Bryan, 
Orntra, Appassionata, Peep snot. Nainoe 
J. V. Jr., Dick Baker, chop Tank, Lara- 
belle and Allonby also 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs :

1. Dr. Hojzoerg, 107 (Fain), 12 to 1. 6 to
1 and 6 to 2.

2. Frank Purcell, 110 (Goose), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 4 to 6.

A Scrimmage, 98 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

Time 1.16 8-6. Babbler, Milton B„ Dolly 
Bui tin an, Ida May. Miss Nett, The Royal 
Prince and Cal la also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile :

L Live Wire. 112 (Davenport), 7 to 1, 7 
to 2 and even.

2. Plate Glass, 110 (Koérner), 1 to 1, 7 
to 5 and 2 to 6.

3. Tom Hayward, 109 (Wilson), 6 to 5, 1 
to 2 and out.

Time 1.43 2-5. Ella Bryson, Billy Vande- 
veer and Barney Igoe also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 5% furlongs :

1. John Patterson, 103 (Zutlinger), 60 to 
1, 20 to 1 and 10 to 1.

2. J. B. Robinson, 106 (Hufnagel), 9 to 2,
2 to 1 and even.

3. Strike Out, 110 (Koerner), 11 to 5, 7 
to 5 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.101-5. Bat Masterson, Night 
T. Mist, Harcourt, Donpvan, Sure Get, In- 
lne femo Queen, Austin Sturtevant, Star

board, Rock Castle, Floral Queen, Vol
taire and Gerando also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :

1. Royal Report, 110 (Davenport), 9 to 5, 
7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

2. Dr. Barkley, 111 (Koerner), 7 to 2, 3 
to 5 and 7 to 10.

3. Captain Swanson, 109 (Goose), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.61 $-6. Van Laer, Pedigree. Gal
ley Slave,\Grace Kimball and Golden 
Castle also ran.

112Champion of Europe
WRESTLES Evran....

Fernando
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :

Jas. Blackstock.,.104 Judith Page
Brighton.................... 109 High Culture ..’..109
El Moltno................. .109 New Capitol ....109
Biskra......................110 Airs ...
Argonaut..............:..U0 Thurbet
St- Joe....................... 112 Force .

108 L. M. Eckert........108
108 Hidden Hand ...112The COUPON is good to-day and to-morrow. 

WATCH our advertisements, and try
99 Edna Collins .... 99 
99 Colette 
99 Allandale Queen.102 

103 Dorchester 
109 Splinters .

I 99

HN LEM t 107
See for yourself that you get O’Keefe’s 
“Pilsener”. Look for the labels as 
shown here—and refuse to accept any 
bottle which does not bear them. 21s 
Hotels, Cafes and Dealers have “O’Keefe’s”

M2
109

112FREE OF CHARGE 
' The Unequalled “PERFECTION” CIGAR

110
1121Swiss Champion 115 fr.

.110

Lyric Theat Over 100 Horses 
At Easier Prices 

Sold at Maher's

103
103103 Kingship .

101 Sandy Hill 
101 John Marre .......... 104

104• Agnes and Teraulay g),
108 /It Is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.

FREE TRIAL COUPON, TO BE PRE
SENTED TO YOUR DEALER.

esda
109■ te Tippy ........

.102 Emily Lee 

.104 Joe Rose ................106

1
smLS 'a1”,®; of the finest quality 

verv nX3cblefele. Waterloo, bought a
Th^n8,*1 r‘*ht Price.

chasld - £°mpany (L6d->
The Laidlaw" Lumber 

chased 
purposes.

cIty’ Purchased 
cood workers at right prices.

« Carter of Brampton bought a 
couple of good mares.

John Goodson of Sarnia was oh the 
floor and made a few good purchases.

J. E. Sklrrow of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company bought a fine bay gelding,which 
looked cheap at 3276.

Gunns (Limited) purchased a fine buck
skin gelding, prize-winner at 
able price.

Mr. Maher was weU pleased with the 
sale, and says that he expects a fine lot 
of horses In for Thursday.

Toronto Crlbbage League.
PXX6 WX p'Cj PRESCRIPTION No. 1331
!!!“. h io

102r- 28th I
*t At the Monday sale of Maher’s Horse 

Exchange, despite the bad weather, the 
attendance was well above the average, 
And, with large consignments of horses, 
the prospects looked good for a busy day. 
Appearances were not receiving, and well 
ove ra hundred horses were sold. Prices 

a little easier, and this. may have 
had something to do with the good sale 
at the exchange. The sale opened at 11 
5*.cI°£k sharp, with a load of horses from 
tile White Pine Lumber Company, Byng 
inlet, which were all sold. The follow
ing are the buyers : J. Nelson, a black 
jn«re; R. H. Kenyon, several ; J. Peeler, 
5r°ÎTnT?el<iing: H- Brown, grey gelding; 
H. K. White, brown mare; J. M. Moroney, 
brown mare; Jas. Coulter, brown mare; 
Smyth & Ryan, chestnut gelding; A. R. 
epeers, a few good mares.

Senator J. H. Ross, Ottawa, purchased 
a load of good mares for shipment to 
Moose Jaw.

ice( 110
ra_5?“?i? 5f fine "delivery honeOT 

Company pur- 
wagon

Z. CURE8>
Men & Women

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
USee It...................... 99 Marie Hyde
Nonkahota..............102 Donovan ....
Abrasion.................... 104 Lady Orimar
Eye White................. 106 Royal Onyx ............107
Marc Antony........... 107 Dress Parade II..107
Law. p. Daley.........108 Aus. Sturtevant.UO
Dr. Barkley.............. 110 Tackle ...................... .110
Ben Howe.................. 110 Wander .................110

Also eligible : Peep Over, Gran dies Imo. 
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 

11-16 miles :
Limpet....................... 102 • Judge Walt on,...,102

.......................102 Merman
Louis Katz................ 102 Floral Queen ....102
Miss Marjorie..........104 Grecian Bend ....106
The Moat............... 106 First Peep ..............106
Mamie Algol............. 106 Pirate Diana ....105

105 St. Joseph

—60o, 76o and Si

sett* on sale « Ï 
Bowlins Club. 

Temperance Street.
‘hone Main 1894.

TO THE RÆTÀILER:
Dea,r Sir: In consideration of toe undermen

tioned making a purchase from you of not tees than 
JBc, you are hereby authorised to supply ONE 
DAVIS "PBBFBCTION” Cigar, free of charge, in 
exchange for this coupon properly All led In.

S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 

Name of purchaser 

Address .....
Not good after day following day of Issue.

MARCH 28th.

a fine grey gelding for100
f Big O for on naturel1
dlscharses. loflnmmntlons. 

Irritation» or ulcerations of 
mnooue membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

_ __ . W Drnaadots,

Z %«ronler sent on reqoesiL
TkUS“* Owmiüsl Ce 
K CINOINNATI.O. . 

o. e. a. ^

erved
ronto

.164
105 a few

wereE
(' ran.

ing Games To-Night • mfm »-. • • • -m .ie • a reason- v.Old Boy .102
».

A-Aberdeens v. AtklM,

um B—Helntzmans y. eu.. J 
Larks v- Robins. I

? Men’s—Levacks v. Yelaaasdil 
Ti eenlngs v. Pippins. e*rto* 
rhlrd Floor v. E 4. Third *,1È 
leral Office. mrd P1o<*

Mercantile—Dombilana w,

■wo-Man-Dcran v. White Î 
0cJW°"Man-RamUer Rose;* 

Two-Man—Merchants v. Bam

um ♦.

Roseburg II.
D.of Bridge water.107 Lighthouse 

Also eligible : Castlewood, Dearie, Lord 
Wells. Foreguard, Bob Co., Robert Bruce 
and Lord Nelson.

Weather cloudy ; track muddy.

107
109 Club-

Midland Counties 
Sons of Eng. A...-. 
Stanley Bar. Sgt».... 14 
Davenport Albion ... 14 
Royal Gren. Sergte.. 14
Independents ....... .... 14
Q.O.R. Sergeants
Queen City ..........
Sons of England B... 13

ofA ix JShllllngten purchased a good load 
Sask__>—~^LtoF shlpment to Levidson, r* /’X n a lormula of a renownedrUK

army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain ours 
for Gleet.

.714
TAKING ICE OUT OF RINK

FOR THE BOXING BOUTS.
.612Stanley Gun Club.

Saturday afternoon witnessed one of 
the largest gatherings of shooters during 

Tho there was hockey only a week ago' the season. The day was Ideal and some 
the Ice will all be out of the Mutual- ecores were made. Interest to the
street Rink by Thursday and everything StSurdlyT’fs® le™ ’ kTen° and*1 the^eadlra 
.will be nice and dry for the Canadian ln the three classes are only a few tar- 
amateur boxing championships Easter Fet? apart, and some surprises may be

A Montreal entrv was received ,for" At the close doubles were in-
, , ’«as received dulged In and George Dunk was in a class

yesterday to the 158-lb. class. Enquiries by himself, breaking 10 straight pairs, 
continue to come in daily from outside which Is high for the season. Jennings 
place®, and these together with the local „oke' 6 out of 10 pairs and Stevens and 
entries go to show that all the classes Marsh five pairs each out of 10. 
will be well filled when the show be- 'huoiring are* the scores made:
(Ins. An entry was also received from 
one of the well-known local heavy 
weights yesterday, in the person of Nor- 
pian Henderson. Entries close on Mon
day, April 10.

Josj Jacobs, Montreal, purchased a fine 
bunch of mares for shipment to Montreal.

’ .V' Ironsl<le purchased three very 
"me horses for shipment to Guelph.

Mr. <£has. McKinnon, Port Arthur, pur
chased part of a load.

Mr. Wm. Curley of Maple Creek, Sask., 
purchased nine horses and mares, corn

ue Paring his load of eight for shipment 
110 west.

.643

MENum .571
Juarez Entrl

JUAREZ, March 27.-T 
morrow Is as follows :

T .500 Gonorrhoea, 
the Bladda* 

ermanent cure 
a disease trots

14 .357card for to-
. 12 .250__ Kldsege» effecting a p.

•°60 bjr entirely eradicating th 
■ ■ the system.

Albion Football Club. I For sale by druggists or sent direct
A re-organization meeting of the Albion by malL __

Football Club will be .held at the Em- Frlee «LOS a Box. or S for *0.00. 
press Hotel, Tonge and Gould-streets, on ST. LOTIS MBDICrVE CO» TOROItTOj. 
Wednesday evening, March 29, at 8 ONT. > 34«tt]
o'clock sharp. Ail old players are re-j 
quested to be present. We would also be 
glXd to have any new players who are 
desirous of Joining a first-class club. A 
good utmout Is requested as practice will 
commence very shortly.

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
La Dextra.................107 Marcus .
Periwinkle.
Court Lady 
Tramotor..
Gibson..........
Barnsdale..

no
110 Myrtle Dixon ...110 
.110 Clvlta ........
112 Teller .........
113 Solus ..........
115 The Robin

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
93 Just ............
96 Lady Ranch Ita ..103 

107 The Pippin 
THIRD RACE—644 furlongs ; 

Quartermaster.... 97 Pluvtue ..
Pr. of Llsmore.......106 Spohn ...........
Execute..................... 110 Chapultepec
Enfield........................116

FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles !
86 Taboo ........

iER THE 550 MARK; week. 112 Mr. H. R. White purchased a number 
112 of good horses and 
Ho to Medicine Hat.

John Smith of Goodwood, Ont., bought 
93 a very fine grey gelding team.

Wm. Ward. Lucan, Ont., bought a fery
109 "ine brown gelding team, which looked 

cheap.
W. F. McKenzie, Cobocenk, Ont., bought

110 a rew very f*na lookers at reasonable 
... prices.

W. N. Gamble of Guelph bought a 
couple of fine geldings.

Graham Bros. Claremont, Ont., bought

mares for shipmentQueen Citys . 
?, Emmetts ... 
r, Emmetts ... 
e. Thompsons 
triune. Swans 
n. Fifth Floor 

Printers ........

m Rue..............
Marsand... 
Cross Over

tilCORD’S 4Üch%)Jém^eU
specific âea^=tera
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst eus. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have .tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* . 
pointed In this. SI per botue. Boiè ageney, 
SctioniLD's Drug Store, Elm SiurC 
Cor. TaRAULRV. Toronto

Name.
Joselln ......
Fenton
Stevens ..........
Macdonald ....
Schelbe ........
Hogarth ..........
Marsh 
Dunk 
Hu] me
Black ................
Holmes ............
Van Dazer ..
Jennings ..........
Wakefield ... 
Alexander .... 
Buchannan ...
Sawden ............
Vivian ............
Gray ...................
Walters ..........
Fleet ................
Douglas ..........
Hajfo d ..........
Ingham ........
Lundy ..............
Rockett ..........
Albert ..........
Ktngdon .........
Ten Eyck ...
Stanley ............
Edklns ..........
Slatter ..........
Lowe .................
Marks ...............
Herons ..........

Shat at. Broke.566
-,546

.elan, Queen Citys .... 555 '.f
an. El Fairs ........... gg-jg

. Emmetts ............

.100
A Curious Will.

NEW YORK, March 27.—The will of 
Wkn. Schiweneen, who was a manufac
turing milliner, and wivlch disposes of

........ 561
, Syracuse Fair Stakes.

SYRACUSE, N.Y., March 27.-The rac
ing department of the New York State 
Fair to-day announced the established 
fair , early closing events, with purse 
money aggregating 322,600 had been re
newed, and under conditions never be
fore offered by a racing association Itr 
this country. Three years ago the Syra
cuse Association reduced the entrance 
fee from o to 3 per cent, and now it has 
decided to make the horse standing 
fourth in the summary of a race an ac- 
tuat money winner and allowing added 

Ü money for the fifth and sixth horses, 
|| where there are seven or more starters. 

320 271 303 376 1166 R It is believed the effect of this departure
1 2 3 4 Tf. rawi'l be to bolster up the eastern grand

188 211 157 177—TM-Apfi1 cult associations.
98 141 106 102--------
1 2 3 4 1

145 167 189 157-
194 191 177-

Butter Ball 
Jacquelina.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : 
Lady Tend!...
Marian Casey
EmmaG..........
DaveMontgomery.108 He Knows

edale Two-Man League.
se took three from Queen Boss 
Rose a like number from 
in the Rosedale I. o. O, F. 

League, on Brunswick alleys 
. The scores follow :

■ 1 2 t |
98 140 106 103-M 

147 165 157 167-
p45 305 262 Ü9

1 2 3 4
162 1 30 150 170-1 
158 141 152 106-

.106
105

BLOOD DISEASESy 92 Salufox ... 
106 Lena Lech 
.106 PHaln ....

103
106
108

Aliecting throat, mouth an^ skin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no diftcrenca 
who has tailed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation tree. Medicines sent to any address. Hours, 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
*95 Sherboumc-strect.sixth house south ot Gcrrard- 
street, Toronto S46 tf

108ose— Results at Juarez.
JUAREZ, March 27.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. The Visitor, 103 (Rice), 4 to L
2. Twenty-One, 106 (McCullough), 10 toL
3. Royal1 Dolly, 110 (Ganz), 7 to 2.
Time .47. Defy, Jack Lamar. Helen

Johnson, Yo Puedo, Mise Tierney, Luna 
Beall and Edna S also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlong»:
1. Father Stafford, 112 CGlase). 3 to L
2. Mike Molett, 108 (Reid). 8 to 1.
3. Preen, 112 (T. Burns), 16 to 1.
Time 1.00. Lena Lech. Veno Von. Gene

Wood, Clara W„ War jig. Bitter Sir and 
Rio Pecos also ran.

THIRD RACE. 1 mile:
L Agility, 93 (Nolan), 6 to 5.
2. Luke Cates, 110 (Rice), 6 to L
3. Bln da, 88 (Dlggine), 5 to 1.
Time 1.39. Altarec, Mart got, Dixie Dixon

also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:

27. Every- 1. Black Mate, 98 (Garner), 10 to L
thing is in readiness for the opening of 2. Seth, 90 (Benschoten), 10 to 1
the automobile speed carnival on the 3. Mockler), 90 (Moore), 10 to 1.
Atlantic Beach, which was scheduled to ; Time 1.25 2-5. John Louis, Flying Wolf
start to-day, but was postponed until : Jack Atkins also ran 
to-mrrrow on account of unfavorable FIFTH RACE, 6t4 furlong»' 
weather. Reports from the beach to- l. Rosey Posey. K» (J. Cook). 5 to 1.
night are that the course will be in fine 2. Chemulpo, 100 (Denny), 10 to 1
shape to-morrow for racing. Among the 3. Lady Stalwart, 102 (Nolan). 3 tô L 
drivers who will compete here during the Time 1.06. Indian Girl. Baccarra, Hoopa, 
four days racing are Burmnn (Mercedes), Southern Light, Sureon, Soon also ran 
Renz (Bulck), Merz and Wilcox (Nation- SIXTH RACE. 1 mile-
al). Disbrow (Pope-Hartford:), Strange 1. Fritz Emmett, 89 (Bruce), 4 to 1
(Case), Edmunds and Tucker (Cole), 2. Roberta. 99 (Gamer), 2 to L
Evans and Tower (Warren-Detroit), 3. Fred MUlholland, 112 (Rice), 5 to 2
Hughes (Mercer). Ferguson (Lancia). Time 1.39 1-6. Helen Scott Sam Bar

There are 28 scheduled events with four ber also ran. ' r
extra events for the four days for a total 
cash prize of $2000, and $7000 in trophies 
and: medals. The feature event of to
morrow’s program will be the world's 
record trials for one mile, open to all
cars, with a flying start for a cash prize —. —. . _
of $1000 for the fastest mile, and a speed I *:e Hudson & Mianjita-btan R.R.
king crown provided the present world's Company's uptown terminal station In. 
record of 27.33 seconds held by Barney New York City le situated at Greeley 
Oldflèld, Is lowered. square, Broadway, Sixtli-avenue, 32nd

National Sporting Club Bouts. h^el.^thcS'm tnd"shoUn?rdtoric^
N^aTW„gt^uT’irtea^rn?tete ^ 5^^-
ing undone for the opening night of his rout'e are thus aiftford-ed convenient 
new club. Mr. Flanagan and the direc- an^ prompt means of reaching this? 
tors of the National guarantee every district by the Hudson River tube 
member a comfortable seat. The mem- ‘ train®, leeuvmg Jersey City terminal (di- 
bershln list Is almost filled and the only rectly underneath trailn floor), 
thought now Is the satisfying of each thT.„ min,irto«
member. Great Interest is being taken | , „0 , , — —
in Hilliard Lang's first professional ap- A»- P-m. and b.10 p.m. datlTè Only

double-track route. Secure tickets, 
berth reservations and full information 
at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

and

1 HE
Doubt-Proof 
Bicycle Tire.

You cannot 
afford to trifle 
with the Bicycle 
Tire question. 
Dunlop Detach
able Bicycle Tires 
are doubt-proof. 
They stand 
tween you and ex
perimentation. 
You buy them not 
on faith, but on a 
prqven record for 
efficiency un
equalled in this 
country. Make 
no mistake, equip 
your bicycle with 
Dunlop Tires.

ise—

s

a large estate provides for a weekly 
payment of $15 during her life to the 
widow and an an ’’annual Chrlstona» 
present of $100" to her. The will was 
filed to-day.

ose—

Wwm 
PPSUl ■■se—

,fe © © © © © (iTi?
C. M.A .to Meet at Ottawa 7

OTTAWA. March 27. — Mr. W. H. 
Rowley, president of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ .Xssoclatlon, addressed 
a letter to all members of the associa^ 
tlon In Ottawa, and the Ottawa Valley 
on the advisability of holding the next 
convention In Ottawa.

>
ilsior Five-Pin League^
s won three by default fro 
Bros, in the Excelsior Tw 

hi League last night, and rp 
r averages.

Every time you order an 
imported .beer you must 
pay the duty imposed on 
its importation plus extra 
freight charges, 
one of the reasons 
why you should J 
insist on

National Drink)

1 2 $ 
103 134

75 137 169-
Automobile Races To-Day.

JACKSONVILLE, March

,

This is........ 178 271 - 264

*R. C. B. C. League.
ms won all three from 
the Royals’ Bird League 

e scores follow 3 be-
1 2 3

147 167 14k.
160 179 151-
210 167 18N
181 167 16#6
172 143 19*-

.. 870 S23 652 1
1 2 3 1

.. 157 162 166-
.. 154 154 130—1
.. 138 145 162-]
.. 164 159 167-J
.. 181 158 16H1

and there are others. No beer 
brewed on this continent is quite so 
good as -“.Salvador.” It has been 
the favorite drink of Germans for 
centuries. The Reinhardts’ of To
ronto have the sole right of brew
ing “Salvador”—they alone possess 
the formula.
"Salvador” is rich in flavor, mellow 
and appetizing—a nerve and tissue 
builder par excellence. Always 
order “Salvador” and you drink the 
best beer brewed—the beer that is 
a food as well as drink.

Bottled at the Brewery by

To the Heart of New York, via Grand 
Trunk, Lehigh Valley R. r. 

and Tubes,

794 778 790;...
.

■
Apple League.

ppte league at the T* 
luh last night the 8*1 
elr winning streak bv t

fromof three games 
George EVerlst for tbeWj 

stringer for- Baldwins were# 
s over 500, finishing with , 
■pecttvely. The scores: .

1 2 3 .1
............................  169 158 1||9
.............................. 107 131 1
........... :............... 133 161 1
............................. 175 180 1
............................. 203 153 177-

every
Trains leave ^-Toronto

& REINHARDTS’ OF
ptarance In Toronto. As an amateur 
boxer he brought credit to sporting To
ronto -by winning the welterweight cham
pionship of America. As a professional 
he is slowly but suAly climbing to the

TORONTO
2622 ZBYSZKO, CHAMPION AVRE6TLBR,

Who meets John Lemm, Swiss champion. In exhibition bought tonight in
Agnees-street Theatre. * r© © © © m @ ©

V

f m
160 HI*

777
1 top

... 156
158 144 1»-

164 16*-1
163 17*- Jf
168
789 764-Sf

As a Thomas Edison Mutt Is No Headliner By “Bud” Fisher.. 117 
.. 154 
.. 173

• w____ 758
V'*16 cam Be HS8SCT evfe R.N DAY. 

■see THIS (VtAOtNETP Tbv kotoui 
ACC MODERN 6ULUEVS MADE 
of Kreeu. vseu.,1 got an 
ATTAt,Hto«fT THAT HOLDS TWS
caagnct

Tbu PuS1 W ON LtitiE THIS ANt> | 
WHCN A BULLET VS GOING STRWWT \ 
FOR TOUR. HEAD. THE «UteNÇY )
will drrui to one lids . see? j 
NOW TOG WALK CF F A tour A HUNDRED 1 
YARDS AND I'LL SHtXrt RjgHTAT Tour 
FACE — Tbu CAN TfeLV MiE.HOvO r 

T WORKS_______ ________________'

JEFFi T JUST YHQUSHT OF 
another great iAinenTion. 
w^!.K,VJeN’teO AN ARK.AN6ENIENY

ru ° vie can vjalk

» SAMUEL MAYaCQ
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DR. WHITE

*
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[specialists]

*- —-7 has.ka of lien:
Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions

Dys 
Rhcumatiau.
Lost Vitality 
Skin DUeasaa 
Kidney Affections

F dee

Catarrh
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hour»—io a 
m. to 1 p.m.. and ï to S p.m. Bun- 
flavs—V) am. to 1 p.m. Consulta-

DRS» SOPER & WHITE
SthToronto St„ Toronto, Ont.
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.tries on a theological or sacerdotal j P“ 

basis. { L___
The church has hitherto always con- j 

sented to regard marriages as sacred | 
under whatever circumstances. That 
It Is merely a ceremonial detail and j 
not a moral principle that Is at stake :
Is clearly recognized by the church j 
Itself, in acceding to the request of j 
Germany not to enforce the decree In j 
that empire.

Father Mlnehan's sermon at St. Pe-

The Toronto World Canadian General Electric Co.
-Limited—

Annual Report of the Board of Directors for the 
Year Ending 31st December, 1910.

We have audited the above Balance Sheet, and certify that It Is nroa.ri 
drawn up, so as to show the true financial position of the Company on si 
December, 1910. *11
PRICE, WATERHOUSE * CO-LADIESFOUNDED me.

A Morales Newspaper Published Beery 
Day la the Tear, ___

. WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 1(08—Private Exchange Connect, 

lng All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World tor 
one year by mall to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra td United States and 
all other foreign countrlea 

MAIN 5808.
b The World*» New Telephone 

Number.

LYNDHURST OGDW, 
Auditor.Chartered Accountants.find the Canada Permanent a 

convenient place tor keeping ■ 
their deposit and saving» ac
counts. Every facility and as
sistance Is at all times cheer
fully ana courteously accorded.

—Office
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Consolidated Surplus Account
Profit for the year ended Slot December. 1910—

(Before providing for depreciation and Interest 
on borrowed Capital) ..................... ..................................

Reserved for Depreciation of Buildings, Machinery, 
Patterns, etc...............................................................................

» 911,201 51Less—

(188,087 79 
76.820 68Interest

264.908 4»
DIRECTORS: Net profit for year ..........

Less—Dividends paid
Altogether the Canadian General Elec
tric Company «hows every evidence of 
prosperous business.

tor’s, as reported yesterday. Is calcu
lated to stir up the most virulent feel
ing against the body to which he be
longs. and we believe he would be 
well 88vised to modify, if not to repu
diate the language attributed to him.
It must certainly otherwise lead to 
reprisals. His suggestion that mixed 
marriages are no more sacred than • "a 
deal at the cattle market,” is nothing 
short of revolting» “There Is nothing 
at the bottom of such marriages ex
cept brutal passion,” is another phrase 
from his sermon. When we descend 
to this level in our polemics, we only 
become silly.

The church has long taught that un
der whatever circumstances a mar
riage is contracted, it is sacred, and it 
has been a frequent taunt In one coun
try whose high standard of chastity is 
proclaimed abroad, that the church* se
cures that chastity by compulsory mar
riage when circumstances call for it.

Father Mlneltan and the church he 
represents may preach the 'undesir
ability of mixed marriages all he 
pleases, and those who have any ex
perience of the world will agree with 
him, but when he begins to denounce 
a relation that has been sanctioned by 
any church and the law of the land, 
he only carries us back to the days of 
Gregory. We are a long way beyond \ a,lso shown that when the testator died 
that, and the sentiments of that age !In December, 1897. there was great 
shonM , , . . | depression In trade, and that a forcedshould be confined to countries where sale of the asseti of the ejrtate wouW
civilization has not made the progress ! probably result In very little surplus, 
of a thousand years of enlightenment. !f being left after payment of the

liabilities. Instead of following tlhc 
ordinary course adopted by executors, 

The unfortunate dearth of Dr. Stew- tJiat M. closing up the store and wind
ing up the business, Mr. Ritchie took 
upon hlmeelf the responsibility of 
carrying on the business for a period 
of two and a half months, getting the 
benefit of the Christmas trade and 
eventually selling the whole of the 
stock-in-trade at. one hundred cents In 
the dollar, and making an advantage
ous lease of the real estate. It was al
so developed that when pressure was 
brought toy creditors, Mr. Ritohic went 
to his own bank, and tin his personal 
responsibility arranged for a line of 
credit for the estate, thus preventing 

I suits toeing Instituted, or a winding- 
up order applied fur.

Mr. Ritchie's work in 
with the estate extended over a period 
of 12 or 13 years, and as the result 
of his adminitration the benefiotaivy 
now receives an estate probably worth 
about (700,000.

( 646.300 01
494.624 StW. R. BROCK, President.

H. P. DWIGHT, FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Vice-Presidents.
SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK, LL.D., K. C.

HON. GEO. A. COX.
A. E. DYMENT.
RODOLPHE FORGET.
HERBERT S. HOLT.

$( 151,675 25 

159,468 04
Add— ,MR. RITCHIE’S POSITION. HON. ROBERT JAFFRAY. 

HON. J. K. KERR, K.C. 
SIR WM. MACKENZIE.
W. D. MATTHEWS.

Undivided profits as at 31st December, 1909 .................

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account.. 
Reserve Fund, as at 31st December, 1909 ............................

I
Editor World t My attention has 

been called to an article appearing in 
your paper on Wednesday last with 
reference to the Robert Simpson estate, 
which la to some extent misleading.

No action was brought by Mr. 
Ritchie against the estate for 
mission, nor did Mr. Ritchie over for
mulate any demand for any specific 
amount i>ayable to him es compensa
tion.

The matter came before the 
gato court Judge, in the usual 
when passing the accounts of the 
estate, and Judge Winchester, after 
lira ring evidence, fixed the commis
sion to which he considered the 
tor to be legaBy entitled.

The evidence showed that the posi
tion was entirely unique; that at the 
death of the testator there were lia
bilities of about half a minion dol
lars; that shortly before Mr. Simpson's 
death the bank was pressing Mm for 
security, and that he hed 'been en
deavoring thru a well known Toronto 
gentleman of wide experience In the 
drygoods trade to effect a sale of the 
whole of his stock-in-trade at 75c on 
tiie dollar, and that he had premised, 
such agent a liberal commission ln> 
the event of a sale being effected. The 
agent made efforts to sell at the price 
named, but was not successful. It was

( 311,143 31 
1,669.531 95 ,

. JAMES ROSS. 
GENERAL MANAGER: 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS.

Surplus, per Balance Sheet (1,980,675 21Certified to be correct.TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 28, 1911 PRICE, WATERHOUSE Sc CO.. LYNDHURST OGDEN
Chartered Accountants. Auditor. Si10th March, 1911.ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. PURCHASE.

An evening paper story, to the effect 
that Sir William Mackenzie might buy 
out the Toronto Electric Light Co., 
can have only one object, and Sir Wil
liam Is not likely to serve it. He 
knows as well as The Star does that 
the franchise expires in nine years, 
and Instead of the Increasing market 
for power, The Star assumes the mar
ket would terminate altogether. Sir 
William can make better terms with 
the city than with the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co. We believe he would 
sell the street railway if he were of
fered as proportionately good a price 
as the city offers the light company.

SECRETARY
and Assistant-General Manager:

J. J. ASHWORTH.
» - SOLICITORS:

KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON AND McFARLA-ND. 
BANKERS;

THE BANK OF MONTREAL.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

STOCK TRANSFER AGENTS:
NATIONAL TRUST CO.. TORONTO. 

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, LONDON, ENGLAND.

com- JfGLENERNAN
•/:S AI
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Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•9 Ltd

m execu-
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AAnnual Report of the Directors
Submitted to the Shareholders at the Annual General Meeting, Held at the 

Offices of the Company, in Toronto, on Monday, 27th March, 1911.
Your Directors submit herewith a Consolidated Balance Sheet of the 

Company as upon the 31st day of December, l6l0; a combined statement 
of Profit and Loss for the year, and the Certificate of Messrs. Price, Water- 
house and Company, Chartered Accountants.

Your Directors are pleased to be able to report that the Gross Profits 
exceeded those of the previous year by nearly fifty per cent., and that after 

t®® sum of $188,087.79 for depreciation, and the payment of 
(76,820.68 in interest, there remained the sum of (646,300.08. Deducting 
Trom this amount dividends on Preference and Common Stock at the rate 
of 7 per cent, per annum, amounting to (494.624.83, there remained a bal
ance of (151,675.25, which has been carried to t'he dredit of Profit and Loss. 
This sum added to the balance at the crédit of that account at the end of 
t,?uPrfv1«us year> makes the Present balance (311,143.31, .which, together 
676 »6*e Re8erve Fund of (1.669,531.95. makes a total surplus of (1,980,-

I 62

MICHIE & CO JTORONTO
WOMAN SUFFRAGE BY REFER

ENDUM.
Last Thursday the senate of the 

State of Illinois approved a bill pro
posing to apply the principle of local 
option to woman suffrage. Any city, 
municipality or county may pass on 
its adoption at a referendum, and If a 
majority so decides, women will have 
all the electoral rights that men have 
and on exactly the same qualification. 
The state Itself may take advantage 
of the power and by a majority of Its 
voters enfranchise its women. The 
bill will now go to the house of repre
sentatives for approval. If that is 
given and the governor accords his 
sanction, it will become law.

Altho this extension of the method 
of local option is novel, it does not 
seem open to any other serious ob
jection than the fact that the electoral 
system of Illinois will ^not be uniform. 
But there is no real reason why a 
municipality or a county that so de
sires should not have the right to ad
mit women to a share in the govern
ment. Nor does the case of the state 
itself raise any difficulty, since nothing 
can be fairer than allowing the electors 
to decide for themselves. The propo
sal, too, enables the merits of woman 
suffrage to be tried out in local ad
ministration in the first place. Sir 
James Whitney might take advantage 
of this way of meeting the demand 
for woman suffrage and leave it to 
the electors of Ontario to settle.

-
j AT OSGOODE HALL j

ANNO U N CË M Ë NT?"^ BRICKS!

gi

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Til» 
Prompt shipments.
Office and w

Judge’s Chambers.s ■i 1
March 27, 1910. 

The Hon- Mr. Latchford at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for hearing on Tues

day, March 28, at 11 a.m,:
1. Dobson v. G. T. Railway.
2. Hunt v. Moore.

Your Directors are also pleased to advise the Shareholders that the 
ousiness constracted for during the past year was most satisfactory, both 
with regard to volume, and price; that unfinished business, upon which no 
profit whatever has been taken jnto account, Is carried forward to the cur
rent year to the value of (4,000,000.00. and that orders are still being 
received In satisfactory volume.

On account of this large amount of business being In process of manu- 
°ur Current Liabilities have moderately Increased, but a reference 

to the Current Assets will Show a contra account of (5,999,730.67 In Inven
tory and Accounts Receivable.

Puî{ng th? year there has been under construction an extensive addi-
wlth the addiMnn ma,^ ne shop a,t the Peterborough works, and this shop, 
rnHnin„^dd^ti? .’m 111 b.6 approximately one thousand feet In length. It Is 
anticipated that this extension will be completed and fully equipped with
affor^m^h nry aPPltances by about the first of May next, ^nd will 

re,lef to the present congestion at these works, and 
enable us to Increase our output very materially.

OUTLETS FROM THE CITY.

MAI
art, caused by a. Metropolitan street
car running into hie horse, is another 
instance of the need of more street 
accommodation leading in and. out of 
Toronto. There are more people rid
ing now than oyer, and there are no 
better facilities than there were twenty 
years ago for getting in and out of 
the city, except one or two thorofares 
crowded with traffic and street cars.

Tiie slowest kind of progress Is being 
made In the way of getting streets 
parallel of Yonge thru to North To
ronto, and as a consequence ovarytoody 
is still crowding on Yonge-street!

There would toe a splendid lot of 
riding and driving roads available in 
the east side of the Town of North 
Toronto It once a road could be forced 
across Mount Pleasant Cemetery, but 
apparently the Cemetery Trust, which 
professes to be a public body, Is doing 
its best to prevent such a street being 
laid out.

The question of bridges and roads 
leading out of Toronto is the measure 
of the real growth of the city, aitho 
nobody seems to come to this view of 
it. What should be taken up by the 
board of control right away is the pro
position set forth by the people of 
North Toronto In favor of annexation. 
It requires the force and backing of 
the city to improve the roads and im
prove the transportation of North To
ronto, now an integral portion of the 
city.

3. Penny v. G.T.R. and C.p.R.
4. Somerville\y. Aetna.

orks—Mimics.
Phene Park 2856.

NIGHTS—Park 2697

Non-JuryhA seizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assizes 

to-da iyat 10.30 :
1. Brennan v. Bank of Hamilton.
2. Niiplaslng v. Turnbull
3. Mississauga v. Bank of Hamilton.
4. Marsh v. Lee.
5. National Provision v. Johnston.
6. Atteraux v. Poison.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

•ad sustain the invalid or the athlete 
W. EL LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 

Canadian Agent.
MANUFACTURED by 1 (41

th« Reinhardt Salvador Brewer*
Limited., Toronto. *

i
will Master's Chambers.

___________ „clo Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

À»£, FH“*r « ïK'èX'Æ sa. r » s «£««? Brtlw,"", Oiuîto -M 1 Ï"1 5‘I»SM1°* Compel»-. | cmirt ot Count,- or W.terloo. J. D.

result of any appeal, but Mr. Iti-tch-re, ? , ute Possession of the company without further charge This trens- p,alntlff> contra- Enlarged to allow
while desirous of establishing his j°n. j® responsible for the Increase In the mortgage Indebtedness from cr0*9*sxamlnatlon of plaintiff and for
rights—whatever the court might find (Zb7.568.0B, as shown in the last statement to (503 70‘> 79 this examination for discovery,
them to be—in the first Instance ex- Following the usual policy of this com nan v the v Continental and Commercial Co. v.
pressed himself as unwilling to exact taken on a conservative baSis, at coSt prIce™r the M. Stewart, for Plaintiffs.
what, in law, he was entitled to, and was the lower, and ample deductions have been m.al , whichever Motion for summary Judgment under Division,i rn„,t
evidenced his desire of dealing liber- throughout. . P ûeau<!,;,ons have ^en made for depreciation rule 603. M. P. Vender Voort, for do- R - _ Di''l«lon«| Court,
ally with the beneficiary by making The Real Estate owned hv tha ^ fendant, contra. Judgment reserved. ore Boyd’ J.; Suther-
a settlement at the amount stated In valuation very far below the nrecmft I* carried on our books at a Gould v. Simonski—W. j. McLavty land, J.
Col. Merritt's Interview. lng the year to secure a Pnri.fnt valueB> and 11 18 Proposed dur- (Heyd & Herd), for defendant. Mo- HaM v. Sltlell.^Roes for defendant

pany's ReZl Estate and L Xrlîf.t™ , pres?nt v,alue ot the Com-, tlon by defendant to transfer action to Appea! by defendant from judgment c<
year's Ann,ml Renori ?m. IaPPrecl*tlcm in value will be shown In next the countv court of York. D. c. Ross, Middleton, J. w. G. McKay for plain-

al Report for the Information of the Shareholders. for plaintiff, contra. Motion dismissed uffi rontda. Argument adjourned un-
W. R. BROCK, Costs In cause. til next week to allow examination of

President. Guy c- MaJor Co. v. Turner—Mc- ''2tn'e,s» upon pending motion for
Naughton (F. Erickson Brown), for do- trial.
fendant. Motion for order for pro- Hendry v. Wlempr.—W. J. Clark <W 
ductlon of certain documente mention- Plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
ed In statement of claim. H. 8. White, J'^Shnent of Mulook. C.J. Argument 
for plaintiffs, contra. Production not upon request, unrt.ll April 10
having been made, time for delivery of
defence extended until Thursday Costs 1)0190,1 v- Grand Trunk Rallwav.—
In cause to plaintiffs. Right reserved John MacGregor for plaintiff. Appeal 
to plaintiff to move for change of venue ^ Plaintiff from Judgment of Itid- 
if necessary. 1 dell, J. No one for defendant, contra.

Redfern v. Red fern—H. R Frost for 16tlanas until to-morrow, 
defendant. Motion toy defendant to'dIs. I Gt-11*r v. Loughrln.—J.! M. Ferguson 
miss action for want of prosecution- • i’or respondent. Appeal by tile plaln- 
J. B. Mackenzie, for plaintiff contra. tipf from the Judgment of District 
Enlarged until Thursday. Court of Nlplasing, dated Nov. 23, 1910.

Duthrle v. Sperer—McNlven (Day, titands adjourned for one week. 
Ferguson and O'Sullivan), for defend- " Wentworth v. West Ftauntoorough.—. 
awt. Motion, on consent, for order dis. J' L' Coln,*ell (Hamilton) for county, 
missing action without costs and vo- Motion by way of appeal from Judg- 
cating certificate of lis pendens. Ordur ment ^ Middleton, J., holding that a 
granted. | part of tlie town line between East

Hardy v. Levieon—8. w. Burns, w «-nd West Flamborougli was not a de- 
plalntiff. Motion by plaintiff for order vl®-tion within - the meaning of the 
for substitutional service of stàtemcnt *tatute. G. Li-nch-Staunton, K.C., for 
of claim. Order granted Township of West Flamfoorougto. Judg- J

Anglo-American Fire Insurance Co. ment reserved. V
v. Tui-pIn—F. L. Bastedo, for plaintiff*. ----------------------------------
Motion by plaintiffs for payment Into WANT BANK MANAGER RELEASED 
court under the Trustee Relief Act. or 
(1400. less costs fixed at (20. Order 
granted. Notice to be given to claim
ant by registered letter.

1
connection

we!
Wh,

Al
comes within^ , the provisions of 13 1
Elizabeth and tlie conveyance hi ques- | 
tlon is fraudulent and void as against J 
the creditor» of John L. McGuire, and j 
should be set aside with costs. W. D. > 
Hog*. K.C., for plaintiff*. F. B. Proc- j 
tor for defendants.
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ATAXATION IN GERMAN CITIES.
the:IAltho German cities, owing to their' Co:Ipeculiar electoral systems, a^e ruled 

toy the capitalist class, it is .the rich 
taxpayers who pay the bills. This, 
says Mr. Frederic C. Home, to whose 
article in the April Scribner’s Magazine 
The World referred last week, is 
other anomaly which distinguishes the 
German city, 
made

• C.
V ve,H. L. Drayton. . Cer.l 

cupj 
a rj

Mardi 23, 1911. I

Through Train to the West via Chi
cago and St. Paul.

Personally conducted Grand Trunk 
special train will leave Toronto 11.00 
p.m. April 4 for Edmonton, stopping at 
all points on Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way west of Winnipeg. Pullman tour
ist sleepers will toe carried fully equip- 
ed with bedding and porter In diarge. 
Berths may 'be secured in these cars 
art a low rate. This is an exceptional 
opportunity for those wishing to take 
advantage of tlie remarkably low one
way settlers' rates, or round trip home - 
seekers’ excursions, through the Am
erican cities. Secure tickets, reserva
tions and full particulars from any 
Grand Trunk Agent, or address A. E. 
Duff, District Passenger Agent, Toron
to, Ont.

* E:a new you:
the

an-
Certificate of Chartered Accountants

Cable address: “PRIOEWATER,” New York.
PRICE, WATERHOUSE & CO.,

„ Chartered Accountants in England and Wales.
- -, . ,. 54 William Street, New York, 10th March inn
To the Shareholders of the Canadian General Electric Company, Limited:

We have examined the hooks and accounts of the Canadian ,- „ .
Electric Company, Limited, and of Its subsidiary rnmnnnio/'zlk11 9.eDerjal
rKJgy Company. Umltea. «„d «.1S«SSSto.w"cSS^,S

sieet^nd «r th,e yeAar 191?’ and flnd that the annexed ConsoMdated Balance 
Sheet and Surplus Account are correctly prepared therefrom.

During the there have 'been- charged to .expenditures In respect of actual additions, ^tenslons^ or otmane^tTm 
equipment* PCr Pr°Vi8l°n has been made f°r depreciation of planf

P’WW ..d ™.»,;
the Company, and- have been checked toy us with the factor^^nn *dC & mu f 
valuations have been accurately made at or below" cost price amcebeing made in respect of goods that are*oîtS

era.
No attempt has been 

iy.Germany to shift the burden 
xatfo

und|
tnoi
eng 
goic 

/ eric 
But 
ripe 
peri

of ta
poor, at least not to anything like the 
same .extent 
Sineo 1893 the assessment system has 
been basqd on the capital value of the 
land, and its initiative was immediate
ly followed by large Increases in land 
taxation, in many cases a,-Mounting to 
many hundreds per cent, 
the land speculator was discouraged 
and compelled either to build upon his 
property or sell it to someone who 
would. i

n on to the backs of the
The Globe announces as a result of 

Its brea'd bill that small loaves in Ham
ilton will be six cents Instead of five 
as heretofore. The man who" cut a 
piece off the top of his blanket and 
sewed it to the bottom to lengthen It 
understood The Globe principle of leg
islation-

as in other countries.

F
lie
won
his
DoAs a result for

H"That it was a habit of many of the 
workers to smoke cigarets and pipes, 
despite the Inflammable material they 
handled, has already bebn determined 
toy the fire marshal,” is the statement 
made in the New York despatches 
concerning the tragedy there on Satur
day. The marshal thinks a lighted 
match or cigaret carelessly thrown 
aside by a smoker may have caused 
the conflagration. Victims of the to
bacco habit are rarely considerate of 
others.

and had
PayA SIMILAR PROBLEM.
it,
StaiWINNIPEG. March 27.—The cabled 

Intelligence that the privy council has 
ruled that the railway commission is 
all powerful with regard to grades and 
level crossings, was recéived with much 
satisfaction, as in the entry of the 
Great Northern into this city, it faces 
a similar problem to that obtaining at 
Toronto.

In 1904 the City of Frankfort decided 
to levy

as
Thea special tax on^hc unearned 

increment still further to discourage 
the land speculator. Nearly one-fifth

the

.... snMss$.*ss5to?~w-1 *"a
B,nk “•»«” »

-r: »» » «the Surplus Account ,ho»s the correct rrtult or the op.miou, for

g‘

of its total taxation is now collected 
from the speculative value which the 
growth of the city creates. Since that 
year the principle has been accepted 
In many other cities, has extended into 
Switzerland and

min
his
MBROCKVILLE, March 27.-(Sp*clal.) 

—A petition largely signed thruout the 
town and district will toe forwarded 
to the minister of Justice praying for 
the release on parole of Robert Cughan, 
ex-manager of the Farmer’s Bank at 
Athens, who Is serving three years lit 
the Kingston Penitentiary.

Join
anyv

DYSPEPSIA choPRICE, WATERHOUSE & CO.

Canàdian General Electric Company, Limited 

AND SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES, 
Consolidated Balance Sheet, 31st December, 1910

is making way in 
Belgium. The Frankfort scheme levies 
an increment tax ranging from 1 to 32 
lier cent, of tlie profit realized by tlie 
seller and in addition there Is

Single Court.
Reüly v. Doncette—G. M. Clark, lor 

plaintiff. By arrangement motion 
stands until Wednesday next, injunc
tion to be continued in the meantime.- 

Ashley v. Albert Soap Co.—M. Gor
don, for plaintiff. By arrangement mo
tion stands for one week, injunction 
continued meantime.

Re Quigley and Bastard—W. E Ra
il 6,505 79 ne>’ K C-. for respondent. By 

ment motion stands one week 
3 935.008 38 Shepard v. Shepard—A. G. K L-,v
"’«"'ll’ s- j[or plaln£l«- Motion by plaintit

■ . 41^.11. ho I for Judgment on pleading» ' ' «T m J
•( 6.765.821 39 J< CV. !°r ,Helen Shepard.

218,793 00 E. Raney, K.C., for other adult 
fendants J. r Meredith U 1 
defendant Judgment 

Moeee v. Becker.—k 
for plaintiff.

fut
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 

COMPANY. I YCan Be Cured. «
lu another column of this issue will 

be found the report submitted to the 
annual general meeting of the share- 

Both holders of the Canadian General Eler-
cent. of the tric Company, held on Monday, March J This disease, is the all prevailing

r alue increases! Be it remembered 2T' ‘1'!lc, «“rectors were enabled to re- malady of civiftled life, and one which
that this has riot been tiie wnr'- ,<■ t,lat }f'e sr??s Prof*13 l'«>r the ! ofteaest baffles all ordinary treatment.

X ULCn «'H work of twelve numlhs ending Dee. j31, 1910, It rives riv> to a irreat variate of d;«tr»ortlie Poorer eiasseBsbtit qf the rich tax- exceeded those of the previous year by la<Fsymptoms such rs dis'rees after I
P.c ers themselves,| an^) that in the £etti^ aaMe | Lfing^^^lnd during o? f^d, wind ,
. ity administration" wl/ieh the latter Um In interet I la‘he ^omach> heartburn, eto.

control there is a generosity, breadth 624.83 of dividends at 7 per cent, per \ Nearly everything that enters a weak 
ot view and pride in the city devoid- ann,im on the preference and common dyspeptic stomach acts as an irritant; 
ment whirti \rr ’ * Ktoek. there remained a balance ol' j hence the great difficulty of effecting a
1; .- V '• e 0bsenes- is (151,675.25, making the present balance
Po-it,\elj unique. \ at credit of profit and loss $311.143.3t.

This and the reserve fund of $1.669,- 
731.95 makes a total surplus of $1,980 - 
675.26.

a trans
fer cent, on 

e land.
fer tax amounting to 2 »!
the selling value, of th 
average about 9i5 per NONE TOO SLIGHT 

NONE TOO SEVERE
ASSETS.

Capital Assets—
Patents and Contracts .'I............................................. ,
Real Estate. Buildings, etc., at Toronto, Pcterboro Biid»» "* 

burg. Montreal, branches and power plant at Xassan
I " Machinery and Too’s ..........................................................

Patterns and Drawings . r....................................... .. " '

Total Capital Assets"..........................................
Investments ....s..................... .............................................  . "
Current Assets—

Inventory of raw material, supplies, work in 
progress and finished materials. Including 
expenditure on contracts (less collections
on account! ................ ..................................;................$ 3 254 574 28

Accounts Receivable (leas reserve for doubt- ’* ’
NotefsUl Receivable ' ! " ! ! ! i ! " ! ! ! ! ; ; ; ; ',6Jl;uo 88

Cash ....................................................................... .................... 18*066 15

agree-

Ai
Dodd's Kidney Pille Cure all Case* of 

Kidney Dleease.

Scores Will Tell You, as Philip Vlbert 
Does, “ I Feel a Lot Better Since 
Taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills”—The 
Beat Spring Medicine.
M1SCOU LIGHT HOUSE. Gloucester 

Co.. N. B„ March, 27.—(Special.)-So 
many remarkable efiree of serloua dle- 
eaees by Dodd's Kidney Pills are re
corded in the newspapers that one 
ometime8 wonders If thty are equally 

for these slight kidney troubles, 
which take the Joy of Hving out of 
the Uvea of so many plain,

“We»tlgation In this 
show» that no case of 

kidney disease Is too slight or too si-
T . V Takt°nnDO<id 8 Kldney PtUa to cure.

Mullck c T ,aTt: °n6 eiamp,e' Mr' phillp Vlbert

Ju°d^entW‘a Jltn ^ to "" V" McGuire. ~ lng1 a^of Wre t0,ten you 1 am feel- 

company on l PWnUff Kidney Piiu I takin* Dodd a
creditors of John rf « î?*lr oth-r all who foirL ,L *C2mmend them tei.'

_____  * U,lp V111«6C or Modoc S ramorlH t0nlC' because they

■
i I-I w.il

da-I for Infant
reserved.

..~w
untiY^^lr SSS
reply tor plaintiff to r.1 Affidavit In 5g fendant eolioitor to th| on d»-

b^ke ln hefendanvt 
be produced in retu-m ” pcssee$1on to 
Junction continued meantir^°tJ<>n' In* 

Cooke v. MacLareT^ ^"
Plaintiff. MotiSr^î^^W^ for 
strain defendant f^LtoJ nction to re
tain raone^TnfnfrS out
Cameron, for defendant"48 
fused with costs.

sure.
The long train of distressing symptoms, 

which render life a burden to the victim 
of dyspepsia, may be promptly cured

The shareholders had the pleasure of 080 0^urdoc^ Blood Bitters,
hearing that the business contracted B.B.B. regulates the stomach, liver an l 
tor during the year under review was bowels, stimulates secretion of the saliva 

up j most satisfactory, both as regaras vot- and gastric juice to facilitate digestion, 
ume and price. The unfinished bust- purifies the Mood, and tones up the entile 
ness, which has not been taken into system, 
account in fixing profits, has been car- - 
tied forward to the value of $4.000 000 
and new orders are coming in to a grat
ifying extent. This large amount of 
business in progress has increased cur
rent liabilities, but only to a moderate
extent more than compensated by the pf yeans with dyspepsia, and could get no 
current assets, which show a contra relief until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters.
account of (5.999,730.67 in inventory and I took three, bottles and became cured, 
accounts receivable.

T:
I if : andcon-

shuc
thin

II State and church.
Unquestionably the 

prohibiting the recognition
hntlpapal decree fii Deferred charges .........of mixed

marriages will. If persisted in, stir 
•ti:e strongest feelings

Vi
che(13.004,716 44II LIABILITIES. bslnCapital Liabilities—

Capital Stack, common . ..
Lees Subscriptions unpaid .

Capital Stock, preferred .....

Mortgages . :..................................

Total Capital Liabilities 
Current Liabilities—

Bank Advances ..............................
Accounts and Bills Payable ..

Reserve for Depreciation ................
Surplus— 1

Reserve .............................................
Profit and Loss Balance, per account annexed..

of animosity 
against the church which upholds it. 
Uf course, it will be said that the 
church does not mind that, and we 
quite agree when great moral prin
ciples are at stake, the church is quite 
t igli: nçt to mind. But the church 1s 
nut in title instance so much concerned 
abdul upholding a moral principle, as I 
in enforcing a ceremonial detail. For ! 
this is all it is frr those who arc not

' and. .(5.640.000 00 
247,263 34( tj

Mrs. Herman Dickens, Benton, N.B., 
writes: “I have used Burdock Blood 
Bitters and find that few medicines can 
give such relief in dyspepsia and stomach 
troubles. I was troubled for a number

flue■------( 5.392,736 66
..... 2.000.000 00■ every-day itsoer- 

M. C.H ( 7.391.736 66 
503,702 79

eno
Motion BiII re-

tti
( 7.898,439 45it Sr. endii aJw( 1.504.096 24 

1 224.240 68 they
2.728.336 92

399 264 81
hierExtensive addi- and I can now eat anything 

j lions to the main machine shop at hurting me. I will highlv recommend it 
. tterboro works are under way and to all who are troubled" with stomach

members of the Roman Catholic j ,bc n'c-reasc.l capacity of the structural trouble.”
Church, and that church must not cx- j lYthe ^'canmliau0'shipbuilding c^»- f Manufactured only by The T. MUbiva 

1. et to legislate in non-Catholic coun- 1 yuny at Bridgcburg is also reported, r* Limited, Toronto. OnL

without itIf th*>#« T$ 1.669.531 95 
311.143 31 k-hr

don'I ft 80.67 5 26
Imi(Ctmtinsr^n^ Friability nn Notes Receivable <li«- 

evtinted . . .
are a 

strain all......... |1T5,$27 .16) Ui&e
- of a
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ESTABLISHED 1S<H. LEVEE ASKED TEACHERSJOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’
Spring Wear.
Suits, v

TO BUY STOCKOBSERVATORY. Toronto, March 27.— 
<8 p.m.)—The disturbance which was west 
of the great lakes last night, Is.now cen
tred In tho~Otta.lva Valiev, and another 
of greater intensity is developing near 
the Atlantic Coast. Rain lia* fallen In 
Ontario and Quebec, and' le now extend
ing into the Maritime Provinces. 
.Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Daweon, 6-36: All hi, 12-31: Prince Ru
pert. 34—3S: Victoria, 36-52; Vancouver. 
34-4S: Kamloops. 26-54: Edmonton, 22-16: 
Battleford. 22-20: Prince Albert, 10-26; 

Latest arrival» have completed our Calgary. 30—46: Moose Jaw, 20—33- Qu'Ap- 
Forlng range of Elegant New York pelle, 10—21: Winnipeg, zero—20: Port 
Design Ladles" Suite, so that the Arthur. 4—IS: Parry Sound. 34—42: Lon- 
best time to call Is NOW. while all don, 41-67: Toronto, SS-Ô5: Ottawa, 34—12; 
numbers are on hand and the as- Montreal. 38-46: Quebec, 28-42; St. John, 
sortment unbroken. All splendidly J4_£g Halifax, 2S-46. 
man-tailored with latest Spring —Probabilities—
t0,1^,e*.'i1, cuLan»tit.d«m hfcTudlng Lower Lakes, and Georgian Bay— 
b?ackUranging gis.60. $20.00. «S2.00, High northwesterly winds ; colder, 
$23.00 to $30.00 each. with snow flurries.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
-High westerly winds: cclder, with snow 
fltirr'es.

Lower St. 7wrence and Gulf—Gales 
easterly, shifting to westerly, with rain 
and turning colder.

Maritime—Gales shifting to westerly 
and northwesterly ; rain, becoming colder 
at night.

Superior—High northwesterly winds:' 
fair and cold.

Manitoba—Fair and milder. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

mild.

Continued From Page 1.

raised the shareholder* to -place 250 or 
300 share# of tills stock myself In and 
anound Toronto. I -would appreciate 
it If you have a few hundred dollars 
or more to invest, to receove your 
subscription on .the enclosed subscrip
tion blank." *

.Among the eh&reholdena the follow
ing school 'board eff Hoi aïs’and employe* 
ayyear: Principal Joseph Bennett, 6 
shares; Principal L. J. Clark, 12 share*; 
Principal R. H. Eldon, 6 shares; Prin
cipal P. G. Might, 2 shares; Principal 
W. Michels, 18 shares; W. H. Ruther
ford, 12Shares; Mies Amelia Shams, 6 
share»; Jae. L. Hugiiri*. 78 shares; 
Caretaker Wedlock, 6 shares.

Witness **ld that Principal Bermeti 
sent hie- subscription to the office. 
Later, under Mr/'Dray ton'* question - 
Ing, he added: "L_i3$d him If he hail 
any money to intjest lie couldn't do 
better than buy SI 

Witness admitte<
to Principal Clark,l but it was in ack
nowledgment of lus subscription. Fur
ther he eaid he -rriav have spoken to 
Principal Eldon about stock In 1908. 

"Who got -his subscription?" "I di-1." 
How did Inspector Hughes come to 

take those shares in 1908?"
"Because lie wanted the stock, I 

suppose. 1 can't recollect what oc
curred.”

As to the other cases, witness said 
that P. G. Might came Into hi» office 
and took two shares. W. Michel 1 took 
Ms share* when witness met him on 
the Island as a neighbor. Mies Amelia 
Simms got her* in November, 1910.

March 27 At From "Didn’t Mr. Oates, ywr -agent, go
J®n,an...........Halifax ......................  Glasgow r0un-d seeing teachers at school?"

v vhV V V"!.......... "1 did not know that he did until.uircca d Anruzzl.iSêw 1 ork .......... Genoa . 1Û1A _ _ « T *,0.11,*»**N. Amsterdam..New York ....Rotterdam 1910* a,'d I wrote him tetling him
Amerlka............. New York .... Hamburg he must stop it, as I as school trus-
Mlnnenpolis........New York ...... London tec was decidedly opposed to it."
Haverford

are another strong line this Spring.- ; G. Waldersee....Boston 
Our range of colors and variety of : ualtreehia. 
finish inake the collection a most Sicilian....

select from. Canada....
Adriatic...
Oscar III..
Romanic..

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. Kg. Albert 
---------- Oceania...

V

Spring Coats.
Splendid showing of Ladle»' Outer 
Coate, in useful materials, as plain 
cloths, covert clot ha, fancy tweeds, 

etc., in al! the approved shades, as 
navy*. greens, browns, fawns, mus
tard. terra cotta, greys, smoke, 
fancy blues, black, etc., at $1M0* 
*18.00. *18.00. *20.00, *22.00, *23.60 to 
*106.00.
Exceptionally handsome display of 
Single Model Conte, In greatest var. 
ietv of plain and elaborate designs, 
with specially strong range of Auto 
Travel and Duet Coat a. In natural 
and range of shades. *20.00 to *60.00 
each.
Elegaat Black Satin and Ottoman 
Silk Coats are also shown, and 
promise to -be popular this season.

wn stock." 
writing a letter

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

. 44 29.15 6 S.W.
Time.
8 a.m.. 
Neon.. 
2 p.ni.. 
4 p.ra.. 
8 p.m..

47
51 28.99 10 S.W.
49

29.11 24 S.W. 
Mean of day. 46; difference from aver

age, 14 above; highest, 58; lowest, 38; rain
fall, .68.

38

Spring Dress Fabrics.
The demand for greya this eeason 
IS very strong, and while we have 
a splendid assortment of all kinds 
of Dress Fabrics, we may say We 
have never -had such a fine showing 
of grey stripes, checks, 
etc., In every class of * 
fine voiles to heavy tweeds.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

mixtures, 
eave, from

Foulard4>ilks Philadelphia ...TJverpool 
Hamburg 

New York 
. Portl-and 

Portland 
Southampton ..New York 
C.hrlstlansand .New York 
Gibraltar 
Gibraltar .... New York 
Naples

Agent Visited Principals.
A letter from Mr. Levee to Mis* 

Simms v. as produced, stating:
"Our Mr. Oates called on you re

garding a block of 7 per cent, prefer
ence shares. My reason for writing 
you is that he asked me to do *o." 
The letter goes on to state that “there 
la no (better investment in Canada." 
and that not only 7 per dent., but twice 
that ’amount, in dividends, might be 
expected.

"Surely you knew that Mr. Oates 
was calling on teachers?" asked Mr. 
Drayton.

“I knew he was visiting principals 
at their homes,” said Mr. Levee.

As the examination proceeded wtt- 
that he had not decided

from the necessity of boiler Inspection 
on this side of the Atlantic.

The bill will also give the government 
larger powers In respect of the regu
lation of the channels of the St. Law
rence.

Another provision Is that Canada 
shall follow the imperial custom In the 
regulations governing the changing of 
the name of a vessel. The department 

teacher might think it would be a will in future have power to regulate 
pretty nice thing to stand in with the 
chairman of the board of education?"

"No; it could make no difference 
with me."

The enquiry resumes at 10 o'clock 
this morning.

protested against others holding stock 
In his company. ;

Witness further stated that he had, 
opposed the appointment of Mr. Bruce 
in favor of Mr. Elliott for inspector
ship. Mr. Bruce was not a stockholder 
at that time.

Mr. Drayton put in one more ques
tion:

"Did It not occur to you that a

G'a w
Glasgow
Liverpoolsatisfactory one to

Double width, *1.00 to *3.00 per 
yard. Boston

New York
Spring Garment Catalogue on Request.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

JOHN GATTO & SON Marth 28.
Royal Alexandra—William Fac

ers ham in "The Faun,” 8.15.
Princess—William Gillette's "The 

Private Secretary." 8.15.
Grand—Denman Thompson's “The 

Old Homestead." 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15.
Majestic — Vaudeville, 2.15 and 

8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.1 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15. 

George's Society Smoker—St. 
George's Hall, 8.

Women's Home Missionary So
ciety—Central Presbyterian Church.

this, without the necessity of a deoi- 
s'on by the governor-general 1n council. 

Naval Manoeuvre* on Lake*.
R. L. Borden brought up a pertinent 

question regarding certain 
manoeuvres which it Is proposed to 
hold in Lake Michigan during the com
ing summer. He read a forecast of the 
program from an American newspaper, 
which Included a cruiser from the nav-y 
proper. The leader of the opposition 
acked If the government had consent
ed to the passage of euch a vessel thru 
the canal*.
Sir Wilfrid replied that the agree

ment of 1817 provided that one war 
vessel c-atvying one 18 pounder gun 
should be allowed on Lake Ontario 
and two on the Tipper Lakes. He was 
not prepared to say if the manoeuvre* 
mentioned would come within the 
view of the treaty, 
engaging Lite attention of the govern- 

OTTAWA, Mar. .7. (Special.)—A3ood inent, and if necessary representation» 
progress was made with routine ibusi- j v. ill be made to Washington. If ho 
ness in the house of common* to-day, \ rl?htiy the United State*
and if the same pace is maintained all 1 tp pa,„ /oKhn" the ^nals^but 

week the decks will be clear by Mon- | he thought that the application had 
day next for a resumption of tbe re- declined. Another application
diprocity debate or such other business : had been made to take one training 
as the government may want to de- ship down and substitute another, 
gpatch. I ln till» connection Mr. Foster men-

When the house met Hon- L. P- Bro-1 tioned that a return had been ordered 
d( Ur Introduced a bill to amend ttha a year and a half ago, which had never 
Canadian Shipping Act. The important becn tabled. The prime minister stat- 
feature of the bill Is that It makes the ed that when the government came to 
hiring of pilots compulsory. The min- - collect the Information "we found there 
ister explained at some length that the' was so much in it involving secret 
proposed legislation’ was based on the, matters, such as secret despatches, 
recommendations of such bodies as the: which could not be brought down that 
Dominion Marine Association of Onta-jlt wee most difficult to discriminate 
rlo, the shipping Interests of Montreal: and <bring down what we would really 
the pilots and some Important private authorized to make public. It was 
companies. The bill provide* that til my intention to show his excellency 
teasels with a draught of over ten feet confidentially the who» corrospon- 
wtl' be obliged to take on pilots in the °ence. Lntll .then nothing can Ijo 
St. Lawrence. If the owners do not brought down, 
desire to take on pilots, the masters i 
and mates In charge of such vessels another of the oft recurring episodes, 
must pass the nesessary examinations, i.where Canadians crossing Into United 

Mr. Brodeur explained further that States at Black Rock are subject to 
the bill would make provisions for all indignities by United States im-mlgra- 
pcssible means being taken to provide - tion officials.
for the safety of the St. Lawrence I He instanced tbe case where a lady 
route. He believed that when the pro- > crarsin-g from Canada to the United 
visions of the bill became generally State* with her family had been held 
known It would do much to do away u,p at Black Rock, N.Y., by an immi- 
wlth the discrimination which existed gmtlon agent of the United State» 
In the matter of insurance against the Government and had been subjected te
st. Lawrence and in favor of Ameri- all kinds of impertinence, as well as

to treatment whwh he would not care

to to «1 King Strsat East. 
TORONTO.

naval

NEW YORK CAPITALISTS 
ACQUIRE FOLEY-O’BRIAN

ness swore 
which teachers were to be circularized. 
That was done In the office. He would 
not swear that he had not given Mr. 
Oates the Met of teachers’ names, but 
he said that had' no significance, as 

citizen was entitled to have the 
Mr. Oates had selected the ones 

to whom prospectuses should be sent.
Mr. Drayton asked if witness had 

supported the appointment of-Mr. Jew
ett as specialist in 1906, on .ttie^schooi; 
board.

Mr. Levee said he had- Also he had-, 
supported hiift- for an advance in sal
ary; but that was to bring him up 
Into the proper schedule. He had been 
hired as a specialist, but was not 
given a specialist’s job, and he had 
not shared in the benefits of the slid
ing scale.

Then it was that counsel drew 
the fact that Mr. Jewett had been act
ing as auditor for the Slocum Medi
cine Company for the past two years 
at $600 per year.

Mr. Levee admitted further that be 
had supported Jewett for transfer to 
Oak wood school; but he denied that 
he asked Principal Cox to recommend 
Mr. Jewett-
ness voted to advance 
salary by $200. Forty-seven 
teachers were similarly dealt with in 
order to adjust salary schedules.
"Witness denied having sent his sec

retary, Sturgeon Stewart, to see Thos. 
Smythe, one of the masters in Har- 
bord-street Collegiate. On the Con
tran-, he had told Stewart not to see 
Mr. Smythe, because he thought the 
latter could not afford to buy stock .

"Then Mr. Smythe had no stock?”
“Not a dollar.” ,
"And he was discharged from the 

school teaching staff?”
"Yes, because he was incompetent."

IMPORTANT BILL TO 
AMEND SHIPPING ACT

St.

any
DEATHS.

CLARKE—At her late residence. i7 Beaty 
avenue, on March 27th. Marie Catherine, 
widow of the late John Clarke, in her 
87th year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 10 a.m. to Holy 
Family Church, thence to St. Michael's 
Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

GRUNDY—At his late residence, 214 Osier 
avenue, west Toronto, on Sunday, Mar. 
26, 1911, Henry Franklin Grundy, aged 
27 years 2 months and 22 days.

Funeral from above address Wednes
day. at 2 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

KING—At his residence, 54 St. Mary's- 
street. Toronto, on Saturday, March 
25th, 1911, J. B.- King. Grand Secretary 
Independent Order of Oddfellows, In his 
75th year.

Funeral services will he held at Bond- 
street Congregational Church on Tues
day. the 28th Instant, at 3 p.m. Inter
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Special cars for the accommodation 
of friends wishing to attend the fun
eral of Mr. King are provided.

MORRIFON-On the mission field of Li
beria. West Africa, on the IMh of Feb
ruary, 1911, Lilian Beatrice mtorrtson. 

i eldest daughter of John Morrison, 61 
Denison avenue, aged 25 years and 5 
months.

"Greater love hath no man than this.''
STONE—On Sunday. March 26, 1911, at 

the residence of his father, Cbas. A. 
Stone (cashier of I.O.F.), 17 Laxton
avenue. Herbert Charles Douglas Stone, 
in his 36th year.'

*, Funeral service Tuesday evening at 
8 o'clock. Interment in London, Ont., 
on Wednesda” upon arrival of C.P.R. 
rain leaving Toronto at 8 a.m.
Montreal and London papers please 

copy.
WARNER—On March 25. 19U. at his late 

residence, Mlmico, Russell S. Warner, 
beloved husband of Victoria Warner, 
aged 56 years.

Funeral Maxell 28 at 2 p.m. to 1 nun - 
bervale Cemetery. Members of Mlmico 
Lodge, No. 369. A.F. & A.M., kindly 
attend In Masonic regalia. Members of 
other Masonic lodges kindly accept In
vitation.

list.
Continued From Page 1.

All Vessels With Draft Over Ten 
Feet Must Take on Pilots on 

the St Lawrence.

board. The other directors will be 
well known Toronto business men, 
whose names will be announced later.

Already applications for stock in the 
Foley-O'Brian, Limited, have been soi 
numerous that the allotment for Can
ada, 150,000 shares, has been twice 
oversubscribed. The other allotments 
of stock have been underwritten for 
the clients of the New York syndicate 
in New York, London, England, and 
Berlin, Germany.

A characteristic of this company is 
that it has no subsidiary or outside 
company controlling any of the stock.

€. W. Geddes, M.E., Columbia Uni
versity, New York, as general mana
ger. will remain in Toronto and Por
cupine to superintend the making of 
a real mine.

Engineer Geddes, by the way, is the 
youngest-looking mining veteran 'n, 
the world. He started young after his 
graduation from Columbia University, 
under the tutelage of John Hays Ham
mond. The story of his work as an 
engineer in the big cities, copper and 
gold camps of North and South Am
erica, reads like a table of statistics. 
But he has -been thru it all and Is the 
ripened product of actual mining 
perlcnce.

Furthermore, eighteen months

l>ur- 
The matter was

It was in 1909 that wlt- 
Mr. Jewptt's 

other

ex-

, - ago
be was in Porcupine and believed it 
would be a good gold camp. He backed 
his failli by getting an option on the 
Dome property from Quaker Edward» 
for $1,300,000.

He took his option to New York and 
had his friends, among whom was 
Payne Whitney, look favorably upon 
It. But depression struck the United 
States and money was as hard to get 
as a refresher in Toronto on Sunday. 
The option went bad. Then Morrell of 
the International Nickel Co.

•good thing and took it on.
But Engineer Geddes was the first 

mining engineer of repute who pinned, 
1,18 faith to Porcupine. He told John. 
Me Martin what the Holllnger was. and; 
John is willing to go on Gedde»' bond 
a?i da'"- It is not a matter of insig
nificance that Engineer Geddes has 
chosen Foley-O’Brian. Limited, for his 
future field of operation.

Mr. FPster also cal’ed attention toi
Value of Stock.

Mr. Drayton asked questions regard
ing the value of stock.

Mr. Starr objected. He didn't mind 
allowing his honor to have that in
formation privately, but he didn't 
think It should be made public.

His honor would not have it that 
way. "I have never conducted an In- can ports-
vesligation that way and- I never Another proposed change is in refer- to characterize in language. He con- 
shall," lie replied. ence to the time during which an en- j sldered that if the allegation was well

Mr. Levee then related that Stewart quiry Into a wreck may be inaugural- founded Ambassador Bryce or some-
had been given $5000 in shares as a ea Under the law as it stands to-day body ought to get a -hustle on.
bonus, with the understanding that j an enquiry must be commenced with Sir Wilfrid Laurier said be would
it con'd be bough back inside of a ; , month- The limit has now been ex- look Into the matter,
year for $2500. V hen Stewart was j tended to one year, at the instance of
discharged, Levee paid him $2250 and ! the imeprial authorities, 
resold the shares within two daive for .Another departure from the present

%IN MEMORIAM.
EXSMIXGER—In loving memory of John, 

dearly beloved husband of Catherine 
Ensmlneer, 615 Church street, who died 
March 28th, 1909.

One of the best that God could send,
A true, loving father and a kind, 8o 

friend.
Forget him, no. we never will:
As two years have passed, we fret for 

you still.
For Oh, our father, how we miss you, 
Only God alone can tell. ,
Our memory is as fresh to-day 
As that sad hour you passed away.

—Wife, Son and Daughters.

saw a

vlng

When the bill to Incorporate La 
B a,noue Du Canada was reached, Me. 
Fielding announced that iby agreement 
with the promoter:» the name had bfeen 
changed to La Banque Internationale 
Du Canada, He moved that the clause

$5000 cash. The purchaser was not a 
school teacher.

H. W. King purchased Stewart's 
stock and succeeded him as secretary- 
treasurer. He also proved unsatisfac
tory and Mr. Levee purchased his 
stock for $5000. He resold It for $5000, 
and thte company got $4000, while ha 
kept $1000.

Mr. Drayton produced a letter which 
witness had written to Principal Arm
strong of Bloor-street school, telling 
him it was a good investment and that 
the writer held or controlled about 
$100.000 worth of stock.

Questioned on this point Mr. Levee 
said his personal holdings were $95,000.

Taking another tack, counsel asked :
• Would it be right for you to ask a 
girl, who was dependent in a measure 
on you for her advancement In salary, 
to buy stock of you?"

"I maintain that I have a right to 
send out a letter to anyone asking 
them to -buy stock In our company, Ir
respective of who they are. But jt 
would not lie right for me to ask them 
to buy my own stock."

Teachers’ Holdings Small.
J. E. L. Starr then took «the witness. 

Mr. Levee said he did not know that 
Miss Hunter was a teacher when he 
wrote her. Twelve teachers had sub
scribed for stock, and, outside of In
spector Hughes, they did not hold 
much more than $4000 worth, all told. 
Witness insisted that he had never 
held out any Inducement^ to teachers 
or other officials. The mere fact that 
they held stock would not influence 
.him towards supporting them on the 
school board.

Nine-tenths of the principals were 
his personal friends. Since this case 
came up he had received many letters 
from teachers expressing satisfaction 
with him as a trustee. No teacher had

practice is that vessels with the ser- 
tifleates of the British Board of Trade 
or other responsible British and for
eign bodies may. with the consent of I be amended ~ accordingly, which was 
the governor in council, be relieved done, and the bill was given a third 
_____________________________ reading. ________________

You Can Cure 
Chest Colds

LIVERY AUTOS WON'T PAY !
So Say Owners, and Appeal Against 

Tariff Cut Will Be Made.

The automobile livery owners have 
I organized to protest against the re- 
] duction in rates fixed by the police 
I commissioners.
I At a meeting at which there were, 
! about 15 representatives present, it was 
decided to appeal against tile ruling, 
particularly the clause with respect 
to the tariff, after the first hour of 
use of the vehicle. It Is claimed that 
the vehicles cannot be operated at a 
profit under the conditions.

C, A. Reid was appointed secretary.

Aad Bronchitis by Using Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 

Turpentine if You Get 
the Genuine.

The mere mention of pneumonia 
and consumption causes a penfcm to 
shudder, but a cold is such a common 
thing that it is too often left alone 
until these other ailments develop 
from it.

You can readily cure throat and 
chest colds, croup and pronehitis, oy 
using Dr. Chase's Syrup of "Linseed 
and Turpentine. This medicine Is both 
Liorough and far-reaching in 
fluence on the system. For this reason 
its merits are well-known and its sales 
enormous.

But -there, are at least four imita
tions of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
sfid Turpentine. And imitations are 
"I way * a little cheaper, h-ow else would 
they sell ? They are never sold on their

article

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price 10c. 248

C. N. R. LINE TO OTTAWA.n# in-

Rapid prqgress is being made by the 
C. N. R. with their new line between 
Toronto and Ottawa. This line « ill 
be built as far as Deseronto early this 
fall. The complete line to Ottawa will 
be finished by next spring. When this 
new line between Toronto and Ottawa 
is established, the system of despatch
ing trains by telephone will be install

ment. but on the merit of the 
they imitate.

Their likeness is in ed.name only, and 
n'irn you are in need of medicine you 
don l want to depend on a name ur 
-mitation. Every hbttle of the gen
uine bears the portrait and signature 

' W. Chase. M.D.. the famous ite- ,
eript -Book author. 23,cents a bottle. I 
family - size 60 cents; ail dealers or 
Etlmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Harper, Clisten,* Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto, edtf

Fire in a^Barn.
Fire of unknown origin damaged the 

barn occupied by .1. A. Ramsbu-v at 
2»$ Dundae-street to the extent of $300 
at 3,f5 last nig in./

/ f
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Try This 
Pile Cure

a 
8

It i* Absolutely Free,
Pile sufferers may know to a certain

ty they can get instant relief and a 
quick, permanent cure by trying thlr 
free method. .,

Simply send your name and address 
to the Pyramid Drug Co., 280 Pyramid B 
Building, Marshall, Mich., and they 
will mall you a froc trial package of 
Pyramid Pile Cure In plain wrapper ^ 
and sealed. This will tell the story. 
There’ll be no more doubt, no more 
misery, no more piles. If u. bad case 
go to any drug store and for 50 cents 
get the regular 50 cent package of Py
ramid Pile Cure, and be sure you get 
what you ask for. This will do the 
work, banish all* vestige of piles and 
leave you free, active, contented and 
happv.

It is a remarkable remedy. Thou
sands who were destined- for hospitals 
have saved themselves by the timely 
notice that Pyramid Pile Cure does the 
work. It is astonishing how pain dis
appears, liow swollen protrusions van
ish, how internal swellings are re
duced, how bleeding and itching stop 
instantly. One of the most important 
things in -life Is to know Just what to 
do in an emergency. And In piles the 
thing to know is that Pyramid Pile 
Cure brings quick relief, 
cure, and you can prove it free. Write 
to-day for free package.

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL 
OF LATE MRS. PATERSON

n

;

Well Known West Toronto Man 
Dies Suddenly— Dr. Doherty 

Visits West—County News. ■

AGINCOURT, March 27.—(Special.) 
—The funeral of the late Mrs. John L. 
Paterson, whloh took .place from the 
family residence to Knox Church Ceme
tery here this afternoon, was very 
largely attended, all parts of the town
ship being represented in the last sad 
tributes of respect to a loved Christiana 
woman.

At the home and graveside. Rev. Mr. 
Anthony, in brief but eminently fitting 
and well chosen language, voiced hi* 
own and the neighbors' appreciation of 
the many kindly qualities whloh had 
always marked the life of deceased. 
The singing of the 23rd- Psalm and a 
short address from the same portion 
of Scripture marked the proceedings 
at the home. The deepest aj-mpathy 
was manifested among all those pres
ent for the surviving partner In the 
hour of his great bereavement.

The pall-ibearers were Lyman, Henry, 
John, Alfred and William A. Kennedy, 
brothers of the deceased, and James 
Paterson, brother-in-law. The chief 
mourners were the two sons—William 
H. and Robert—and the daughters— 
Mrs. McNair, Mrs. Donaldson, Mrs. 
Stover and Mrs. Field.

Magnificent floral tributes bore mute 
but eloquent testimony. Among others 
were a beautiful floral pillow from the. 
family, bearing the word "Mother," a1 
wreath from the Kennedy brothers, 
and sprays from Miss Paterson. Mrs. 
McDonald, * Mrs. Stamners and Pater
son Bros, of East Toronto.

The funeral arrangements were In 
charge of N. B. Cobbledlck.

a permanent

held at the Albion Hotel on Saturday, 
April 1, at 3 p.m. ■

Exhibits: Three bunches radish, 1Î 
in » -bunch: 1st prize $2; 2nd prize $1.60; 
3rd prize $1. George Syme jr., is presi
dent, and F. F. Reeves 
urer of the association.

WHAT WILL T. <& Y. R. DO 7

Scarboro and IMUrkhami Township, 
farmers are anxiously awaiting some 
definite statement from the Toronto A 
York Railway management as to their 
Intentions respecting the building of 
additional lines during the coming 
summer. There is undoubtedly à big 
field awaiting the arrival of the elec
tric road up thru the two municipali
ties, named. A good deal was heard a 
short time ago regarding the building 
of a line from Richmond- Hill to Mark
ham, and again from the Klngston-roaa 
to "Markhtun Village and on up to 
Stouftvllle. All sorts of rumor* are 
in evidence, and whether on the public 
highway or thru private right-of-way 
thé farmers would hail an electric road 
running up thru the centre of these 
two townships. Will the company 
make some definite statement as to 
their Intentions in the matter’ Mean
while, where Is the Kingston "line?

secretary-treas-

LAMBTON MILLS.

LAMBTON MILLS, March 27.—(Spe
cial.)—The death occurred yesterday 
of Ethel May Flint, 19 years of age. 
and the eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Flint of this place. The 
funeral will take place on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Skating still continues at the rink 
here. It la the Intention of the own
ers, however, to enlarge the rink for 
next season to the regulation hockey 
size, as at present It Is rather narrow.

WEST TOflONTO.

i

(I ex
i

ISLINGTON.
WEST TORONTO, March 27.—Harry

F. Grundy died suddenly last evening 
at his residence at 214 Osier-avenue. 
The deceased was 27 years of age, and 
leaves a wiow and cme child. He was 
well known In local lodge circle*, hav
ing been a member ef tbe Woodmen 
of the World, and also of Victoria 
Lodge. A.F.AA.M. The funeral will 
be a Masonic one, conducted by this 
lodge, and will take place on Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’clock to Prospect 
Cemetery.

The Yo'un 
St. John's 
night by Mr. Dickie of Toronto on the 
subject of “The Government Annui
ties." •-

Court Toronto Junction, No. 156. 
C.O.F., held their regular meeting to
night in St. James' Hall.

The Shredded Wheat «upper given 
by the ladles of the Runnymede Pres
byterian Church to-night, in the Ma
sonic Hall, on Annette-street. 
great success.
was given after the supper.

A most interesting and well-attended 
Illustrated lecture was given to-night 
in St. Mark's Hall by Mr. Lawless. The 
subject was "The Cathedral» of Eng-
la"gS’r Robert Land Commandery, No. 3.
G. R.C., Knights of Malta, held' their
regular meeting to-night In St. James' 
Hall. A ______

gives easy access to lake.

Scarboro Council Might Well Think 
This Matter Over.

Real Estate Boom Follows C. P, R.
Improvement,

ISLINGTON, March 27.—(Special.)— 
It looks like a busy summer for Isling
ton, and already real estate is begin
ning to engage the attention of local 
and outside men. The completion of 
the C.P.R. cut-off between this place 
and West Toronto, together with tin- 
sale of two or three farms, lias set the 
ball rolling. Two or three houses are 
already under way. while half a dozen 
more are being projected.

ig People’s Association of 
Church was addressed to-

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO. March 27.—(flpe. 
dal.)—Dr. Fred Doherty of Egllnton 
has gone on a trip to the Pacific coast, 
where he will visit his brother. Dr. 
Oharles Doherty. During Dr. Doherty'* 
absence, his practice will be carried 
on by Dr. Norman Yellowlees of To
ronto. The doctor has a host of friends 
in North Toronto, and they all Join 
in wishing him a pleasant trip.

The meeting of the North Toronto f 
Council. C.O.C.F.. held in the town .hall 
to-night, was a great success. A num
ber of Initiations were carried out, and 
a good time generally was spent.

General satisfaction 1» expressed, 
around town at the prompt actlgn of. 
the eouncll In getting down to work 
on thg^sewerage scheme.

was a 
An excellent program

FALL WHEAT LOOKS GOOD YET.
The heavy rains of Monday, which 

were general f all over York County, 
will do much to Improve the condition 
of the fall wheat and early spring 
seeds, both of which had suffered con
siderably from the cold wind's and 
alternate thawings and- freezings of 
the last fortnight. The most critical 
time in fall wheat 'and clover seeds Is' 
yet to come, and while the outlook is 
good at present It Is too early to gauge 
the situation with accuracy. Farmers 
are for the most part well supplied 
with straw and corn ensilage for their 
horses and cattle, and, given anything 
like an early spring. there ought to be 
an abundance of all coarse fodder.

East and west of the city on Sunday 
afternoon thousands of .the townspeople 
made their first Incursion .Into suburb
an districts overrunning all the lake | 
shore and getting their first real touch 
of spring weather, tho even at that 
there was a touch of chilliness in the

•-

air.
Now that the summer season Is com

ing on apace the township authorities 
of Scarboro might well consider the 
opening up of more -highways down to 
the lake shore, and thereby giving an 
added attraction to suburban 

Along the Klngston-road t 
few places where the man or woman 
desiring to go down to the lake front 
are at liberty to do so. If they do 
stray down to the water. It Is only at 
the courtesy of the property owners. 
Thousands who have hitherto visited 
the bluff* south of the Halfway House 
and roamed at will over the farm of 
Jonathan Ashbrldge, will learn with 
regret that the property has passed out 
of Mr. Ashbrldge's hands, or will short
ly. Whether the easy conditions which 
prevailed will continue remains to bç 
seen. At any rate Scarboro Council 
ought to open up some -of the highways 
which

property, 
here are

IMMENSE CREDIT SALE.
R. H. Crake, Bradford, Onrf. March 

29.-20 Clydesdales:, several imported 
In foal; 2 pairs geldifcgs, wellmares,

mated, 3600 pounds; also cioits and ^ 
fillies; 1 imported Clyde-^stttillon, a 
grand stock horse. 2000 pound»; also 35 
registered and grade shorthorhs. fresh 
calved; Yorkshire pigs; farm imple- 

McEwan Aments, ete: No reserve. 
Salgeon, auctioneers. 362now exist only on paper.

; Settlers' Low Rates to the Canadien 
NorthWest, via Chicago and North- 

Western Railway, "
March- 14, 21 and 28, and April 4,’ 11, 
18 and 25, from points In Canada. Ex
cellent train service via St. Paul or 
Duluth to Winnipeg. For full particu
lars address B. H. Bennett, General 
Agent, 46 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

SCARBORO JUNCTION.

SCARBORO 
(Special).—Th 
Club met on Wednesday evening last 
at Mr. Bent's. There a* a large atten
dance of members, and It was decided 
to enter an Intermediate and Junior 
team in, the Central League. The fol
lowing officer» were elected: President, 
Robert Lowrle: 1st vice-president, It. 
Smith; 2nd vice-president, James Bell:

tary-treasurer. J. Bent; commit
tee. M, Douglas. H. Djdd, W. Brown, J. 
Crichton, R. Reynolds. W. Stephenson.

PercS’ Henderson was unanimously 
appointed manager -Of the team, and 
has already secured a bunch of players 
that will be hard to beat.

R. Reynolds will, a* In the past, look 
to the junior team, a-nd by the way the 
juniors have started out. they will hold 
their own against all comers, besides 
supplying leavers for the intermediate 
team.

JUNCTION. Mardi 26.— 
he Maple Leaf Football

secre

THE -il

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 60.
SCARBORO FARMERS TO MEET.

Friday's Meeting Ought to Be the 
Best One Yet.

<5 NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank hae 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 
1st day of April next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th to the Slat of 
March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Msssger.

1The meeting of Scarboro farmers 
scheduled for yesterday (Monday) af
ternoon at the Temperance Hall. Agln- 
court, was cancelled owing to the fun
eral services, • there of the late Mrs. 
John L. Paterson. The executive state 
that they are anxious for the fullest 
and freest discussion and everybody 
wftl be given a reasonable time and op
portunity to air hi* views. A meeting 
has been called tor Friday afternoon, 
March 31, at 2 o'clock sharp, and there 
ought to be a big crowd, as with the 
near approach of seeding, it is not like
ly that many more meetings will be 
held. Reciprocity is a live topic and 
nobody Is more Interested than the 
farmer.

I
I

VEGETABLE GROWERS.

Next Meeting Takes Place on Satur
day Afternoon. 6

Toronto, Feb. loth, 1911.
Th? next meeting: of the bntario 

Vegetable Growers' Association will be .L
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York County
and Suburbs

And we’ll venture to say you 
have never before tasted bread - 
so delicious, so wholesome and 
satisfying, and you’ll find the 
flavor absolutely uniform day 
after day. Phone and we’ll see 

- that one of our drivers calls on 
you promptly.

PHONE' 10
BRUNCHMAIN
STORED4372

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
AhBoiufmty Pure

The official Government tests 
show Royal Baking Powder to be 
an absolutely pure and healthful 
grape cream of tartar baking 
powder, and care should be taken 
to prevent the substitution of any 
other brand in its place*

i With no other agent can bis
cuit, cake and hot-breads be made 
so pure, healthful and delicious.
Roy*! Baking Powder costs only a fair price per pound, 
and is cheaper and better at its price than any other baking 
powder in die world. It makes pure, clean, healthful food.

i * T

Royal Cook Rook-800 Receipts—Fne. Send Name and Address.

*-}

S
VJr

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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VPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.
-,

-f! H.J- £gs| A GENTS WANTED — Expert**» 
A agent only, for two new popular UmI 
Good salary and commission. Apply Bri
tish Canadian Industrial Company. I Wilt
ed. Albert Street, Ottawa.

A -COUPLE of first-class oonvaaaem 
who want to earn $100 per week. Give 

experience. Box 65, world-___________________

Where to eaT

‘THE HMD'S UH6ESI IDS FIHEST STEIMEI, HEW S.S. BLTMPIt, $88 SHIS JDHE !l
AMERICAN

I

TOWNSHIP OF YORKWHITE STAR «
TYRICKLAYER and mason; must be 
-L> first-class Jobber, capable <xf looking 
after house work. Address 223 St. Paul-

2345671

j Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton

| «Oceanic—March 2». April 26, May 24, 
June 21.

! St. Paul—April 1, April 2», May fil, 
June 24.

Sew York—April 8, May 6, June 3, 
July 1.

Philadelphia—April 15, May 13. June 
10, July 8.

■ St. Lonla—April 22, May 20, June 3 7, 
! July 15.

•White Star Line Steamer.

if'.March 28. April 26. May 24, 
June 21.

»St. Paul—April 1, April 29, May 27, 
June 24

■Olympic (new)—June 28, July 26. 
■New York—April 8, May 6, June 3, 

July 1.

Oceanl ,„^OTTCE ig hereby given1 that a Bylaw 
(No. 2249) was passed by the Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of York 
on the 10th day of March, AD. 1911. pro
viding for the lsaue of debentures to the. 
amount of ten thousand five hundred dol- 
Iars ($10,500), for th? purpose of enabling 
the Board of Public School Trustees for 
School Section No. 28, In the Township of 
York, to erect a four-room addition to 
the sohoolhouse In said section, and that 
said Bylaw was registered In the Regis
try Office of the County of York on the 
13th day of March, A.D. 1911.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated and first published this 14th day 
of March, A.D. 1911.

, street, St. Catharines, Ont.

j /"IOOK—General, wanted. Housemaid 
v-t kept, family of four; no children. 

I Apply Mrs. W. F. Maclean, Room 156, 
Queen's Hotel, In the evening.

D
I

H:Automobiles
Wanted

$ i ATEN wishing return passage, England 
i IVL or Scotland, apply to F. Farnsworth, 

1198 Queen West. edtf
I AT A NT ED—A man with knowledge of 
v V groceries, for position as traveler for 
a leading wholesale grocery house. State 
age and reference. Apply Box 12, World.

April 12, May 10, June 7.Majestl
mJuly 5. (
?April 19, May 17, June 12,Adrlatl dr

’ toi 
Co
cs

July 12.
zAmerican Line Steamer.ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

1New York—London Direct.
i Minneapolis—April 1, May 13, June 10, 

July 8.
Minnetonka—April 8, May 20, June 17. 

July 15.
Minnehaha—April 29, May 27, June 24, 

July 22.
Mlnnewaaka—May 6, June 3. July 1, 

July 29.

■LiverpoolNew York—Rneenati
Arable—May 20, June 17.
Cedric—April 1, April 29, May 27, 

June 24.
Teutonic—May 3.
H-.ltlc—April 8, May 6, June 3. July 1. 
Celtic—April 15, May 13, June 10, 

July 8.
Laurenttc—April 22.

tXTANTBD—Two or three young ladles 
VV to enter training school for nurses. 
Apply for application blanks to Supt. 
Lafayette General Hospital, Buffalo. N.

cs
stfor delivery work every 

Saturday night. • Auto 
trucks preferred. Not 
required before 7 p.m.

Apply for particulars

! . »r2461Y. sb
vilW. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township. AGENTS WANTED.
rpO BRANDY IMPORTERS—Most ad-RED STAR Boston—(Inc east own—Liverpool

thvantageous conditions offered by a 
very old andl well introduced cognac 
house, to first-class wine and spirit mer- 

- chant desirous to take over their buying 
agency. Apply to No. 267 Poste Restante, 
Cognac. France. 234

New York and Boston
To the MEDITERRANEAN

London, Parts Via Dover—Antwerp 
Vadorlnnd—April 1, April 29, May 27.

June 24. .
Finland—April 8, May 6, June 3. July 1.
Kroonland—April 15, May 13, June 10,

July 8.
Lapland—April 22. May -20, Julie 17,

July lp.
H. G THOR.LEY, P. A.. 41 King Street East, Toronto.

TO COMTE m| : a
. Al

The Asorea, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Naples, Genoa.

re

S
"

i \

!

to
March 29
April 8

Cretie . 
Canopic W. ARMSTRONG 

World Office
articles wanted.

Tenders will be received at the office 
of the under-signed until noon, April 
1st, for the various work required in 
the erection of a building for the North 
Broadview Presbyterian Church, Tor
onto. The lowest or any -tender not 
necessarily accepted.

SYMONS & RAE, Architects,
15 Toronto Street., City.

of246 faXTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
-lM grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Klng-st. 
East. Berlin. pnL ed 7 tf.

cs
co
lieJ thXTORTHERN ONTARIO veterans’ land 

IN grants bought for cash. Geo. B. 
Little, Brown’s Corners, Ont, 7123466

124 toL« FARMS FOR SALE.
w«I HOMESEEKERS*

-AND-

SETTLERS*
SPECIAL TRAIN

WILL LEAVE

TORONTO
11 P.M. APRIL 4th

WlTYON’T RENT—Don’t stay on high- 
-L/ priced, cramped farms. Buy a farm 
In Saskatchewan ' an crop payments, near 
towns, elevators, arad In the fertile belt; 
splendid crop this year. Write me now 
for Illustrated booklet. James Armstrong. 
Confederation Buildings, Toronto.

/"iNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
Y-f unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Lite Building, Toron-

nf
er

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSION

Df! ed7to. to
lo

y VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unloeated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf Ï246

SUBURBAN FARM FOR SALE.I
2YYTANTEi)—HuMred Ontario veteran 

VV lots. Klndlv state price. Box 88, 
Brantford. edt

YT7ANTED—Veteran claims. State very 
W best cash price. Box 67, World.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSTUESDAY, APRIL 4
Special Train from Toronto 

to Winnipeg and West 
_______2.00 P.M.______

From North Toronto to 
Montreal »nd Ottawa

/"INE-HALF mite from the Lambton 
” golf links, on Scarlett-road,overlooking 
the Humber River; very choicest sandy 
loam; consists of eighty-six acres; about 
ten acres of orchard ; two brick houses, 
bam and outbuildings, all in good repair, 
there to no finer fruit or market garden 
land in this country, and this farm could 
be sub-divided and sold In small lots at a 
big advance. Price $40,000. Terms ar
ranged. Exclusive agents, Colliding & 
Hamilton, 106 Victoria-street. M. 6510.

M
The time for receiving tenders for 

Wiring Exhibition Buildings is ex
tended until noon, Tuesday, April 
11th.

m

Running through to Winnipeg and 
Edmonton (stopping at Intermediate 
stations between these twu points), 
via Chicago and St. Paul, carrying 

coaches and Pullman

gj9d7
ni

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
G. R. GEARY (Mayor),

Chairman Board of Control. 

, Toronto, March 27th, 1911.

cr4I up-to-date 
Tourist Sleepers.

Particulars from any Grand Trunk 
agent, or address A. E. Duff, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

TTYO YOU Intend to get a launch this 
■Lr season? If so, see our 18-ft with 3 
h.p. Price $250; or our 31-ft., with 6 h.p.. 
double cylinder engine, $400. We have 
also a few second-hand launches and for 
that new rowboat you can't beat our 
prices. Jutten's Boat & Launch Works, 
Hamilton. , ed tt

15
la

j de
LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.Lv. North Parkdale . . . 9.16 p.m. 

Lv. West Toronto . . . . 0-30 p.m.
. 9.40 p.m. 
. 10.00 p.m. 
.12.10 a.m. 

Dally, except Sunday—Will stop 
i at Wesunount.

Ar. Montreal__
Ar. Ottawa ....

Passengers may remain in 
Bleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

AUCTION SALES.\t l!
'■ ri

SPECIAL
RATES $67.50 upAND TUGS tor sal}.. Twelve sows with litters 

and five due to farrow In April. 
Robert Hill. Lenatnç. Ont.
" HÔTELS.

Ar. North Toronto 
Lv. North Toronto 
Lv. Peterboro C.J. TOWNSEND

Exhibition and Sale
--------- OF---------

Paintings of Note

Parry Sound 
—, Sudbury 
f v Gowganda Jet.

e<iTO LET
GOOD FLAT-ALSO OFFICES,

HIT7IOR SALE—Veteran claims In New On- 
J tario. Box 68, World. ed7

XjUVE HUNDRED' neatfy printed cards, 
A- billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas.

T AUNCHES and sailboats, all sizes, for 
sale; • snaps. Apply Frank Dawaon, 

Woodbine Boathouse, Morley ave. ed7

mCORONATION 
^ FESTIVITIES

j
7.00 a.m. 
6.50 a.m.I i TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 

XX —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

AKCHITKttm

* to
ntcoLarge and small Single rooms 

or en suite. Hot water or steam 
heating. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

J. K. FISKEN.
23 Scott Street

r B<
Trains leave Uni m Station, Toronto, : 

8.50 a.m. for Parry .Sound, Sudbury and 
Gowganda Jet., and 5.15 p.m. for Parry ; 
Sound.

Ticket Offices corner King and Toron
to Streets and Union Station.
M. 5179.

Fine Weather Route to England

,™“AV0N ”
Leaving New York for Southamp- 

'•'ton and Cherbourg, April 13, 1911. 
'•if Coronation Naval Review, by 

R. M. S. P. “DANUBE."

Bermuda, Cuba, Jamaica 
Paliama Canal

...fi Regular Weekly Sailings.
Superior accommodations for 250 

flrst-clash passengers. Orchestra, ex
cellent cuisine, wireless and all 

her safety appliances.
Cruise* July-September bv 
R.M.S.P. •‘AVON.”

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 
CO.

SANDERSON A SON. Gen. Agents. 
21-24 State St„ New York.

n<
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

9.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

1«»
. R. DENISON & STEPHENSON, 

A.’ Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Main 723. 246tf

4" !
VEW ANL SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
l-x lowest prices in clty,; Bicycle Mun
son, 249 Yon^e tit.

Phone Phone ! p<!»
All night trains carry Canadian 

Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

3467135714
GE?empU.' GOT71NLOCK, Architect. 

Building, T-vonto. Main 4503.S CYLD MANURE ami loam for lawns and 
N-f gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-tsreet.

______________________. ed7tf
ClSlimmer Cottage

Balmy Beach
the work of such prominent artists as 
Frank Was ley, Albert Bowes, F. J. Ald
ridge, J. A. Fraser. R.C.A.. C. J. Way. 
R.C.A., C. H. Woolford, "W. Ramsay 
Taylor Ireland, R. P. Leltch, R.B.A ’ 
Paul Bertram, E. A. Krause, Alfred de 
Breanskl. J. Shirley Bate, Charles Sims, 
A.R.A., W. M. Fraser, R.S.A., J. Hughes 
Clayton. R.C.A., and II. C. Fox, R.B-A.

ART. M
D

W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES WJ. ►
edtf TF YOU ARE looking for the best pre- 

X mium proposition In Canada, one 
that appeals to everyone, apply to Sellery, 
Advertising Dept., 228 Albert-street, Ot- 
tawa. ed tf

“Wyldwood" and 100 - foot
wooded lot for sale. 50 feet on 
Maple, running thru to Birch, 
top of hill. Cheap ; terms easy.

HOUSE MOVING. cr)
08

tTOUSE MOVING and -alslng done. J. 
11- Nelson. 106 Jnrvls-street. edSÉ On exhibition commencing Wednes

day, 29th, at 68 King Street East. For
private sale at marked prices. All 
those not sold in this way will be dis
posed of by auction to the highest bid
der. No reserve whatever on Saturday 
afternoon, April 1st, at 2 o'clock

City Ticket Office, 16 King East, 
Phone Main 668(1.. R. L. Thomp
son, O.P.A. Toronto

94.orway T)ORT ALBERNI, B.C., is the coming 
X great Pacific Coast city, where the 
wise men of both east and west are In
vesting. It’s good for you. Get inform
ed. Address L. W. Btck, 302 Kent Build
ing. Toronto, and Broad street, Victoria.

HiFARMS WANTED.OWNER, 56 Maple Ave., Rose dale. 
Tel. N. 1023.

vttaNTED TO RENT—Farm, one or two 
VV hundred acres, near Toronto. Box

671234

inI 61, World.
ci-edThis will be an exceptional oppor

tunity to purchase good pictures at a 
low price, as our Mr. Townsend is sail
ing for England at an early date, and 
we are determined to close out the 
whole collection.

itLEGAL CARDS.
TFAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE
JJ Barristers and ‘Tuilclturs. James 
Baird. K.C.. Crow. Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louid Monahan, Kenneth F 
Mackenzie. Z Torunto-street, Toronto, Ont'

* r ; LOST AND FOUND. HI
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS Vf—! A-

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
---------THE---------- -—

DEWARD—Lost, on Kingston Road 
J-v Sunday, all white fox terrier dog. Ap
ply 6 Deader Lane, Toronto.

ST. CHARLES
Most select location, fronting the 

opçan. Thoroughly modern. Courte
ous service. Bathrooms with hot and 
cTFId. fresh and sea, water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean. 1 
Orchestra of soloists. Gojf privileges 
Always open. Illustrated booklet.
2456tf NEWL1X HAINES COMPANY.

Atlantic* ci ty'offici alguide HAMBURG-AMERICAN!
98 payes. 225 illustrations. All attractions ami the lead- • AU Modem Safety Devices (Wireless Are \ I 
Inc-botelF df*»cTibe<1. with rates, city mnns.<*tc. .lend 2c. s j n e _ * 7 i
•tamp for m nt line free ronÿ. A. r. FREE IXFOR- London—rAnS—Harr h nrüaAom BtiBBA17,B„6es,Ati.-t.eCI.,aPmaLinc„M.r.3,,/oam | Blu." r. w, 13 ;

AAmcnka . . . April 8 | cdPretoria.:‘AprU i! i
^lxAtZnCar ton a la carte Restaurant. 
aCalls at Plymouth and Cherbotirr.

Toronto. Canada * Agency. 63 Yonge s£

XL
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
C. J. TOWNSEND, R.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

CYRANGE yellow Persian cat. Return 
to A. D, Howard, 16 Dale-avenue, 

Rceedale, and receive reward. 234

61Auctioneer. ed
Mchl8.25.28,31. pUEHY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE 

V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

TARANK W.' MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
X Ucltor, Notary-, Public, 24 Victoria- 
street. Private fua^s to loan. Phone M 
2044. __________ .

R,&
ANY persun who Is tne sole head ol 

a family, or any male over 15 yearn 
old, may hi.mestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskai-Cheavan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at th* 
Dominion Lands Agency oi Sub-Agency 
for the dlstri'.L Entry -by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son. daugh
ter, brother or slater of intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the !—1 in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm o£ at least »0 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his lather 
mother, sen. daughter, brother or sis-

SI
TflOUND—Money, on Yonge-street. Own- 
X er may have eafiie by calling In the 
evening at 66 Shaftesbury-avenue and 
paying expenses.CHARGE TE CRIME IS 

RAMPANT IN NEW TURK
R
SI

i

BUILDERS MATERIALS.MEDICAL.
LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (NOON)

«QUEBEcVit:PJ0HH;dHAUFAX
AND THE SYDNEYS

SbI

MORTGAGES.

TIME, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed stone 
LJ at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt serl
Bf ÆS aïï'iü èît

-I w
g

• 3,;
Î Grand Jury Will Open Investiga

tion—Another Big Raid on 
Brokers’ Offices.

PEACE SUNDAY In
M°IrTow^loll=ft?n 17 ohrinut^trcet1 

Toronto. ’

ed?MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

VI
oiPATENTS.American Churches to Devote Next 

Sunday to Arbitration.
raed
VI

ARTESIAN WELLS. b:ter.“ALLAN LINE” LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, malls, bag. 
gage, etc., to steamer's dock 
avoiding extra transfer.

PHILADELPHIA 
William H. Roberts, state clerk of the 
Presbyterian Church, 
the executive commission of the fed
eral council of the churches of Christ 
in America, to-day sent out a request 
that sermons be preached in a.l 
di/urches In the federation next Sunday, 
upon tlie subject of "Arbitration as a 
Substitute for War."

Dr. Roberts in his request says that 
. • tfi'c churches of all England have for-

In certain districts a homesteader In
livïHfXrourrof ge^rUalS:essf,nls
Jivan of the court of general sessions |3>0o per acre. Dutïev—y -ist reiide u 
to-day directed the regular grand jury on the homestead o v^-emotten 
to begin an investigaion into tlie mgtofhs .n each of hix -ears 'rum date 
charges that crime in this city is raln-Pant, and that the excise and gambling ï^l-ate flft? acre™exi4d P j tad 

laws are openly violated. This charge A homesteader who has exhausted his 
to the grand jury came after a con- homestead right and cannot obtain a
ferencp between Juda-e o'Builtvan an*l pre-emption may en er for a purenased 
lerence oeincen Judge u ouu.ian <*u homestead In certain districts. Price
District Attorney Whitman. I $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six

! months In each of three years, cultivate 
i fifty acres and erect a house worth 

$300.00.

March 27.—Dr. s!
t RTES1AN WELLS—Drilled 

A. Huffman. Humber Bay.
ftby w.

and chairman or in

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited & W
" STORAGE AND CARTAGE. ed7

Maritime Express
Starlttme Express leaving Mont
real Tneeday. April 4th, 
necte wMh Royal Line SS. “Royal 
George, sailing from Halifax 
April 5th.

■tROOFING. rgmmWINTER SERVICE
TO LIVERPOOL.

Oi

124 Adelalde-Street West. ‘ Br- ’tS ...................Halifax.

GRAMPIAN ........................Mnr. 2»
VICTORIAN ............... Mar 31
CORSICAN ................. \lr H

wkrded a cablegram asking the Virginia* .........................Apr."'14 AÀ
cJrurches of America to unite with i TUNISIAN ............................ Apr. 22
ss£&srewrssss Ueai ««f» t* whk, Tr.«i

of arbitration between England and 
the United States, now pending.

ed7
PATENTS AND LEGAlT

t—
1.1VE birds' V' 3

in6. 10 East King-street, Toronto 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa. Wlnnim-c 
Vancouver. Washington. .

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and dlrf>. 
Ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

h0^ Biay109Raided Brokerage House.
NEW YORK, March 37—In a raid to. 

day on the stock brokerage offices m 
Fifth-avenue, occupied by Wlsner & 
Co-, and the Standard Securities Co, 
postoffice inspectors charged that irre
gularities amounting- to more than $2.- 
000,000 had beep brought to light. 
Transactions in excess of $10,000.006 
thruout the country are credited to the 
tw0 concerns in the last few years.

Archie' and Emmett S. Wisner, con
stituting the ownership of both con
cerns, and Grover S. Trumbull, chief 
clerk, were arrested- A United States 
commissioner held Archie Wlsner In 
$7000 bail for the federal grand jury, 
Emmett S. Wisner in $5000, and Trum
bull in $1500. They were committed to 
the Tombs. The charge is using the 
mails to defraud by selling worthless 
stocks. The Postoffice inspectors sa'a 
the arrests were the most important 
since the famous raid on Burr Bros 
last November.

The specific charge is that the WI3- 
ners, thru mail correspondence, repre
sented to stock purchasers that the 
California Diamond Oil Co. was ac
tively at work, when, as a matter or

O
W. W. CORY.

of the Minister of the Interior. 
—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.
edtf

CAFE.Deputy

2 p.m.SCOTIAN ...Thursday, 13th Apl. 2p.m. 
Summer Services.

Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgow. Lon
don and Havre. France

For rates and full' particulars 
to any "Allan Line" Agency or

THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge St.. Toronto. Phone M. 213i

CARR BROS., dinner 20c. 26c and Bo vrEvery day. all yon want to ^to PROPERTIES WANTED. estTORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
81 Kin* Street Ea*t. OlECHO OF POLACKS’ WAR.

True bills were returned by the ses
sions grand jury yesterday as follows: 
Chris. Constantine and Yovan Elia, 
charged with wounding with intent to 
maim Pando Xole on Feb. 27, 1911.

Peter Tome. Friaco Tode, Pando Eli, 
Ktro Xole, Chris Tona, Meto Tarpo.

Christo Semo. charged with 
wounding with intent to maim Spiro 
Dimitri, on Feb. 27.

Spiro Tome. Rade Trleo. Pando Noie, 
and Kino Xole, accused of wounding 
with intent to maim Peter Vassil and 
Spiro Tome. Rade Trleo, Pando Xole, 
and Kiro Xole, charged with wounding 
with intent to malm Naoum Vassil 
bqth on Feb. 27, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE that The London & 
» Lancashire Plate Glass A Indemnity 

nça.ny of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not beten transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London & Lancashire 
Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to the Minister it 
Finance for the release of its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May 
1911, and all policyholders oppos’ng 
such release are required to file their 
opposition with. the Minister of Fin
ance on or before the said twenty-ninth 
day of May. 1911.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
Secretary, The London & Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada.

—ed u:YY^ANTED—Speckled trout preserve. 
t > tura. lake preferred with • L 
str?a™ °n the property. State Particular 
and best cash price. Box 69, World. ed7

YY^ANTED—Veteran lets in Hoyle"!^ 
VV phy. Gowan, Evelyn Townships--also 

in above townships. Box 
, edT

FLORISTS.

N*ht -A"

GCo
apply

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
246

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list; 
MARCH 28 .
APRIL 4 
APRIL 11 .

The new giant twin-screw Uoueiuaui 
24.179 tons register, one ol the larges: 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
^Stont. Toronto. Ont.

ed7
some for sale 
3, World.BERM UDA PRINTING.GO

TO «4and 6ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP
Fist Twin Screw SS. "Bermud a'- " 5520 
tens, sails from New York 10 am. 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
.andlng passengers at tie do-k In 
Bermuda.

dCatReD%aWrtr 'WTaT
40l‘<Yonga bU8'ne£8 «ftionery/Ada^

PROPRIETARY MEDICINE'S:....................  POTSDAM
NEW AMSTERDAM 

NOORDAM PRwfrm ÇTeLandNotC
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto. ^47

every

BUTCHKKk.

ed RAPID DELIVERY COMPANY* 
LIMITED

General Passenger

WEST INDIES
NEW SS. "GUIANA" and other steam 

e.s every alternate Saturday from New Yyrk for St. Tlymas. St CrcTx Sti 
K. .ts, Antigua, Guadaloupe, Domini-** 
Mr tic h,ue. St. Luoia, Barba does and 
Demerar a

For full Information apply ♦„ a f 
Webster & Co., Thos. Cook V Son or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, 1 - oatoT 
A. E. Ontf rbridge & Co., 29 Brl.dw^! 

York: Quebec steamship Com- 
* 46tf

herbalist.Disturbed Mission Service.
William Reynolds was fined $1 and 

costs In the police court yesterday 
morning for disturbing worship at the 
Lifeboat Mission at King and Brant- 
streets Sunday night, while he was In
toxicated.

ed A Von to ;S RbeP^»mCU^vAeVVea?dNKto8

ney Cure; Cream Ointment Jures* dUm' 
Toronfi. UlCerate* 8°re8' « M

(f NOTICE yo bondholders
Please take notice that the undersigned 

as trustees for bondholders of theRaSd 
Delivery Company. Limited, has realtoed 
on and is now preparing to distribute th» 
proceeds of certain o.f the chatte* »™- 
ered by the trust mortgage ln lts f™. and that all holders oVbSfds°are herX 
requested to file their claim, verlflZl ^ 
declaration, which must show the amoun^ 
and numbers of the bondseheld 
up to which Interest hi, 
whether the bonds are held or as collateral, and if ^uteraI th-

Toronto, March 27th. 1911.

H
fact, according to the charge, the com
pany was dormant and had lost title 
In 1908 to the property It was claimed 
to be operating.

Both concerns dealt in various mine 
and oil stocks of the variety that en
dure just as long ar the stock sales 
go on-

LUMBER COMPANIES SUE BANK.
An action Is being brought against 

the Bank of Hamilton, In the 
jury assize court, before Chief Justice 
Meredith, by Hugh S.
Hamilton, acting as an Individual and 
as a shareholder of the Nlpissing Lum
ber Co., the Mississauga Lumber Co.,

.LeUtz Lumber Co Several calling the trial at 10 30 ^
prominent men were in court, tncjud- morning, an immediate tdZ erday 
ing Col._J. S. Hendrie of Hamilton and was made, until Tuesday ,TA UI"nmeDt 
Stuart Strathy of the Traders' Bank was stated that ^r,ay.mornInK- 11 
but they were disappointed, as, after I be made between th^lwo partie ™iSht

edt
TOBACCOS AND CIGARsTX F1

DIVIDEND NOTICE 

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED

pany, Queoec.
ed7

9 mormon TREASURER DEAD. massage.i V
DSALT LAKE, Utah, March 27.—Jaa. 

Jack, treasurer of Utah DIVIDEND NO. 15for twenty 
years, and treasurer of the Mormon 
Churca for more than fifty 
at his home here tu-dav.
1'ears old.

Jack crossed the plains with

anon-Notlce Is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of two and one-half 
per cent, for the three months ending March 31, 1911, upon the Capital 
Stock of this Company, being at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, has 
been declared, and that the same will be payable at the offices of the com
pany, in the Temple Building, Bay Street. Toronto, on April 1, 1911, 
shareholders of record at close of business on March 31. 1911.

By order of the Board.

years, died 
He was 82

P
w >?e,V9aln,t Reciprocity.

Sheppard, preeldent of tbâ

reciprocity. | He declared ; 
to against the pact, ex- 

AlbUt^. 7 ln th«#os“« P»rt

Brennan of
7

25an ox
team in the early fifties. Shortly af
ter reaching SaJt Lake City he

ra to
was ap

pointed by Brigham Young, as treasur
er of the church. He served in thLa 
office under all Mr. Young’s successors.

i23 thep^ F

<J. M. McWHINNEY, General Manager.
Toronto, March 1st, 1911.

i
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ALBERT WILLIAMS'
Tie Ideal place tor oyster meals.
Table d’hote meals at 26e aad 40c 

a specialty, noon and evening.
83 aad 179 Yoage. *x

Workingmen’s 
Homes

Are

Good
Investments

Y

If it paya the landlord to 
erect houses and draw profits 
on them from the workingman, 
It will pay the workingman to 
erect his own house to live ln 
and keep his profits for him
self and family. The Ideal place 
for workingmen’s homes Is in
the

PARSONS
ESTATE

Here you have fresh air, pure 
water, good soil, good neigh
bors and are in close touch with 
the city. Property In that sec
tion to rapidly developing ln 
value.

Choose a Lot Now
before prices go up.

Prices : $4 Per Foot to 
$12 Per Foot. • 

Terms: $10 Down, $5 
Monthly.
Send ln your name and ad

dress for a copy of our book, 
“Who Gets Your Wages?” It 
tells how to build a comfortable 
home with easy payments.

Dovercourt Land,
Building and Savings Co.

Limited

r-

24 Adelaide St. E.
Tel. M. 7281

$41.05 FROM
Y0R0NY0 Y0

PACIFIC COAST
Daily Until April 10th

Canadian Pacific Rv'
ROYAL MAILI

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

i-entfth, 570 feet Brealtb, 63H feet 
Tonnai». 14.ÎOO 

Wireless and Submarine Sldnals
j> HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
L . LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

First Sailing From Quebec
v o , IRELAND. .MAY 5TH

r un ^o~th e S«h Ip to .VdWfviS? tT 

onto at 10.30 the evening before.
*’ G?nrral Agent for

Ontario, 16 King St. E., Toronto.

EMPRESS OF

Lent and Easter
AT

ATLANTIC CITY
At no period of the year is 

Atlantic City more attractive 
to the pleasure-seeker than 

A during the Lenten season and 
around Easter time.

The balminess of the early 
spring air on the great Board
walk, and the relaxation from 
business and social duties 
appeal most strongly.

The service of the Penn
sylvania Railroad from Buf- 
falo to Atlantic City affords 

*■ direct connection, with but 
one change of cars in Phila- 

^ delphia, and no transfer across 
the city.

On Friday, April 14, a 
v. special fifteen-day

will be run from Buffalo and 
*• adjacent points to Atlantic 
. City and other New Jersey

-m
seashore points, for which 
tickete will be sold at the ex

il tremely low rate of $11 from 
Buffalo.

excursion

B. P. Fraser, D. P. A..Ï$Î3I

i! 307 Main Street, Buffalo. 
';e); wdl be glad to t«ll you all 
T- about Atlantic City, and to 
a*’ supply the necessary tickets 
,~r and Pullman reservations.

i

i
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FA R MING AND LIVE S TO CK PAGEANTED -

EpSlg
li

1
f flrst-cleae 
earn *100 per 

6, World.

* li

*** Q*i Referenoee—Dominion Bank

H. P. KENNEDY!
clear pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, *22; 
bean pork, small pieces, but tat, barrels. M CATTLE MARKET 

AROUND STEADY PRICES
European Cables Are Firmer 

But Chicago Options Decline
FARM SALEÆ •SSSff.J’RJ; 9 li*17.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 38$4e, 
car lots, çx-storel extra No. 1 teed, 88c; 
No. 3 C.W., 8714c; No. 2 local white, 3614c; 
No. 3 local white, 3514c; No. 4 local white.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts *5.60; seconds, *5.10; winter wheat 
patents, *4.50; strong bakers', *4.90; 
straight rollers, *4 to *4.25; to bags, *1.75 
to *1.85. 1

Rolled oats—Per barrel, *3.90; bag of 90 
lbs., *1.95.

Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 49c to 
50c.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 56o to 
5614c.

Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, *22 to *23; Man
itoba. *21 to *23; middlings, Ontario, *24 to 
*25; shorts, Manitoba, *23 to *25; moulllle, 
*25 to *30.

Eggs—Fresh, ,20c to 23c.
Cheese—Westerns, 1214c to 1214c; east

erns, 1114c to 12c.
Butter—Choicest, 26c to 27c; seconds, 

2414c to 2514c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Mar. 27.-C1ostng-Wheat 

—Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Futures quiet; March 6s 714d, May 
6s 7%d, July 6s 7%d.

Flour—'Winter patents dull, 27s.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), firm, 

£4 10s to £5 5s.
Beef—Bfxtra India mess easy, 107» 6d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, quiet, 85s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 53s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

quiet, 67s 6d ; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., quiet, 
60s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 54s; 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 
dull, 57s"; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 
40 lbs., quiet, 55s 6d; short clear backs, 16 
to 20 lbs., dull, 52s: shoulders, square, 11 
to 13 lbs., quiet, 47s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, quiet, 
45s; American refined, In palls, easy, 46s.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
firm, 61s 6d; Canadian finest colored.new, 
firm, 62s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits strong, 74s 3d. Rosin 
—Common firm, 18s 9d. Petroleum—Re
fined steady, 6V4d. Linseed oil—Steady, 
49s 6d.

-OF-
Live Stock Buyer

STOCKERS and FEEDERS^ il 
A Specialty.

wanted.

i the evening. "V g

“turn passage. England’ 
apitly to F. Farnswortto
nan with knowledge*1»# 

r position as traveler 
ale grocery house. State 
’- Apply Box 13, World sj
' or three young. TTdiTs | 

tnlng school for nurse* Î 
ration blanks to Sum' 1 
U Hospital, Buffalo/”" 3

II

Registered Holstein Cattle
Horses and Implements 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30th NEXT

Cesh Demand Remains Dull for Wheat and This With Good Crep 
Reports Depresses Options.

Exporters No Higher — Butchers’ 
Cattle Steady— Lambs Higher— 

Hogs Lower, at $6.90. 1:CHICAGO, March 27.-Wheat to-day 
dropped beneath any previous low level 
touched this year. Sufficient reason 
found In the general rains, liberal re
ceipts, large world’s shipments and slow 

Closing figures showed 
steady at 44c to %c net decline. Latest 
prices for corn were 44c to 44c up, oats a 
shade down to 44c to 44c up,1 an* pro
visions 244c off to 1244c to 15c advance.

With rain or snow everywhere In both 
the spring and winter wheat country, the 
market at no time succeèded In reaching 
a point where the previous week ended. 
As a matter of fact, the most important 
recoveries came In the main from shorts 
taking profits, altbo late in the day there 
was a little commission house buying, 
Ud by prominent elevator people. Ta;k 
of high winds attracted attention, but 
failed of serious effect. One bad report 
came from Western Kansas. About all 
complaints so far, however, it was doted, 
have been confined to that particular sec
tion. Much less even In the way of com
fort was gathered by the bears from the 
world’s shipment figures. Altho the total 
was not so large as expected, the amount 
nevertheless was more than 5,090.000 great
er than at the same time a year ago. 
During the session May ranged from 8,lie 
to 8844c to 88%c, and closed at 88c, a net 
loss of 44c.

• Strength came to corn 
tied weather. Cash demand was also a 
little better, and country offerings, light. 
May varied between 47%c and 48V.C, clos
ing at 44c to- 44c up, at 4844c. f

In oats, the feature was tree selling or 
May against buying of the deferred 
months. Late to the session the market 
rallied a little with corn. May varied 
from 8044c to 3044c, and closed at 3044c, a 
net loss of a shade.

Packers and stockyard houses 
credited with being buyers of Provisions 
The outcome on pork was 10c to lsfcc xo 
15c advance ,a gain of a shade to 5c tor 
larï. and with ribs strung out front -44c 
decline to 744c to 10c increase In cost.

Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt.., 
Dressed hogs, cwt.,
Lambs, per cwt........
Spring lambs, each

7 60 9 50
10 00 12 00

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction ’ t 
to all our customers.

8 25 9 00 iwas 10 00 12 00
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were 1806 cattle, 299 hogs. 6991 
sheep and lambs, 34 calves, and 22 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
good.

Trade was active, all offerings being 
bought up before the noon hour.

Prices for exporters were no higher and 
only cne load reached the high point of 
last week, but It will be seen that the 
average for the oattle bought tor the 
Liverpool market was higher, while those 
bought for London was the same.

Butchers’ cattle were firm, but no high
er than last week, the top price being *6 
per cwt., and that for less than a dozen 
cattle.

Yearling lamb® were higher, selling up 
to *7.50 per cwt ,

Exporters.
There were 633 steers, all told, bought! 

for export, at an all-round average of 
*5.80 per cwt.

There were 311 steers bought for Lon- ! 
don. at an average of *5.90; 212 steers for ! 
Liverpool, at *5.80; 70 steers for Man- ; 
Chester, at *5.72. Two bulls bought for 
London, averaged *5.05, and 2 bought for . 
Liverpool at *4.85.

It will be seen that the Liverpool cattle 
were 19 cents higher, just what they lost! 
last week.

George B. Campbell bought for Mor-j 
ris & Co. 253 export cattle, of which 104, 
steers were for London, 1300 lbs. each, at 
*6.96 average, or a range of *5.85 to $6; 79! 
steers for Liverpool, 1188 lbs. each, at! 
*5.85 average, or a range otf *5.75 to *5.90; 
70 Manchester steers, 1079 lbs. each, at 
an average of *5.72, or a range of *5.60 to 
*5.90.

E. L. Woodward bought for Shrift &, 
Co., 205 cattle, aa follows; For London, ! 
48 steers, 1276 lbs. each, at *5.80, or a range. 
of *5.75 tq *5.85: 163 steers, for Liverpool, 
1140 lbs. each, at *5.75. or a range of *5.63, ; 
to *5.90;. 2 bulls, for London, at $5.05: 2 
bulls for Liverpool, at *4.85.

Rice & Whaley bought on order for i 
Shamberg & Son®. 72 cattle for the Lon- ! 
don market, 1300 lbs. each, at *5.99, or a 
range cf *5.95 to *6.10; also 87 steers, for 
the S. & S. Co.. 1320 lbs. each, at *5.96, or 
a range cf *5.85 to *6.05.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots sold from *5.85 to $6; 

good loads. *5.60 to *5.85; medium. *5.25 to 
*5.50; common, *5 to *5.25; cows, *3 to *5.15; 
bulls, *4 to *5.

S 00

at 12 o’clock noon
Lot 8, Concession 4, West York, Keele Street, Downsrlew P. O., there will 
be sold 13 horses, 14 thoroughbred cows and heifers, 4 thoroughbred bulls 
(record of merit), the property of A. G. Gouldlng, Esq. Catalogue sent on 
request. Above stock will be sold without reserve, as my farm of 150 
has all been sold, excepting a/bout 45 acres that will be offered for sale on 
the above date In lots of one acre up, to suit purchasers, at $360 per acre. 
Terms, $50.00 per acre down, balance $10.00 monthly. The salesmen will 
9how property all day. Buyers from a distance will be driven to the farm 
by applying to Gouldlng & Hamilton, Main Street. Weston.

Mchl8,22.25,27,28,29

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. '4
cash demand.

r ?| Hay. car lots, per ton...........*12 50 to *13 00
Hay, car lots. No. 2 .................... 8 60 * 10 50
Straw, car lots, per ton..........  7 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag...
Potatoes, N.B. Delà wares.. 0 90
Butter, store lots .........................0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
Butter, creamery, solids........ 0 23
Eggs, new-laid ............................... 0 19
Eggs, cold storage .......................0 17
Cheese, lb..................... ......................0 13
Honeycombs, dozen .............2 SO
Honey, extracted, lb

PHONE PARK 2078 , ..
Room 17, Western Cattle Market | i
-----------------------------------------------------------------------—$ 3|

C. Zeagman & Sons* j
live Stock Commission Agents and Sales-, _ 

men, at Union Stock Yards and 
Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

N. 1
2461

7 50
S WANTED. 0 850 80

1 00 acres
0 19MPORTBRS—Most m* 

-ondlti-qns offered by »
-•eJl Introduced 
ss wine and spirit mer- 
take over their buying 
No. 267 Poste Restante.

tu . -------- % s

0 24
0 28cognac 0 24
0 20

01344
OU0 10[ES WASTED.

|NTARIoT veteran " laid 
A. N. Hett. King/? M 

edYttl™

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................. *0 0944 to*....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................... 0 0844
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ........................
Country hides, cured .
Country hides, green..
Calfskins .............................
Sheepskins .........................
Horsehldes, No. 1..........
Horsehair, per lb...........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..

Canada’s Live Stock Market All kinds o.< live stock bought and 
sold on commission. Consignments so
licited.

«NTARÏO veterans* land 
hi for cash. Geo. b. HP 
orners. Ont. 7123466

la Life Building, Toros- 8 
_______________________ ed7

CANTS wanted—Ontario I 
located or unlocated. 1 

, McKinnon Bldg, edit!

dred Ontario veteran ® 
v state price. Box 88,

_____r 8

Union Stock Y ardsofT oronto
Limited

Special attention given to orders for 
Stockers and feeding cattle for farmers.

Residence, Col-Day Phone, Park 497. 
lege 6983. Reference^Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto. it!

.0 0744 ....

. 0 08 0.0844

. 0 0744 0 08

. 0 11 0 13

. 0 95 1 25

0 30 S’32
0 06 0 0644

m
from the unset- Hal

Live Stock Commission Dealers, j
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock) 
" eBt Yards, Toronto.

marées correspondence to room 111 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build-1 tax Consignments of cattle, sheep and* 
hoirs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write. I 
wire or phone us for any Information re-j 
oulred We will give your stock our per-’ 
Jouai attention and guarantee you highest! 
irxjket prices obtainable. All kinds oft 
live stock bought and sold on commission. * 
Bill stock to your name In our care amt! 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: BeeV* 
of Toronto. —1
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

Corbett &3 00

Unexcelled facilities for handling» GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

London Wool Salas. -—
LONDON, March 27,-There were 12,250 

bales offered at the wool auction sales 
to-day. All sections bid briskly, and the 
offerings were quickly absorbed, especi
ally merinos. Victorian scoured realized 
2s 6%d, and Victorian greasy Is 444d. The 
continent and America bought crossbreds. 
The sales follow :

New South Wales, 2100 bale®; scoured, 
lid to Is lid: greasy, 4%d to Is 3d.

Queensland. 1400 bales; greasy, 5%d to 
Is Id.

Victoria, 1500 bales; scoured, lid to Is 
544d; greasy, 744d to Is 444d.

South Australia. 200 bales; greasy, 6%d 
to lid.

West Australia, 1800 bales; greasy, 554d 
to is 044d.

New Zealand, 770 bales; greasy, 644d to 
Is 144d.

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

ran claims, state very I 
ice. Box 67, World* ■

ear
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows : i

Oats—Canadian westenr oats, No. 2, 37c; 
No. 3, 36c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 31c 
to 32c; No. 3, 20c to 31c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80c 
to 81c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 65c to 66c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 56c; for malting, 
60c to 65c, outside.

11

<‘-aFOR SALK. were

d to get a launch tide li 
so, see our 18-ft. with »
>r our 21-ft., with « h.p.. S 
engine, *400. We have 
d-hand launches and for 
at you can’t beat our g 
Boat & Launch Works, 

edtt

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

*33
Grain Markets'

European _

TORONTO A. Y. HALL*—}
Phone Park iMti

eran claims In New On-
. World. Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—In'o. 1 northern, 9744c; 
No. 2 northern, 9644c;. No. 3 northern, 
9344c, outside points.

ed7 Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as 

follows : No. 1 northern, 82 cars; No. - 
northern, 205: No. 3 northern, 16-, 
northern. 77; No. 5 nojtbern 32. No 6 
northern, 31; rejected, 2o. Oats, i0. Bar 
ley, 18. Flax, <■

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at Primary 

points, with comparisons, were^^follow^

Td-day. ago. ago.

May bee and Wilson*
live STOCK COMMISSION DEAL# 

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAD-^w 
KET. TORONTO

■>
lD neatfy printed carda, 
otigers, one dollar. Tel». IS
5 Dundas. ESTABLISHED 1884No. 4 Milkers and Springers.

Fred Rowntree bought nine, all on sale 
at *36 to *55 each.

eo
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, *6.40: second patents, 
*4.90; strong bakers’, *4.70.

sailboats, all sizes, for 
Apply Frank Dawson, 

iuse, Morley ave. edT

Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
Cotton—Spot, good business: prices six 

points lower. American middling, fair, 
S.lfld: good middling. 7.87d;
7.71d; low middling, 7.51d; good ordinary, 
7.2Zd ; ordinary, 7.0Cd. The sales of the 
day were 12,000 bales, of which 1500 were 
for speculation and export, and Included 
10,600 American. Receipts, none. Future* 
opened easier and closed dull.

TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEGVex I Calves.
Prices ranged from *4 to *8 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep sold at >4.50 to *5 for ewes, and 

*4.35 to *4.50 for rams. Lambs, at $7 to 
*7.40 anct one very choice lot sold at *7.» 
per cwt.

Union Stock Yards, Toronte 
Junction-

cattle bough* and sold 6»4

Also

All kinds of 
ccmnr-is»lon- f

DON1?6 HESITATE ‘tO^WRITB OR# 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OFJ 
market CONDITIONS, or send name*, 
“d we will mall you our weekly mar-,1
k References: Bank of Toronto and Hlf 
acaualntances. Represented In Winnipeg* 
hy H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P. \

Address communications Western Cattle: 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli-;» 
cited.

fRICE & WHALEYCorn—No. 3 yellow, new, 53c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 80c to Sic, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.20 
to *3.25, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *21 per ton; 
shorts, *23; Ontario bran, *32 in bags; 
shorts, *24, car lots, track, Toronto.

middling,iCOND-HAND bicycles; 
in city. Bicycle Mun- |

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

anu loam for lawns and 
kelson, 10t> Jarvis-tsreet,i||

46191*Chicago .... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .'

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, at the market 

were quoted 10c lower, or *6.90. and $6.60 
cars at country point®. Hogs over 

220 lbs., 50c per cwt. less than these prices.
Representative Sales.

Coughlin & Co. sold; Exporters—20, 1340 
esph.at *6 per cwt; 17, 130) lbs., at

JfEW YORK. March 27.-Beeves-Re- *3.851 *!’ 1270 lb£,' at P.SS; it’ itt lbs.'.’ tt

celpts, 3200; steers firm to 10c- higher; *5.50; 3, 1280 lbs., at *5.80: 11, 1120 lbs., at
bulls and cows slow; fat cows firm; to.CO. Butchers—3, 1080 lbs. at *5 90- 11 
others steady; steers, *5 to *6.80; bulls, 1220 lbs., at $5.80; 18, 11 CO lbs.,, at JS 75- 15'
*4.2o to *0,65; cows, *2 to *4.75. 114C lbs., at *5.75; 4, 970 lbs at *5 65-' 10
. Calves-Recelpts, 5200: market slow to 970 lbs., ’at *ô”ô; i, 9S0 tbs. at *5 4? 6 ' 1255 
oOc lower; veals, $5.50 to *3.50; culls, *4 lbs., at $3.25; 2. 1275 lbs., at *5.25. Cow»—

■ 1, 1320 lbs. each, at JS; 1, 1289 lbs aï JS
Sheep and Lambs-Reccipts.12,325. Sheep , 2. 1050 lbs., at *5.15. Calves—’ I4<) ih$ 

steady; lambs 10c to 25c lower: sheep, (4 *6.7o. . wives-., no lb®., at
to *5 50; lambs, *f, to *7.10; clipped, *5.25 McDonald & HalUgan fold* Exporters 
to *6.25; yearlings. *5.25 to *6. -7, 132» lbs. each, at *6 per cw»r- 10 mÔ

pts’ U’srxl; market e^y. at lbs., at *5.90; 2, 1616 IbA. Vt *5.85;' 2$! 1165 
*<.10 to *i.60. » lbs., at $j.80. Butchers—11, 1218 lbs., at

^ I ♦5*85; 18, 1160 lbs., at $5.80; 15. 1140 lbs atChicago Live Stock. ! *5.80; 11. 1137 lbs., at $5.60; 25, 962 lbs.',’ at
CHICAGO, March 27.—Cattle—Receipts i *5.60; 23, 916 lbs., at *5.60; 18, 997 lbs. at1 

estimated at 17,000: ma>*ct generally 10c *5.55; 24. 950 lbs., at $5.55; 14, 773 lbe!| at
lower. Beeves. $5.25 to $6.80: Texas steers, *5.20. Cows—10. 1112 lbs., at *1.6244- 8.
$4.50 to *5.70: western i.steers. *4.75 to *5.83'. 1147_ lbs., at *1.60; 11, 1173 lbs., nt *4.50 to
stoekers and feeders, 14 to *5.83; cows and1 , $4.75. Bulls—1, 1710 lbs., at 5.10- 2 1610 
heifers. $2.70 to *5.90: calves, *5.25 to *7.25. I lbs., at *5 : 2, 1575 lbs., at $4.83. Lambs—

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 48,000; mar- I 37. 115 lbs., at *7.50: 10, 122 lbs., at *7.40
ket generally 10c lower; light, $6.70 to 1 Milkers—3, *163 for the lot.
*7.10; mixed, *6.45 to *6.90; heavy, *6.20 to j Maybee & Wilson sold: 1 load exporters,
*6.70;' rough, *6.20 to *6.40; good to choice, 1261' 4bs. each, at *6.90 per cwt.; 1 load 
heavy, *6.40 to $6.70; bulk of sales, *6.50 to butchers, llt.0 lbs., at *5.75; 1 load 1000 
*6.75. lbs., at *5.60; 1 load, 1000 lbs., at *5.60; 1

S|ieep and Lambs—Receipts estimated load, 980 lbs., at *5.60; 1 load, 840 lbs., at 
at 22,000; market weak to 10c lower: lia- $5 40; 1 load, 800 lbs., at *6.05; 20 cows, at 
tive, *3 to *5.35: western, *3.20 to *5.45; *4.50 to *5; 1 bull, 1600 lbs., at *5.15' 1 bull,
yearlings, $4.75 to $5 60; lambs, native, *5 10* IV».. at *4.50.
to *6.50; western, $5.25 to $6.60. Ccrbett & Hall sold 7 load® of cattle,

as follows: Exporters, *5.7^to *5.90; butch- !
East Buffalo Cattle. ere6 *®-2S to *5 .5; 3 extra choice heifers, :

EAST BUFFALO. March 27,-Cattle- lbs- each- at *6: cows, $4.40 to *5.26.
Receipts, 3875 head; Aiarket active and Duun & Levack sold : 19 exporters, 
higher: prime steers. *6 40 to $6.65; ship- aver?^5 !bs. each, at *5.95; 14 export- 
ping steers, *5.75 to *6.10: butcher grades. *bs., at $5.95; 4 exporters, 1020 lbs.,

Chicago Gossip. t5 t0 W 60; ^pifers. $1.25 to *5.75; cows, $3.60 at *5'£0; 3 exporters, 1160 lbs., at *5.90; 21
J. P. Bickell & Co say at the close: to *5.35: bulls, *3.50 to *5.60; milch cows : exporters, 1160 lbs., at *5.85; 9 exporters,

Outside of the firm cables, news offered and springers. $20 to *65. . I Jf* lbs., at $5.75; 9 exporters, 1135 lbs., at
no encouragement to buyers, and liquida- Calves—Receipts, 1600 head; market ac- ! *ô "0; 11 butchers, 1150 lbs., at *5.75; 2 bul
lion in May wheat was again in evidence, tive and steady; cull to choice. $6 to $8.60. I Çbcrs, 1225 Ibs.v at *5.75; 13 butchers, 980 
Visible supply showed a good decrease Sheen and Lambs—Receipts, 27,000 head; : !bs-> at *5.70; 4 butchers. 900 lbs., at *5.70; 
compared with last year, but cash de- market slow and lower: cho'ce ’ambs, ! * butchers, 900 lbs., at *5.65; 10 butchers, 
mand remains dull. Session closed with *6.50 to «6.75; cull to fair, $5 to *640; year- j 985 lb«.. at *5.50; 13. butcher cows, 1160 lbs., 
trading mostly .professional, values 34c to lings, $3.50 to $6: sheen, *3 to *5.50. | at *4.90: 8 butcher_cows, 1170 lbs., at *4.60;
%c lower. We still regard the market Hogs—Rece'pts, 15,300 head: market ac- 2 butcher cows, 1175 lbs., at *4.50; 7 but
as a scalping proposition, with purchase tive and easier- Yorkers. *7 25 to *7.45; ! cher cows, 930 lbs., at *3.70; 4 butcher
of September on all good declines adv,s- pig». *7.50: mixed. *7.15 to *7.20; heavy, $7 ! cows, 1015 lbs., at *3.50.
able, and suggest the acceptance of mod- to *7.10; rough, *6 to *6.25; stags, *4 75 to Klee & Whaley sold : 
erate profits. *5.00. Export cattle—19, 1371 lbs. each, at *6;

------------ ------------ 21, 1416 lbs., at $6; 6, 1266 lbs., at *5; 2, 1340
Ericks n Perkins and Co. had the fol- British Cattle Markets. lbs - at 12. 1297 lbs., at *6; 20. 1343 lbs..

lowing i t t ie close: LIVERPOOL, March 27.—John Rodgers *®: n> 1:=<)2 lbs., at *5.85; 11, 1240 lbs., at
Wheat—With continuance of the poor ^ Co. cable to-day that there was a de- 8®.96; 4, 126o lbs., at *5.90; 1,, 1256 lbs., at

cash demand, and now that the north- elded advance of one-half cent per pound *3-90; 12, 1213 lbs., at *5.90; 18, 1247 lbs., at i
western country has had some moisture, : on rea).y choice cattle at Birkenhead. *°.90; 11, 1232 lbs., at *5.90; 16, 1161 lbs., at , d„ la8t Mr Grundy underwent an ope- i DISCUSSED MIXED MARRIAGES,
we can see nothing lefti as bull props ; Prices Were. for States steers, from 1354c *5Mi lg. 1238 lbs-. at J5-83: 17, 1180 lbs., at raUon at the Western Hospital, which at;
The market may becomt oversold and t0 13%c and Canadians, from 13c to 13Hc *5.85; 10, 1385 lbs., at *5A3; 4, 1246 lbs., at the time was not considered serious, so While the different denominational
have little rallies, but short sellers as a per poupd. The sheep trade was slow and «-75; 6, 1214 lbs., at *5J5: 16, 1112 lbs., at much so that he was allowed to return to . , e ,Ierenl denominational
rule, continue to be very timid and their ; tone weak, wethers making 14V&c; $5.75; 19, 1288 lbs., at |o.75; 4, 945 lbs., at hjs home that same evening, but in doing ministerial associations will not deal
commitments, generally speak.ng, are yearlings, 16c, and lambs 17c per pound 15* lbs., at So.iO; 12, 1116 lbs., at go caught cold and grew stpadtly j with the papal decree and mixed
small. for undipped sheep. I *5.70; 2, 1065 lbs., at *5.70; 7, 1004 lbs., at weaker, and died on Sunday night. Harry H . ,-------------------------------- -------

Corn-Prices ir. the main ruled higher, : ------------- ; *5.70; 19, 1050 lbs., a„t *5.65; 10. 1024 lbs., at Qrundy was well liked, being a trusted na*e controversy, the matter broke Low$Colonist Rates to Pacific Coamt
with local professionals the chief buyers, Montreal Live Stock. I *5.60; 5, 1011 lbs., at *5.60. : employe -of the Union Stock Yards Com- Into the meeting of the Methodist via Die Chicago Union PerO/iJr0*”’
presumably on wet weather. Predictions MONTREAL March V —At the Mont - Butcher steers and heifers—5, 1142 lbs. , nanpv unlversa’ly esteemed by all who : vfint.toHoi a„ r ~ union Pacific __
are for clearing weather, and we look to : real StMk Yards west end markrt the 1 eacb- at *s-83; Ibs- at *5.80; 5, 1032 him, and he will be much missed. I Ministerial Aseodatton yesterday ,o V ’ dSJly ,fTOm Maieii
see the market Case off. ; receipts of Ilvl stock for the ™etk ending lbs- at tS'77^’ =■ ^ lbs., at *5.75; 2. H60 kj0hn A. Beam'!h,x farmer. Woodbr'dge, morning. 10 uf April 10 from all points In Ca**

Oats-The market was easier, notwtth- I March 25 were 23$ cattle 16M sheen and lbe- at K-7°: L 1130 £s" at «.70; 7. 10M : 0„t was on the market with some year- R„. D_ Forh(1R r. .. , ada. one I
standing the firmness In corn. Liquida-:;"^ ^ hogs and lMO calves wd.e ,bs- at «-e5l 2_5. lb*-, at *5 60; 1, 1200 ^g'Jmbs . Rev. Dr. Forbes of Philadelphia in- PwnsontoUy conducted etilZotuBr
tlon was evident ,n the May, aud ’here thfi suppiy for sale this morning consist- *bs-’ at baT- at «i6®- 18- 243 ---------------3--------------- ■=------ treduced the subject He congratulated tours in Pullman tour 1st sleeping car*'

month to the more deferred futures. Cash î? °/ Ÿ7\ c$Xtle' ,100 BheeP and lambs, 1200 ba- ab ’• 7™ jh?'* ttn-' 11570 A ITT TTAV G AT P Rev- w- H- Hlncks of Broadway Ta- on through trains leave Chicago Tut*-
prkes were about steady, the demand be- porkm^hangTïn6 thj^ndition "of the Ibal at *5.23: 1.’ 1070 lbs,', at *5.25; 1. 1260 AUC11UW uALLe ; bemacle for his timely reference 10 ,4aya and Thursdays of each week.ing very moderate. market for cittle since thls d7v week , Ibs.! at *5; 2, 1115 lbs., at *4.25. ------------ | the aim of the Church of Rome to ! Pullman tourist sleeping care da»r£

.. . - 0 . The offerings were lower, but, as the ave- 1 Butcher cows—1. 1290 lba - at «i2 1375 A credit auction sale of Dairy Cows “®uri» the civil rights of the citizens ?°r ^tU'1 iPa.rtlculars apply to B.
Montrea. —, aln Prices. rage quality of the stock was good, and lb8j aî Fo: 4, 121i lbs., at *4.95; 5. 1330 Ibs., ... ^ Erin dale at the home : the state. Benntett, General Agent, 46 Yongti-

MONTP.EAL March 27.—In spite of the ; the demand was better on account of at *4.87%; 2. 1200 lbe., at H.85; 10, 1139 lbs., r'h vs Adamson Ha’f of these I street, Toronto, Ont. ; F. H. Te«*yr
weakness at American and Canadian oen- I hutcher« being prettv well cleaned out of at *4-80; 3, 1256 lbs., at *4.80;. 1, lO’O lbs., at of Mr. Chas. A _ J travelln"- agent Tnmntii- z.-r- a Z*
1res in wheat aud the heavy world’s ship- ; s^rprl“s were w.ll màintltoed and a *4.75; 1. 1120 ibs.. at $1.65; 9. 1200 lbs., at cows are fresh, the rest »re forward , China’s Navy Not Modern. ^ ^ - "
meuts. cables were stronger and bids for fairly’ Active trade was done. A few car- $4.60; 1. 1200 Its., at *4.50; 1 1090 lbs., at eprinters. These are an exceptionally The 8lze of C3hlnsL-s mll„ht ,^d hl,.„
Manitoba grades showed an advance of : loads of choice steers sold at 6c ar.d 6V*c $4.40; 2. 815 lbs., at *4.50; 2, 9,0 lbs., at flne lot of dairy oows, your.g and In to the vJew [haf ch, * ,$nent, 212 Clark-street, Chicago, III.
I5id to 3d, but even with this aud the de- per pound, while in a jobbing way the *4.25: 1. 960 lbs., at *3.,o. anime condition. The milk tested 4.2 . . ™ , *n /ayor
Cline in Winnipeg they were Me per bush- ; butchers paid 654c for this clas^ of stock. vCalvee-2, 270 lbs., at *>.<0; 1, 120 lbs., at ;Eutte. fatat the Farmers’ Dairy. There nations. China Where Cook* Reign,
el under cost. The local trade In oats is j and 6c t0 6i/lC for good. 554c to 554c for «-M. „ . . lh_ also one of the best bred °!ve «^ond-claas cruiser, A cook In Heidelberg,' Germany, who
very, quiet, and the feeling is easier. The , fairly good, 5c to 554c for fair, and 454c J°b» O’Keefe sold one load exporters, , v. Ill re,Eietered Hoiitein bulls in se^ehthlrd-daw cruteers, three torpedo advertised her willingness to
demand for flour continues to be of a , to 4*4c for common. Choice bulls brought 12C0 lba each, at t>.90. 12-> ear-old rerl-tered H>1- gu7lboaw- ?7 «unboats, 20 torpedo boats, "offers of employmentinkeenlmr w
hand-to-mouth character Mlllfeed Is 554c. while the lower grades brought from Representative Purchases. I the province. Bull coXt registers rt >1 There are 68 vessels In all, with a her talent* "received ^ ^
fair,y active and firm. Eggs active and that dGwn to 4V4c per pound. Wesley Dunn bought 06 yearling lambs ft elm 6 weeks old, 10 pigs 5 -months old, totaJ dleptecement ^ 45 070 t _. . "ff. recti ved to replies, i
steady; all cold storage stock cleaned up. An easier feeling prevailed in the mar- at *7.20 per cwt.: 30 calves at $6.75 per and 1 Berkshire brood sow due in of navy might be rotated 40 of the replies, but e
Potatoes 111 good demand at S6c to 90c per ket for hogs, owing to increased receipts, cwt., both of which are average quota- I . .. Geo. Andrew, auctioneer. “T * maintained by sidered the ‘‘applications’’ of the otbag in ear lots. but there was no actual change in prices tlons. AP"--------------------------------------- I *?, American mlllfimalre for pleasure, five. The woman whose replie® w

to note. The demand was good from Fred Rowntree bought nine mHkers and u. , •„ the West. China, however, intends to be well cast aside offered too small
packers, as some of them were short of springers at *35 to $55 each. Mission* In the West. equipped with warships within the next most cases but mme werTnot
stock, and in consequence an active C. Zeagman bought 17 feeders, 1000 lbs. *j*he problems of the west proved an seven years. wa1]Wi th_v 1n „
trade was done, with sa’es of selected each, at $5.15. .......................................... .. .. ,nT>ln at vesterdav’s meet- I todered because they lived in u
lots at *7.40 per 100 pounds, weighed off Jesse Dunn bought eight cattle, 1275 lbs. nteresnng tojnc at ye Ministerial ! ---------------------------------------- Arable sections or because they I
cars. each, at $5.85. m x A * T^v W D Reld stLoer- Russian Bicycle Craze Over. above the second storey.

The tone of the market for sheep and Alexander Levack bought 60 butchers. Association, Ret • W. D. Re d, st^ , —, . .
lambs was - firm under a steady demand 950 to 1200 Ibs. each, at *5.50 to *5.70, and intendant of missions for Alberta, The useof Mcjcles Is dec rearing In
for small lots for local consumption, and one small lot at *6: cows of choice qual- dealing with the matter in a most Russia. One dealer recently stated
saies of the former were made at 5c to ity at *5 to *5.55. able manner. ■ that he sold 2000 in 1908, l>ut only half
5!4C. and the latter at 654c per pound. A Market Notes. Since Christmas, he stated, federa- j that number In 1909. In Germany the
few spring Iambs are coming forward. The live stock dealers, who have been t, wlth the Presbyterian and Meth- , demand for them is stationary Russia 
which meet with a ready sale at prices frequenting the Lnlon Stock Yards, will ... -hurches had been tripd in ,-ne and Germanv ir. thnl„
ranging from *5 to *8 each. Calves were be sorry to hear of the death of Harry «*lat ^nurenes naa been tried in tne a^jtrtrmany are thus exceptions to
plentiful aud sold at from *2 to *8 each, Grundv, bookkeeper at the Union Stock mission work, and on the whole It almost all other countries, where the
as to size and quality. Yards, at the age of 27 years. On Thurs- was proving successful. cycle seems to gain popularity.

*16 301 298

125 243

Visible Supply-
Visible supply this week : 

crease, 1,393,000; corn, 
oats, decrease. 739,000.

Canadian visible ;
645,000; oats. Increase, 106,000: -
11am, 4,623,000; Port Arthur, 4,081,000.

Indian Prospects Good.
Indian official report says recent rains 

in north were beneficial aud prospects 
continue good, while In the United Pro- 
vlnces some reports of damage from too 
much rain Harvesting Is In full swing.

ed7tf 3 200
2691BSS CHANCES CATTLE MARKETS

i WE FILL OR 

DER8 FOR 

STÇÇKERS 

And 'FEED.
ERS. FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI.

joking for the best pre- 
ltion In Canada, on® 
eryone, apply to Sellery,

238 Albert-street, Ot- ■
\ ed tt e&s

Wheat, de
decrease, 791,000;

Cables Half-a-Cent Higher — Buffalo 
Firmer But Chicago Is Easier.

BILL STOCK 

lk YOUR
Torontg^Sugar Market.

,ed in Toronto,. In bags

. *1 60

Sugars are 
per cwt., as f 
Extra granulated, Rcdpath’s

do. St. Lawrence ...A........ .
do. Acadia ...................... J......... .

Imperial granulated ..J...........
Beaver granulated ..../.......... .
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’^ ..........

do. St. Lawrence .................
do. Acadia ....................................

T do. Acadia, uubranded ....

Wheat, increase, 
Fort Wil-1 »:s :

-

McDonald & HalllganFI, B.C., is the coming | 
Coast city, where 

: east and west are In- .-? 
d for you. Get inform- i 
V. Blck, 302 Kent Build- ,1 

Broad street, Victoria. I

TONAME4 60 
. 4 55

4 45 OUR CARE. 11... su ck Commission Salesmen, Wat- 
torn Cattle Market, Office 96 Welllnytod-i 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 3 and 4 Es- , 
change Bnllding, Union Stock Yards, To-: 
ronto Junction. Coneignmenti of cattle.) 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful an.T 
peitcna! attention will be given to cdTW 
etgrrr.ents of stock. Quick sales anti 
prempt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Back, Bather-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

. 4 45
■ «4 20

WE WILL DO4 20
ed 4 20

. 4 10 THE REST. "SVXD FOUND.
Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago,

Receipts ............ 612,000 563,900
Shipments .... 277,C00 1.83,000

Receipts ............. 898,000 793.050
Shipment* .... 369,000 274,000

Oats— •
Receipts ............  565,000
Shipments j. • • 569,900

Chicago Markets,
J. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prcv,
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

88»* 88s4 8354 87»,* 83
88.54 8.354 88-5* -8794 88
88’* 8354 8354 S794 S8’4

Yr. ago.
•liite fox terrier dog. Ap- 
ie, Toronto.

ve- ” PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

: , 724.000 
alS8,000

516,000
358,000

35 v
K Persian cat. Return | 
-ward. 16 Dalie-avenu%:fl 
:eive reward.

T. Halllgan.
Phone Park M[Wheat—.

Max ...
July ...
Sept. ..,

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..,

Coru—
May ...
July ...
Sept.

Pork-
May ....15.85 15.90 16.00 15.85 16.00
July ....15.57 15.60 15.70 15.59 15.67

Lard- 
May .
July .

Ribs-
May .... 8.90 S.90 8.97 8.85 8.97
July .... 8.60 8.60 8.67 8.55 8.62

234
fRUDDY BROSCOUGHLIN (EL CO.-, on Ycmge-streeL Own- 

! same by calling In the 
Fhaftesbury-avenue and 47% 477* 4854 47% 45%

49% 49% 19-% 49% 49%
50% 51 50% 51

LIMITED
Wholesale Dealers In Live anl 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. & 
44-43 Paton Road

Broomhall Cables.
LIVERPOOL, March 27.—Total 

Shipments last week. 14,400,600; previous 
week. 12,288,000; yast year. 9.129,000.

Corn last week, 3,120,000; previous week,

Live Stock Commission Salesmen
Room 9. Union Stock Yard

world’s 1
S MATERIALS. •1—) 30%

30%
50% 30% 3054 . 305?
30% 30% 30% 3054
30%- . 30% 30% 3054 30%

IT. ETC.—Crushed stone 
as, bins, or delivered; 
est prices, i prompt 
ictors’ Supply Co.,
1. 4224, Park 2474, ColL

’ 3,530,000; last year. 1,804,000.
The wheat market at the opening vas 

Influenced by the speculative support and 
values were 54d higher, and, following the 
opening, offerings were lighter and shorts 
rather nervous, and prices further ad
vanced V«d to %d. Buying was stimulated, 
by the light er American and Russian 
shipments than were expected, and the 
fact that,/-altho the worlds total ship- 

- ments were large.a very large percentage 
Australian offers

Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Park 2149

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN & CO.
Bill stock In yonr name, our care, they will receive proper at

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank. 1 3

Salesmen ! f. A,
D. McDougall.

sçr-
Ltd. —*wPhones

A-n f i

Û
- JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Stalls 4, 6, 67, 69, 75, 77 8t. 

Lawrence Market 
Phone Main 2418

ed* . I 8.65 8.60 8.67 8.60 8.65
8.57 8.57 ''S.eô 8.55 8.62».1TENTS.

i«*
IAUGH. DENNISON * 
ding, IS King West To- 
-eal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
ents. domestic and for- 
ective Patentee” mailed

1'.i VVESLKV ULNA Established 1SS3. WM. B. LEVACK
I’buas l’ark 1M. L , Pboae P.rk use.

DUNN & LEVÀCK
A

=

EEj,l5’EH1rt?rUtheraniibenra,10d:l
crease.

i LOCAL OPTION FIGHTed7 1*4 «

V
giOFING. Leeds County Alliance Organized at 

Brockvllle.

BROCKVILLE. March 27.—(Special* 
—Advocates and supporters of tempe*u> 
an ce reform from nearly every muhîl' 
clpallty In Leeds County met here to
day and organized the Leeds County 
Alliance, associated with the Ontarta 
branch of the Dominion Alliance. The 
president Is Judge Reynold® of Brocjp. 
ville. The object Is to initiate a strong, 
and active campaign for local option-lw 
the municipalities which are at present 
under license, and It Is not unlikely- 
that a fight will be on In Brockvllle 
between the temperance and llqtfjr 
.forces at not a distant date.

Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep Lambs, Calves
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

REFERENCES: Dominion Dank, Bank of Montreal, R. O. Dub
CATTLE SALESMEN; WM. B. LEVACK aad JAMES UUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY OINK, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.

Bill StocK in your name to oar care. Wire car number and wa 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 12J8.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

92 92 9154 91%
9354 9354 92% 92%

3354 3354 3354 3354
34% 3454 3454 3454 34%

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

IRON skylights, metal 
ices, etc. Douglas Bros.,
t ^CT’est.

E BIRDS.

yrcfp.E, 109 Queen-street 
edT

ed7 I Wheat-
May ........ 91%
July ........ 93%

Gate-
May ........ 3354
July

I %
I

i. aad Brndstreefi
1959.

7AFR.

Receipts of farm produce were light- 
only two loads of hay, one of which was 
unsold at 2 "p.m.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ............
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ...................
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel .................

Seeds—
.Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

bt:ng sold to the trade :
(Alslke, No. 1, bush.................$11 00 to*....
Alslke, No. 2, bush................  9 60 ....
Alslke, No. 3, bush................ 8 75 ....
Red clover. No. 1, bush....10 50 ....
Red clover, No. 2, bush 
Red clover, No. 3, bush
Timothy, No. 1, bush..........7 20
Timothy, No. 2, bush
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush..............13 75

' Alfalfa. No. 2, bush.............. 12 25
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton ...............
Clover or mixed has’
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruit and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ..........................
Potatoes, per bag..............
Carrots, per bag..................
Carrots, per bushel..........
Apples, per barrel ............
Cabbage, per dozen..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy... .*0 24 to *0 27 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ........................ .
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............ *0 24 to *0 27
0 14

[inner 20c. 28c and 360. 
ill you want to est.

’LURIS’ÇJ.

triers for floral wreaths y§
(Vest, College 3769. U :ui
n 3738. Night and Sun* ■
5734. edT ■

$0 80 to *0 82
0 75
0 66 0 68
0 61 0 65 10.11!mar-

*0 38
J. 0 48 0 50

. 0 78 0 80 amtINTTNG.
$-»

UDS, wedding announce- 
, party, tally cards, 

ss stationery.

rCHEK%7

Adams,
edTtf

was more or
9 30
8 40IMARKET, 432 Queen 

roebel. College 806. 6 75
BALÎST.

worm Cure,Alv«?s Nervs
natism.-JLiver and Kid- 

Ointment cures piles, 
sores. 169 Bay-street.

.*15 00 to $17 

. 13 00 15

! 14 (4)

»
6 60

ed*

.$1 50 to *....■i AND CIGARS.
0 90 1 i>) ? !-
0 60KD, Wholesale and R*- 

nlst, 12S Yonge-street.
.4,- .. 0 3S 0 40

3 00 
0 25

5 00
/i- 0 M

flattie gives tre^tmnnt

I
' 4K

payMontreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, March "27.—Dressed hogs— 

Country skewed,
$9.75 to $1<X per 100 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 100 lbs., $8.751 
bàrrels, 209 lbs., $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

Land—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 1054c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 10%d; 
tubs. 53 lbs. net, grained, two handles, 
19%c; pails, wood, 20 lbs. net, 11c; tin 
pails. 20 lbs. gross, 10%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces. $23; half-barrels, 
$11.75; Canada short cut and back pork, 
45 to 55 pieces, barrels, *23.50; Canada

i0 20 0 25t, near Yonge.

£8$8.25 to $9.25; abattoir,
riGeese, per lb

Yearling chickens, lb.......... 0 18
Yearling ducks, lb
Fowl per lb..............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$7 00 
Bo^f, hindquarters, cwt...10 CO 
Bccjf, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 
BcQf% medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
^U£>.n, light, cwt..

0 15inst Reciprocity.
•ard, president of 
i.emn, Board of rPran<w ^ 
n eontmetor Of 
'A'in-oe, waa in 
ng. and spoke !

>rocUy. He 
against the paoL j

ctiitraa pant « |

m0 20
(1 22■> 20 Lome Park Sold for $46^)00.

The Lake Shore and Country C 
property at Lome Park, compris 
about forty acres of land and a hai 
some club bouse, has been sold unde. I 
a mortgage by auction to Sidney Small 
for *46,000. It Is reported that, Mr. 
Small represents à syndicat*.

:
0 160 15

to $8 00 
11 00 
10 00
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G P. R. Still the Star Actor on Wall Street Market S 4

I

!

C P. R. Continues the Leader 
In the New York Stock Market

Woollen»..'.. 35% 35% 36% 35%
Sale* to noon. 52,300. Total sales, 146,000 

shares.

500

n CAPITAL
<4,000,000

RESERVE FUND
$5.000,000 THE STERLING BANK OF CANADAMONTREAL STOCK MARKETII TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000 i.... Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales

Al. Aab. com. 12 ... .
Bell Tel .......... 144% ... .
C.C. & F. Co. 70% ... .
Can. Cem.oom. 22 ....

*>• Pref .... 83% ...
Can. Convert. 44 ...
Cm- Pac., xd 319% 231 
Çwn. Reserve. 272 275 
Det. United.. 69 ...
gom. Coal pf. 109% ...
Dora. Steel Cp.........................

do.ex.-bonue. 56 59
| Dora. Textile...............

do. ev-dlv. 73
I E. Can. P.-P. 46.........................

Illinois pref .. 92% ... ... .”
! Lauren, com .210 ...
1 M. St. P. & 8. 146%.............................

Mont. Power. 149% 149% 148% 149%
Mont Street.. 230 ...
N S. Steel ...101 101 100 ito%
Ogllvle com .. 124 .............................
«J W. & Ont. 112% 113% 112% 113%
Rio Jan. T. am 106 ...
Shawmgan .. 1’3% 113% ii*%tflS%
Tor- Rail ........128% 138% 128 $128%
£wln city xd. 108% 109 108% 1(8
Merchants’ ... 191 ...

10
Trading Dali on Wall Street, But a Little Vie Was Shewu Near 

the Close—Toronto Listed Issues Quiet. THE DOMINION BANK 12
Conservative Management \25

V 31
115

I» L btllR, M.P., Free.in the street was the feature of to-day’s 
îm-rkçt. and it exerted a very bene
ficial influence on the whote list. The 

. order was a large one considering its ICK-al listed securities to-day were ! Nation to the size of the market, 
scarcely explainable from the outside which was smaller even than any of 

j demand which at present exists in this the dull and narrow markets at last
market, and many of the deals must,, week, business Mug aibout a quarter 
either have been put thru or floor tradi^j smaller than Saturday, 
ere were more than usual'y active in 
to-day's businqgs.

^ . There was nothing in the market _
which Indicated any change of import- -MONTIIEAL, March 25.—(Special.)— 
ance. Price movements were exceed- MY, j. M. f'crlx’s. irtfn? manager of the 

J lagly close, and in only one instance, i BHaçjk Lake Corse! Ida. ted Atbesbm
1 that of C. P. R„ was there any parti- Ooenpanr. recently returned from a
3 iar buoyancy. tr,p t0 the United Slates, in the course

C. P. R. made a new high record to- °lf which he visited all thé leading
asbestos manufacturers.

World Office,
Monday Evening, March 27.

„ W. D. MA r THEWS, Vloe-Pres.
CLARENCE A. BOCiRT. General Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart- 
■ ■ ment at each Branch of the Bank.

219% 221 
270 275 2.960

405

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO175§ The free transactions In many of the j 4x
Mr Iti1

38% 58% 126

73 73 73 " "77Ô
;ea

30 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.1 ollix10NO NEW GROUNDS FOR COMMENT. 1 ’
ASBESTOS TRADE IMPROVES. =725i 875!

We Issue fortnightly s Financial Review which la of Interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

World Office
Monda]) Evening, M'arch 27.

Operations at the Toronto stock market to-day showed very little 
variation from those of last week. The only buying in evidence 
appeared to be of an investment nature, and only in such instances 
were -prices kept steady or advanced. - :j-'6 >• < , ..

In some sections of the list, liquidation of a small variety was in 
effect from holders jjvho have, apparently, grown tired of carrying 
stock for speculative action. *

Fhe market offered no new

ITP :td
275 1 

25 ! 
ISO

all
th25

372

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ®. CO’Y129? 75 oiday in New York, but was dealt in as .. ..
ucual very moderately in this market; ;. sports that all the a»-

. / transactions only taking place in very b«t<” P^-nts are working full time. 
, Infrequent orders- :and $" general considerable optimism

l. N- Burt, Sao Paulo and Maple1 Prevails as lo the Immediate future
of the trade..

Whilst away he closed jevera! large 
contracts for asbestos.

A large part of the Black Lake Com
pany's output Is now sold for a con
siderable time ahead.

63 MEMBE4J TOWN TO STUCA EXCHANGE, ItIMontreal .. ..251 ...
Nova Scotia.. 272% ...
Unto ------- .... ]S0 ...
Can. Cement., lto& ...
Dom. Coal.... 96 ..................
U°m- I- * S.. 94% 94% 94% 94%
Quebec Ry ... 85 .................. ...

> 6"> , ;y 14 King St. East Toronto, Canada> 246» 1Ij f1,000
5/eoLeaf were onwn; the Arm issues, 

but even in these the dealings were 
limited, and in some Instances due to 

I the scarcity of offerings.
The market is well provided with In

vestment orders, but in most instances 
these are for the prime securities, and 
a shade below present quotations,

The mining issues held precedence 
for speculative business, and little at
tention Is being paid for the time be
ing to the regular listed stocks.

At the close of the exchange the only 
reason which could be advanced for 
sn upward movement in prices was 
the comparative ease In money rates, | 
end the possibility of cheaper money, : on the preferred stock for the quart
es Indicated from the larger financial er ending April 4, payable April IS, 
centres. to shareholders of record April 4.

----------- The general manager reported to the
WALL STREET POINTERS. directors at the board meeting that

-----------  the company's present mills were In
Announced that President Diaz in first-class Condition, and shewing sat-

' tlrigrounds for comment, and the opinion 
still prevails that there is nothing in sight to make any immediate change 
of importance in market quotations.

6.0"0 BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

4,000 ant
iALL Int■fir

$ 1Modern buildings could be utilized 
for light manufacturing purposes. 
This is sn opportunity to secure a de
sirable property on easy .arms. For 
fall particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST.

Telephone Mein 3381.

PORCUPINE
AND

COBALT

STOCKS

1; to o
on tlPORT COLBORN MILL
ed 1Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. b. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the foltow- 
!•)* price# on the New Tork cotton 
ket:

Managing Director Shaw Expects Ma
ple Leaf Mill Will Run In June.

no

The Stock Markets mar- th
The board at directors of the Maple 

Leal Milling Company, Limited, hâve 
declared a dividend' of 1 3-4 per cent.

Prerv.
plow. Open. High. Low. Close.

•H-H J4.4S 14.46 14.28 14.29
R-38 14.27 14.09 14.11

-.12.56 12.54 12.80 12.52 12.53
..12.43 12.43 12.48 12.40 12.41

> ver- ■ ■ May

D6 e 158%
Dec.

PORCUPINE . LISTED OR UNLISTED
BOUGHT and SOLD

Informotlonand Quotations 
en Bequest

ÎB'TORONTO STOCK MARKIT. Con. Gas. 150 @ 108% ■ e6 @ 198% 
10® 199 Mackay. the!Dul. Sup. 

25® 83
. 5 March 26. March 27.

Ask. Bidi Ask. Bid. Winnipeg 
Amal. Asbestos com. 13% 12% 12% ...

Ï7 "is I

Full Information furnished 
and orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Traders Bask Building. Toronto
as Bread Street, New York,

15 75% Mlv

Ton

ill Cotton Gossip, 
Erickson Perklne & Co. 

at , the close:
Up to the

.1 ■CM Saw.-Mass. 
50 ® 90*

La Rose. 
35 @ 450 

300 ® 455

do. preferred .. 
Black Lake com 

do. preferred ..
message to congress will recommend isfactory results and that the progress b. C. Packers ...
appropriation ot $40,000,000 to divide being made on the Port Ooliborne mill do. B......................

. large tracts of land among poorer and elevator was most mtiefactory,— "do. common ...
„ classes of country. Other concessions and that lie expected ta operate this Bell Telephone 

to Insurrectos predicted. 1 plant In June next, and the strategic B“!'t U- com .
! advantages of this location were be- Can! cT |

New York *§tate comptroller an- , cc;r.Cng more and more important, 
nounces sale of $10,000.000 4 per cent- 
canal " Improvement gold bopds.

Thirty-eight roads reporting gr jss
for second week of -March, show net , ,

* Increase of $166,385, equal to 1.31 per mente on the Montreal, stock markot 
cent.

to J. G. Beaty
16% 14 Tor. Elec. 

25 @ 122% HERON it CO.closing session, the local 
„ merket ruled featureless and stagnant. 

He. Liquidation then made its appearance 
oOO @ 2iO and prices reacted sharply. Bullish gos- 

?lp in the form of deals and statistics
, !LV2nfcr h,as any effect on sentiment. 

0 @ ll3 | which is unfavorably influenced by
--------------Peels of supplies adequate for the

City Dairy son s requirements; favorable new crop 
130 ® 37 conditions, and severe cuts In drygoods 

prices.
Long lines are still intact, but under

lying conditions are all against 
xt sumption of bullish manipulation.
* 4 out'?°k iB for » gradual sagging

4 @ * to -below 14 cents and we advise sales ou
all bulges.

? Can. Perm. 
30 ® 170 

40 ® 169%
93I 99 Ham. Per. 

I 10 © 133
Members Toronto Stock"56 *5150 m 169%r 16 KING STREET WEST68 169 R. - O.108% Gen. Trust. 

18 @ 177
10) 108% 
117% II714 
... 32%

118 ; Lproe-
sca-B.C. Pack. A 

21 ® 96*
Lment com 

do. preferred .... 
C.C. & Fi Oo., com 
Can. Cereal com .

do. preferred ... 
Can. Gen, Elec ...

MONTREAL, March 27.—Price move- Can. Mach, pref ..
C. P. R.......... ...............
Canadian Salt ........

to-day were irregular with the general C1lyt Dairy com ...
, tone easy. Canadian Pacific furnished d-ov preferred

North American Co.'s earnings r'or a striking exception to the general Consumers' Gas
* U10 in both gross and net were the market, as 1% displayed marked V'
: h 'oest since 1906- ' strength, advancing' to a new high price p>om. Coal com

1 at 221. or two points above Saturday’s do. preferred
Improvement in steel and copper close, with the last sale at the top and Dan. Steel 00m ....

trade, which started about middle of the close strong, 221 being bid and do. prefeived ...........
January, appears to have subsided. 221 1-2 asked. Soo sold fractionally ‘^orV ••••

higher at 146 3-4- Montreal Street held no)u'th - Kunerim- "'' 
London- Of the one million Pounds a‘- 230. Toronto rails weakened to 12S, Dev

S' uth African gold available In the with 128:3-8 bid and 129 asked at the Illinois pref 
open market to-day.. £430.000 was ob- close. Montreal Power weakened to Int. Oca I & Coke ...
tallied by the Bany of England: £225.000 148 3-4. recovering to 149 5-8. with the Laurentlde com ........
f^-' India, and the remainder.for Gor- last sale at 149 1-4. Shawinlgan sold °f ........

-'I at 113 3-4 and 113 1-2. Nova Scotia if?!0* 
j Steel, afer selling at 101, weakened to preferred

tYe believe pui-chases on reactions of 100, recovering to 100 1-2. Steel Corpo- Maple Leaf
Atchison, Norfolk and Western. Kan- ration, after selling at 59, easted off to do. p eferred ...,.
sas City-Southern, Virginia Chemical. 1-2- There was some further buying Mexican Tramway., 
or the Erie issues will give good re- of Textile common, which sold ex-fli- Mexican L. & P..... 
su ts to patient buyers: they may be vtdend at 73. with 73 1-4 asked at the v,’xT,. "'"1"' 
taken on a scale dawn. In buying c!«se. Richelieu, after selling at 112 Northern Nav
1 nlon Pacific, Reading or Steel on do- 1"‘ at the opening, advanced to 113 3-4, N. s. Steel ...................
c.mes. we would still use the stop- or- with the last sale of 113 1-2. that figure Pacific Burt com ... 
dor protection. The majority of stocks ''.hr,? bid and 113 3-4 asked at the close, 
droop from neglect, and not from sah-s Cl'own Reserve was stronger, advanc- 
of actual stocks.—Financial Bulletin".' 1 lnS to 275. with 272 bid and 274 asked at

the close.

Eetab.
Itched

E-tab-
L'eied;

1886
Hip on-Erle. 
H @ 188

illd
d1884 L E.1717MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. it N

—Afternoon Sales— 
Saw.-Jiaseey. Mackay.

33 5® 92
15 @ 9d* - -

a re-! LaOSLER 
V & CO.

X- 92% 91% 92% 91%
... 219% 218% 222 220%

... 38 37 38 37

... 100 .............................

... 196 193 196 » 19S
74 ...

69 70 68%
!" io? !!".

102% !!! i02% ...
59%... no ...

N
n.108108 Sck

ClN.S. Steel 
100 ® 100%

'"«S? Ccnsols, for money ... 
to) ©159% Consols' ^ account .... 82 

25 © 159*8

Rio. ADul.-Superior. 
15 ® 8375 @ 106*- > BRITISH CONSOLS. it-Ofj74 Mar. 25. Mar. 27. 

81 15-16 81 13-16Crown Re*. 
300 © 270 P. N. Burt 

5 ® 117%
20 ® 117%
» @ 118%

25 LPorcupine81%107I La Rose.
109 @ 450

Maple Leaf. 
6 ® 94%«

MONEY MARKETS.

don for short bills, 2% per cent. 
Huron-E. ]T<’rk cell money, highest 2% per cent 
20 @ 200% ,c"®8t 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per
^Tn ^‘ent ’1 mODey at T°roDto' 5 to 5%

lau
Packers. cup

R.-O.
40 @ 1121% 
15 © 113%

STOCKS AND BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O’HARA & CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

30 T. ronto Street. Toronto

26 linge100109■A 2682%82%i 1 Make 
yonr
mining opportnnltle.. Reli
able Information, from our 
Engineer In the Percoplere 
Camp, at yonr service on 
application.

oar conservatism 
guide In selecting

tlk.New
dCan. Mach. 

25 © 92
... 92% ... 92%
64 61 64 61
... 297% ... 207%

Rogers.
13 @ 11314» Peterse

l Gen. Elec. 
! 6 ® Mk

•Preferred. zBonds.

200 © 221 e tver
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

, Glazeb'ook & Cronyn, Janes Bufldfne
mes a»3'follows: **** rep°rt excha"6e 

—Between Banks—
„ ^ , , Buyers. Se'lers. Counter
N. Y. funds.. 5-64 dis. 1-16dis.
Mont, funds., par. par 

report the following Ster., 60 flays..S 27-32 8% 
on the New York market- Ster-, demand.99-32 9 6-16

a„„. chU
58 56 58 56 Am- A.'.! «% «% tj% Sterl

113% i 12 !!! ii2% Am- Col on.! 'éo "êô eo 60 - TL „ -,
106% 106% 106 l(R% Am. Lin., pf................. 300 The Mexican Light and Power Com-

177% ... 117% Am. L000 .... 38% 38% 38% »% "inn pany, Limited.
113^-.. 113^... Tel •• 146% 147 146%, 147 «*^0 Statement of combined earnings
34 g 34 K% * ■■■■ ^% 38% 38% 38% 100 ®senses of the electric light and*

4^4 ]5»U 150% £arrF'^,nd'ry- 53% 53% 53% 53% ’loo Grf>ss earning».. $517.592
12o 123% 135 120 i V,- <r- c- .................................................... ....... Oper. expenses.. 137.368
........................................ * S,?nt- IfcaX1?....................................................... 1 Net earn'ngi ... 389,221
19R1A io4i/ ifisti. iok- Col Fuel°M°' 817/4 82 82 i.'ifl), Aggregate gross
196%. 103% 108% 1081,4 uoi. fuel.................................................. I earn ngs from

Corn pj§d "' it l; ...!.!! 1 1 1911 .... 1,081.409 1,368,117 286,798
r. p V, ••• U 14 14 14 209 Agg-egnte oper-
Deix 220 219% 221% 4,400 «-«"S expenses

Hud................................................................... from Jan. 1.1911 230,253
rt"vejL,V -................... .................................... Aggre-ate net

t-m«u£ f...................................................................... earnings from
Duîûth S. "s." 36,4 38,4 300 Jan. 1, 1911 ....... 831,156

do. pref ....
Erie ...................

894 do. lets ......
—J do. 2nde ....
190 Gas .....................
196% Gen. Elec ...!
X®7 Goldfield .. ..

Gt. Nor. Ore..
273 Gt. Nor. pf...

Tee Secur ....
237 Illinois .............

In-xerboro ....
Int. Paper ....

143 Icwa Cent ....
••• Kan. South ..

L. & N..............
139 Lehigh Val ..
159% Mackay ............
169 do. pref ....

I many. mb92 91% 91% 91%
76% 76 77 ...

40% 44 41
96 94% 96 94%

A. E. OSLER & (0, BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.
Members Toronto stock

ochesit,
com ........ 44

I
STOCK BROKERS.

18 King Street West
Phone Main 7434.

Vlpond 
Mex. î 

W%, 5000 
Doble- 

400. 500 
4.11. 

Cobalt 
Swasti 
Canad; 
Right- 
Dom. i 

10 at 665 
Beaver 
Steel C 
McKin 
Steel C 
West 1 

»9 at 3.2 
Mex. 7 

*5. 25. 25 
IflO. a al 

HoUIni 
1.40. 100 
*t 9.75. 
».», 200, 

Dome 
MO at s« 
«7*4. 1006 
M00, 1000 
*8%. 1000 

• M',1. 10% 
È 29 D, 1006
I Si-300
! 1000 at 5 
I 63%, 500 

Presto: 
•t 46%, 1 
600 at 45

STOCKS and BONDS
...rssrs te'KS.JSK

23 Jordan Street

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
147 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J^ G. Beaty), 14 

West King-street, 
fleet nations

% to % 
% to %

i135%r 136

3419‘, 9%
9 9-16 911-16

913-32 9 11-16 913-16 
—Rates in New York-

47 46%
94% PORCUPINE STOCKS

Orders Executed Promptly. Correspondence Invited

« do. prefer ed ..
Penmans common 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico ............
Quebec L.. H. ,& P...........
R. & O. N 
Rio Jan. Trim ..
Rogers common

I do. preferred ..
Receive $2,200,000 in Cash for Their sa-"Ter - Massey

St. L. & C. Nav . 
do. preferred ..

S. X\"heat com ...
, ~ _ ., do. preferred .
taunt Trust Co., acting oil gao PnuIo Tram

ltehaif of thc' Montreal syndicate who Tor. Elec. Light 
s,me time ago made the sharehaldcrs Tcrcnto Rafway 
of the Montreal Steel Works an otter Trl-Cltv pref .... 
fo: their stock, to-day paid out over Tw|n City com ..
$2,200,099 to the shareholders, who ac- Winnipeg Ry .... 
ceptid the offer made at t*at time. t,-..-,..! Thp Payment represents one of the 2, Ro«^ 

a little spurt in '■to-ks tr, i l£-rvcst • financial transactions 
a. light volume - of .-, td'* ^'nnectlr.n with any or

■ came about under the leader- ! arg3 conso'.'datlons which
' 1 f’-,lP Canadian Pacific and Nonfol'■• ! hfen effected during the past Commerce

aim M cstofin,- j, jf reported that 13»! :"ear- as i ) most bther Instances the Dorrlnlot, 
ter ir t,o e>? listed in Paris. T'i's mt,v cea's we'-"e financed very largely thru Hamilton ..

* Tr v"'V- n0t be true- ‘but It Is no helj, i;l ths new1 company, whereas in Mâchant»"'
< 'rZ t‘i? giacral market. The rally in th- Pres-’nt case, the Montreal gyndi- MetropoUtari 

otoel. U. P. and Reading was on the te uîTerei to all the sharehold- Molsons ....
•idorti. There was no new» about env erK of lilc 51 or..real Steel Works who Montreal

thim. The market was entire’’• to'accept It. 1 Nova Scotia .............
professional. On or.y further spurt to- The Montreal Steel Works has since Ottawa .........................
morrow sell them. - r 1 een turned ovt- to the Canadian Steel .........................

1 P to 2 0 clock this was the lightest Foundries, a company which. In turn. To-rnto .....................
duv yet. We see nothing to change K ow”ed by the Canadian Car an 1 Traders’ ..........
the situation. Look for soin-' poo- lad- Foundry Co-. Limited. It Is understood j Union ........................."
mad reports between no- and thc end that during the past few days between I -Loan. Trust Etc-

' the month. three and a half and four million doi-i Agricultural Loan .. 139
lars of English capital has come Into C-nada Landed ..................... 137R
Canada for tile financing of tills dea’ I Urnada Perm ....................... 169

Central Canada ............... 197%
Colonial Invest ....
Dcm. Savings ........

... prices. After t rc-nto Stock Exchange brokers, have Html'™' T^erm....
ejix-K the market gained in strength received Instructions from Mr. James Huron & Erie

sui-h activity, at one time earlier an Playfair to pav additional interest on do. 20 p.c. pd...........
hour elapsing between sales oif U. S. t'-ie Northern Navigation'Co ’s shares I-ended Banking ..
,-teel. something almost unprecedented, recently purchased by him. The si": 7y>rdon & Can  116 115
^ business for the day over 145,- Per cent.. In'e-.-est was figured on thè .’T'",‘st "
,«0. tlos.ng was strong with gains v-f nor value of the stock, and intended to do V> pT ""
fm.-dional size generally. M - still he- be a carrying charge only; but as some Reel Estate .!

u I1 1 , ' r pr:(V5 «”3 wo uld bit'- c the she reh<Vders understood that the Tor. Geo. T-uete
en. ,a:ll breaks. Interest -v as t> be paid on the figure at Tbronto Mortgage

which the shares were bought, namely. T,cJZZ}°-r^fJingS 
61Interest ha g been eon-muted or, **"
tha* nrlpp

95

60 days' sight...'^“v)' Postp'1- 

and
485600 do.» ♦ . 486 5-15 487 JOHN STARK & CO.A reP°rt from Washington says that,

the new rules committee of the house i MONTRÉAL STEEL HOLDERS 
ol representatives will consider early ICtL nULULHd
In the extra session a.resolution intro-!

, . duced at the last session by Rreprescn. !
V-ti\ e btanley of Kentucky, providing I
S t a tés ' S t eel'conio ratio n° !, nd* its altogM >tePch 27—(Special ?-

! • rt?1 tr "nancial ^’lattons ,hc lmc

of tlm new W,U be « ™mber

If av ..
Members of Toronto Stock Exchaxos

Main 781 86 Toronto It.and 
powerInterest in Company.

J. P. BICKELL CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

91 90% 91
60 584L-~ejr ... currency :

1911. Increase, 
$660.370 $142,778 
239.715 102.347
420,65» 10,431committee.. GRAIN

ON WALL STREET. Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members AU Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturera Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets edytr

1 . m ... i96 ...
m-
.2.70 2.65 ... 2.72
. ... 4.60 4.50 ...
....................... 11.08 10.96

.................... 97 92

hrl.-kson Perkins &■ 
; Beaty:

I ' We had 
i1 i last hour,

11" I ing. It

—Ml
-Co. to j. a.

417,Ul 166,858:n NtptEstng Mines
tne/Trtthewey ...........

have
vn

■Banks— 961,006 119,850..1-*220 ... 219 216
236 235% 236 235% 27 2748,/4 48% 48 £ m Stat71e"‘ of earning^ ’̂’"^réenses

5 48 48 48 100 from traffic only, as advised bv cable
145% m "üeoo; ‘̂enc ™onth of Februa^- Mexlca"

j'ÔÔÔ ' Gross earnings... $422,677 M6T 224 C $44.557
4,400 Ooe-at. expenses 208 ore,
1,200 Net earning-, .... 214.671

.......... I A-g-revate gross
e»rnlnrs from

WO Jan. L 1911 ....... 883,658
... Aggregate operat

ing expenses 
fnim Jan. 1, 1911 438,893

... Aggrega-e ftet
eam’ngs from 
Jan. 1, 1911 .......... 444.663

27 27 8Ô0 J.THOMAS REINHARDT204
INVESTORS

Information supplied on
is&ïre Canadian

SECÜKITIE8
BAILLEE, WOOD * CROFT 

96 Bay Street . Toronto, Ont

227
New York and Boston

Has opened an office at

190 Wtot ] 
1 «*•».
J Chamb 
B Doble— % 1» at 4.
M 4 re, too ; 

‘ tlolltni 
,7 6W. 600 r 

30.15. m 
*t 10.07.
. Dome

request
,195%

RECENT2>17
6pt 63% 62% 62%

126% 127-6 126% 127%
Î3S% 136 136% 1.36
18% 18% 18% 18%

250
16 KING STREET WEST273 227.985 19.079

239,249 24.578 t. ajtt9 For the transaction of a general ‘brok- 
erage business, with a direct private 
wire to. New York and Boston.

257
WO230 230% ...

212 edtf 87212 970,171 862)13
.. 143

FOR SALE
' share. .Brantford Roofing Cent- 

pnnn 15 shares Trusts A Guarantee.
W 4 x rnr n

Toae,e4 Cor- F'-ke

J. E. CARTER 
Investment Broker. Gnelph,

WE OWN AND OFFER

CITY OF WINDSOR, ONT. 
4% AND 5%

INSTALMENT DEBENTURES
At Especially Attractive Yield 

Rate.
Particulars Gladly Sent on 

Request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.

■473,319 34,421 600 at 59,
Roche?
Peters.
Porcup
Dom<

173% 174 173% 173%

197% Mex. C. 2nds. ,'B% 35% 35% ...
88 ÎÎ' Kd T,„......... 33% 33% 33%
72 Pacific 52 52% 52 52'i 2

M. St P. &.S. 147% 147% 147% 147%
N. Amer .
Natl. Lead ... .53 53% 53 53%
v-^rf0o ........... W'% 108% 107% KAij, J2.2ÔÔ
vS«hPaC......... 123% 124% 123% 124% 3.300,
Northwest ... 145 145% 145 146% 200

T- C..............107% 1(6 107% 108
160 Out. & West. 41% «% 41% 41%
145 Penna ................126% 126% 126 126%

100 97% Pac. Mail» ............ *
... 175 Peo. Gas .........
... 131 Pitts. Coal ... 22 22
... 160 , Press. Steel..................

Reading .. .
Rep. Steel .

do. pref ..
Reck Island 

do. pref ..
Rubber .. .... 

do. Is-s ..... 113
Ry. Springs...........

gn Slcss 
9,!^ SmeVers .
«,r South. Pac 
* 2 South. Ry 

do. pref
St. L.-S.F.,2nd ...
St. L.S.W.

................ I St. Paul .
Sugar ....

Standard. Tenn. Cop 
24 © 290% Texts ....

——---------  Th rd Ave
Hamilton. Toledo ..

10 67 205

Charles Head Co. 
trard :

Business tn-dav

to n. R. Bon-

... , , ,, .“been of tha
n.ual dull and stagnant varietv, with 
a firm undertone to

407,152 52,180 stock200
Psvi Interest on $125.

Messrs. Playfair. Martens & Co.. To-
Railroad Earning*.has 66 20072 R«aver| 

Prestoi 
Great 1 JMO at ,|

Increase.
too

... *54)472 
6.5N4 

... 73,(00

Ont."ZS. C. & O.. third week March 
(00 Son, th'rd week March 

" ■ Twin Ot-. third
100 B. & O., February net

124
EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO

Chartered Accountants 
8 and 20 King 8t. West Toronto.

EDWARDS & .RONALD, 
____________ Winnipeg.

. 133 133
w-ek March ..202

184 134I •Decrease.! 116
200 260 Chas. 

Prices 01 
. Buffah 
îr»'. 7 tc 
Î» »*-M 
5?nd, A3 
Swt Do 
*2°?:. Dn 
10,000;
4%. 4000 
•old at t 

lo
Km.”'!
Gold, 37; 
•°W. at 1

8TUDE

. r8:e u
** the

i VrLh*
Ar<!h-r,h

1 *'» CO,
ha« bee: 1 be 

«tut

^■C.A

- rot

4.2001ST TO CELEBRATE CORONATION9K1145 2«6tf9.000V>1
43.4ÔO City May Arrange Hi*tori;al Pageant 

,.... I —Advent of Hydro Power. WM. A. LEE & SON17» 107% 107% 107% 107%
131 22 22 2 4 tf160

•T- D- Blckell & Co. had the follow- 
:ng at the close :

170 ... 170 156% 157% 156% 157 
33% 33% 33% 33%
97% 97% 97% 97%
29% 29% 29% 29%

Discussion of plan s for two célébra-

100 l1™* 21U occuw con^ra.bte of the The Porto Rico Rail WAV. 
200 time of the legislation and reception 1 • “aUway»

■■■■— committee this afternoon. company, Limited.

It is proposed to have a celebration -J .
on a large scale on the day of the \<uerter»y L/lvidend,

6« coronation. It will In all probabluty NOTICE Is hereby given that . n, , 
3Cfi take the form of an ‘historical pageant betog0[tÔ?bea?ate,hof 'e.'lUarters *>r cenfi! 
100 and. while details have not yet be:-n annum, upon the preferred shlr»»ntè F>fr 

........... dlscuesed, It is expected to excel anv- • ÇaP|tal Stock of this Company haiF hllün

” “« I» se 2.-Æ
700 Plans for the celebration of the »rd !'t ctosl of businesi on61".8,,01

........... hydro-eieotric power In the city will March, 1911. on Ule 21»t
“"^V, ,be talked over. Regarding this . Thf Transfer Books of the Company will

900 u 13 expected that the announcement ^th Inclultv?1 March 22nd t0 March 31st 
........... otthe dat« be made shortly. ™hy the Board

17.100 Real Estate, Insurance 
Broker. ■■fi FinancialBonds—and cheques hav» been 

& Martens
200 IB'ack T^ake ..........

Crn. Norttem Ry 
j Dominion Steel 

Flectric Develop
T-a-renltde .............
Mexican Electric 
Mevl an L. A P..
Penmens .................
Porto Rio» .............
P ov. of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. & P.. 83% ... 
Rio Jen., 1st mort.
Sao Paulo ................

75 75 MONEY TO LOAN95 95/

Flrx
42 42% 42 42%

113 113 113
81% ... 

88% ...

81% ...t
108 109 m

88 ...
89% ...

to 75% tu 75% 
116% 117% 116% 117% 

26% 26% 26% 26% 
65 65 65 63

91%

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS SK’Ô

Ij85% ....
CORPORXTION 99% ... 994.

—Morning Sales— 
Maple T->eaf. Mex. L.-P.

2 <n 40 
25 (fi 41 
15 ft 41^i 
58 (fît 94M* *
*0 <§- 94H*

g« Vlctort. fit. Phone. M. 683I DIVIDEND NO. 59

the Capitol Sto-k1 o f \ his' Co r por a ‘to n * h a s* b ee n'd eel a red1" for 1 he'^cuD

The Transfer Books will be closed from Friday the "in, to 
Friday, the 31st o\116rch, both days inclusive.

By order, of the'/Board,

and P. MT38% 38% 38% 38%$13000 ® 90z

C.R.C.CLARKSON & SONSGen. Elec. 
22 at: '03% 

5 © '03% 
5 © 104

21% 21% 21 21%
49% 49% 49% 49%

175% 176% 175% 176% 9,100

<to. pref 
Twin City 

Dom'nlcm Vnl^n Per 
8 @ 236

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS = 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Bell Tel. 
•8 @ 144-7

do. pref ..
U. S. Steel 

Commerce dx pr-*f .
5.3 iff 219% b-nde
22 (a 220 vt-h Cop .

----------------- Wabash ..
S. Wheat. do. p-ef..................................................

3 © 5')% Vlrg Cbe-n .. 66% 66% (6% 60S.
---------------- Veat'nvhnuse. 66% 66% 66% 6SV6

?»'• Ph”1o West. Union.. 72% 73 72% 7.7"
.75 © 159% Wis. Cent .... 66% 67% 66% 67%

FRED C. CLARKE,
Secretary.*A Popular Candidate.C.P.R. Mcb. 22,24,27,2»8 78% 79 78% 78% yi.’i'O

llr% n9% H9% 119% 1,80)
105% 106% 103% 106%
44% 45 44% 45
17 17 17 17

-3 Iff 219% 
5 to 219%
20 © 220

COBOURG, March 27.—(Special.)__
The election of W. F. Kerr, crown 

**2 att°rney, as a bencher of the Law- So
to) clety of Upper Canada, is being heart- 

”"ÜÔ utired by tile bar of the United 
l.ooo Counties of NortHrumbertand and Dur- 

401 ham. his nomination 
909 been very largely signed.

P-c. Burt. 
.7 «) 46% • 
10 <8 !»%•

Report on Typhoid Epidemic
Dr. McCulIogh and Dr. BeU of the

ssst’wssaîaîîraa

“,,n‘ ■ ijhs,^nu*h
on the Ottawa typhoid outbreak. w^m,®quare coln*' 5-cent ntckel-

oronze pieces, for use in Ceylon, oq.--

JJ. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. ! ceo.

lag ^«mb,

—TOHo.Mu_!z>n. - Can. 
10 © 115

aeToronto, March 23>d, 1911. F.V.R-rt. 
40 <S ICO 
*) ® 117%*

I
Twin rttv. 
20 © 108% : All pIt

t
• *

X

T.O. ANDERSON A CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for 
margin.
Porouplnestock. bought and sold 

£!*htly nw-ket review on

1 WBLLIN

cash or

OTON ST. WEST 
Phones M. 464-465.

WISCONSIN
CENTRAL
ATCHISON
MISSOURI
PACIFIC

We have Issued Special Letters 
on eachof the above-named 
railroad stocks, which we shall 
be pleased to, mall upon appll- 
cation.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
Members New York Steek 

fit Exchange.

14 King St. West 2t6tf

Cotton Markets

■

\



HOLLINGER MAKES $10 
MARK.

Hollinger Dome Extension and 
Pearl Lake made the running 
In the market for Porcupines 
yesterday. Hollinger did what 
had been predicted for this 
month, viz., reached $10 a share, 
and crossed it. Dome Extension 

—and Pearl Lake were both 
bought largely by clients In the 
States and In each case the ad
vance was fully five points. 
Further good news on the Dome 
Extension was received In To- 

" ronto yesterday, but the nature 
of this is being withheld for 
the present.

Of';
//’

t
1 u. 1»

< 3

$ •
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o<| Porcupines Lead the Market in Mining Shares |>o
f

t -

■

Porcupines Lead the Market I 
To the Detriment of Cobalts

Enthusiasm on Porcupine
For the time being all the interest in mining securities is being con- 

centrated on Porcupine. Cobalt stocks of much merit are being sold to buy 
other issues of less proved worth, but Cobalts will revive again and several 
of these issues are now excellent buys.

1 am keeping a careful record of the Porcupine Camp, and am thereby 
prepared to advise as to the various Porcupine issues. Hollinger, East 
Dome, Dome Extension, Pearl Lake and ‘Vipond will make money for cur- ^ 
rent purchasers. Write for Information or send orders.

%

ANADA mPorcupineI
ii

PORCUPINE STOCKS *Hollinger, Dobie, Pearl Lake and Otker Gold Shares Score Ad
vances—Cobalts Sell Off.

&ii
i For a stock present

ing great speculative 
interest we advise 
the purchase at the 
market of

11l
World Office, J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St WestTORONTO Monday Evening, March 27.

Advances jn several of the Porcupinj 
securities, and declines in some of the 
older mining Cobalt issues, charac
terized the operations on the local ex
changes to-day.

Hollinger maintained its premier po
sition in the market, making another 
stirring rise of 80 points;./thereby 
crossing the $10 mark, whictTrias been 
expected for some days*------«—____

Dome Extension /<nd Pearl Lake 
, were also sallenti-features of the mar

ket; the former rising to 60, against 
Saturday’s price of T>4, and Pearl Lake 
advancing to 65, a rise from Saturday’s 
price of 59.

West Dome was quietly strong, with 
a small advance.

The Dobie, which is the incorpora
tion for the Armstrong-McG-ibbon 
claims,. camne on the market for the 
first time, with quotations of four dol
lars and later as high as $4.80. "

Preston. East Dome was under the 
imprint of'''realizing sales from the 
original .underwriters, and the upward 
movement'in these shares Is not like
ly to occur while this stock-pressing 
is on the market. It is, however, be
lieved that most of the underwriting 
has now been transferred and profits 
taken.

In the Cobalt stacks 
selling came in Beavbr; 
teaming; the latter dropping to 66 and 
Beaver as low as 34 1-4.

Selling in the Cobalts is undoubtedly 
the result oT clients wishing to trans
fer their interest in the market from 
the silver stocks to those of the gold 
Issues.

Carefully selected and bought at the 
market, should show handsome profits 
in sixty days. The boom is just com
mencing. Our opinion is based on 
advice direct from our representative 
in the Camp.

Member Standard Stock Exchange. Phone M. 3445-8446.•.a * •

1 rPearl Lake
Gold Mmes,Ltd.

,

OPEN FOR CONSULTATIONOK EXCHANGE. i
-,, i

t
ich is of interest 
■equest.
live full particu-

With the many new mining eecurities coming on the market it will ' 
require discretion to avoid those which have poor chances of being remun
erative to buyers. Our aim has always been to keep our clients posted, so 
that they make instead of lose money. We are open at all times to give 
our candid opinion of any listed or unlisted stocks. If you have any stock ' : 
you desire to purchase we shall be pleased to execute your order or to give 
you our opinion. Our record runs through a period of sixteen yêars.

X Investment Pointers i
Active development 
management—rich 
•f surface—extennlve vein 
Three afyaftw sinking—large 
acreage. f
Send for particulars.

■ v
- fflclent 

free gold 1mm. !(El CO'Y PHONE
34284m MAIN

to, Canada A. J. BARR & 00., 43 Scott St, Toronto
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

J. P. Bickell & Co.
17-10 Manufacturers life Bidg.
Suw* TorontoM Phon es 

73T4 5-6 MSILVER MARKET. xi

PORCUPINELL
Bar silver in London, 24 5-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.URINE Recent reports from Ontario’s new gold camp 

optimistic than before. Interest in Porcupine stocks is spreading 
fast and there Is every promise of a boom of unusual dimensions. 
Present buyers are those who will make the large profits.

Hollinger, Vipond. Dome Extension, Preston East Dome, Dobie 
and Apex have a free market and are being well bought, 
these promises to sell considerably higher.

are even more PORCUPINE LAKE MINES, LTD. :3 V 
-I'lf. -X'ND 8t®nd*rd Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocke— a
Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated ."..
Buffalo.......................
Chambers . Eeriand"
City of Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central .....................
Cobalt Lake ...........................
Cohlagas ..............
Crown Reserve, xd"
Foster ............................
Gifford...................
Great Northern .......... ..
Gould-...........................................
Green— Meehan ...................
Hargraves ............ .. ..... .
Hudson Bay ...C’............
Kerr Lake ...............................
La Rose ......................... ...........
Little Nlpissing ...................’

j-u McKinley Dar. Savage .
Nancy Helen ____
Nlpissing .......................
Nova Scotia .............

5 Ophfr ..............................
Otissc ...:......................

SU Peterson Lake ............
6.25 , RiSht-of-Way ...............

4t4 ! Rochester .......................
i Silver Leaf ...................

13% Silver Queen ................
Union Pacific ..............
Timtskamlng .................
Trethewey .......................

"U Wettlaufer .......................
Porcupine—

Hollinger ..........................
Monet a ............................

Ask. Bid. 1BALT 514 4% Each of Write us for particulars. Orders promptly executed in all 
mining stocks.

:>.Ti •'*

31=4
the principal 

and Timis-
V2 JOCKS 2.1214

11 10% R. H. TEMPLE & SONM. J. M. WILSON <& CO.IS-4 1714 ■
s 5 Phones M. 1839 and 6178

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
10 MELINDA STREET

Established I860.R UNLISTED
T and SOLD
rand Quotations Request

.......... 19%

...........7.12

......2.75

ib%
Members Dominion Stock Exchange. n i14 King Street East, Toronto.8 5

W;5 1 !
18=4 1814
2‘i 1%

IM&CO, Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sell. Buy.

2411 3414
2.50 2.25

3*3 It
.. 1814
.Ï6.60

18
Beaver Consolidated ..
Buffalo Mines Co..........
Canadian Gold Fields .
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Lake Mining -Co
Coniagas, xd.......................
Consôlldàted M. & S...
Foster Cobalt Mining Co........  7
Great Northern Silver .... 
GreenrMeehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co., xd....6.59
Little Nlpissing ..............
McKln. Dar. Savage, xd.......... 1.76
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 15 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ...
Peterson Lake ..................
RIght-of-Way .....................
Rochester .............................
Silver Leaf Mining Co.............. o
Timlskaming & Hudson Bay. ... 
Tlmlskaming, xd.
Wettlaufer. xd.............

Porcupine 
Hollinger ..
Preston E. Dome ............. 45%
Swastika 
Vipond .

«100i to Stock Exchange ,6.20

UNDERWRITING
—or—

.4.56 4.453 8
theet west 61114 10s!

..1.74 1.7019ed- '2S.... 19 mt
10.90..11.06 

... 14Vi 
.... 20

..7.05 6.90 
40.00 PORCUPINE COMPANIES131450.00

10
RSON & CO.
BROKERS

!i#i21914 1914 110S'4 offers the safest and most practical method of securing inter
ests in meritorious propositions. It also Insures getting in at 
the original prices. Several excellent properties will be offered 
shortly.

Cell or write for particulars.

A
. R6

" ilforonto Stock 
•hange.
Red for cash or

314 I44%
316.............1.70
;;414 .. I àH421419 10

6514#614
97

?1411ks bought and sold 

rm.vket review on

[TON ST. WIST
>t. 464-465.

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
GOLD MINING 00.

94514

HAMILTON B. WILLS,69100314m 4
9.05*.....9.15 ItTraders Bank Building2630

Preston East D............................... 45’4
Porcupine Gold Mines
Pore. Tisdale .................
Porcupine Imperial ..................... 22
Porcupine Central 
United Porcupine
Swastika ...................
Dome Extension

. 66
41*4 -ati
W*67

lND BONDS
AND SOLD
RA & CO.

s. 1010.25 The Imperial 1» one of the Important 
Properties ol Porcupine. '

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

15

/57•v
8126714

—Morning Sales.—
Peterson Lake—3tX> at 9*4. 
Green-Meehan—500 af 3%.
Silver Leaf—200 at S'-.
Chambers—1000 at 11.
Rochester—1700 at 3%.
Great Northern—101 at 1314 
Vipond—5Ç0, 200, 75 at 68.
.Ilex. Nor. Power bonds—10 (Interest) at 

7(»/4 . 5000, 10 at 70'4.
Dobie—1000, loco. 5(10. 500 at 4.00, 100. 1000. 

400. 500 at 4.00, 200, KlO, 100 at 4.00, 100 at

Cobalt Lake—500, 500 at 19.
Swastika—500, 300 at .8.

: Canada L. & P.-1Ô at 5S%.
Right-of-Way—500, 155 at 5%, 500 at 514. 

..Dom-- C'anners—25 at 5544, 50, 10 at 5614, 
60 at 5614-

Beaver—1000 at 36, 150 at 35. Ï900 at 36. 
Steel Co. of Canada—10 at 33, 25 at 33. 
McKinley—100 at 1.70.
Steel Co. of Canada pref.-25. 25 at 90. 
West Dome—100 at 3.25, 100, 100, 100, 100, 

100 at 3.26, 100 at 3.25, ICO at 3.24, 100 at 3.24.
Mex. Northern—25 at 3214. 10 at 3214, 25, 

25. 25. 25 at 3214, 25, 25 at 33, 25 at 3214, 103, 
100, 25 at 32%.

Hollinger—100

60 59 The American interest in Porcupine Stocks has increased 
to such a large extent that it has warranted our installing 
our own private leased wire direct to New York.

„ The prospectus of DOME EXTENSION MINES, LIM
ITED, will he on fyle the end of this week. We will be 
pleased to forward copy of same on request.

5980nto Stock Exchange
Street. Toronto —Morning Sales.—

Buffalo—100 at 2.25.
Beaver Con.—1000 at 36, 400 at 36, 500 at 

35%, 2000 at 36, 100 at 36, 500 at 35%. 609 at 
?5%, 1000 at 3514, 500 at 36%. 1500 at 35%, 500 
at 34%. 1000 at 35, 500 at 35%, 5000 at 35. V 

Chambers-Ferland—500 at 11.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.75.
Dome Extension—500 at 65%. 2500 at 55.

1000 at 57, 1200 at 56, 400 at 56, 500 at 56, 500 
at 59, 509 at 59, 500 at 59, 1000 at 57%, 1000 
at 58, 1500 at 59, 300 at 58, 500 at 59, 25 at 60,
1000 at 60, 509 at 59, 500 at 60. 600 at 59 , 2000 
at 59, 1000 at 59, 200 at 59, 300 at 59, 850 at 59,
2000 at 59, 1000 at 59, 1000 at 59, 3000 at 60,
500 at 59. 3000 at 59%, 509 at 59, 200 at 59, 2000 
at 59 . 3000 at 59. 4000 at 59, 1000 at 58%, 2000 
at 58%, 400 at 59, 500 at 58%, 600 at 58%, 3000 
at 58%, 200 at 58%, 50 at 58%. 2000 at 58%, 500 
at 58%, 500 at 58%, 2000 at 59, 600 at 59, ICO 
at 59, 3500 at 60.

Great Northern-600 at 17%, 1000 at 17%,
500 at 17%. 200 at 17%.

Green-Meehan—2000 at 3%, 10-00 at 3%.
Ilûllingâr—15 at 9.45, 100 at 9.52, 25 at 

9.60, 100 at 9.55, 500 at 9.50, 100 at 9.65, 100 
„ at 9.42, 100 at 9.40. 100 at l at 9.55, 529 at 9.50, ICO at 9.63, 300 at 9.65,
9.40. 100 at 9.45, 109 at 9.70, 200 at 9.73. 100 ! 100 at 9.03. 100 at 9.64 . 50 at 9.62, 100 at 9.99,

9-‘-b EM. 100 at 9.SO, 100 at 9.85, to) at j 100 at 9.S0, 100 at 9.74 , 300 at 9.95, 100 at
9.9a, 200, 100 at 10.00. | 9.90, ICO at 9.95, 100 at 9.96, 100 at 9.65, 100

Pome Extension—500 at 56. 1000 at 56%. j at 9.95, 25 at 9.95, 26 at 9.95, 100 at 9.97,
66^-at 06%. 5(0 at 57, 1000 at 57%. 1000 at 1(0 at 9.91. 50 at 9.95, 100 at 9.98, 100 at 9.98,

1(00 at 57%, 500 at 58, KOO. 1000 at 58i 100 at 10.00, 200 at 9.45.
110, 1000 at 58, K00 at 58, 1000, 500, 50 at Little Nlpissing—2000 at 4%, 3000 at 4%,
E8%, 100. 1000 at 59, 500 at 59%. 1000, 500 at 2C00 at 4%. 2000 at 4%.

1W, *500. 500 at 60. 200. 500. 500 at 59. Nlplâsing-12 at 10.90.
1.100 at 59. 1090. 200, 500 at 58%, 500 at Porcupine Canada—200 at 1.06, 1000 at

68%, 3(0 at 68%, 1000 at 59. 200, 100 at 58%, 1.07.
KKO at 59. 200 at 59%, 1500 at 53%, 1000 at' • Pearl Lake-1200 at 62%, 1000.at 62, 1000 
62%, 500 at 59%. at 62, 500 at 62%, 100 at 62. 500 at 62, 2000 at

Preston E. Dome—1000. 500,-500 at 45, 500 62, 1000 at 63, 25 at 64, 100 at 62, 200 at 64,
al 46%, 100 at 46%, 1000. 3500, 700 at 46, 500, 600 at 64, 1000 at 64, 400 at 64, 1000 at 64, 500
500 at 45%, 500 at 46. 500 at -15%. at 64.

—Afternoon Sales.— Peterson Lake—1000 at 10; buverr. tixty
West Dome-100 at 3.24, 100, 500, 200, 200 days, 500 at 11, 500 at 11.

»! 8.23. Porcupine Gold—100 at SS. 500 at 67%, 500
Chambers—9(0 at 11. at 67%, 500 at 67%, 500 at 67%, 1«0 at 68, 1000
Dobie—220 at 4.60. 100 at 4.65. 200 at 4.75, at 67%, 500 at 67%, 1000 at 67%, 1000 at 67%,

1W at -4'.so. 400 at 4.75, 100 at 4.79, 100 at ICO at €8. 200 at 6S, BOO at 67%, 1000 at 64, 300
4.,9. 100 at 4.75. at 67%, 200 at 67%. 1000 at 67%, 500 at 67, 500

Hollinger—25. 50. 10 at 10.00. 200 at 10.09. at 67, 300 at 67. 100 at 67. 100 at 67.
6(6. 500 at 10.10. 500. 40% 100 at 10.11. 25 at Porcupine Imperial—100 at 22.
10.15. 250, 1(0. 10) at 10.20, 100 at 10.12, 50 Preston E. Dome—500 at 45%, 500 at 45,
»t 16.07. 500 at 45, 500 at 46%, 100 at 46%, 500 at 46%,

Dome Extension—10), 100, 100. 100 at 59%, 10(10 at 48, 500 at 46, 500 at 46, 500 at 46%, 200
590 at 59. 1000 at 59. 500 at 59, 1000 at 58%. at 46%, 1500 at 46, 1000 at 46, 500 at 46%, 1500 

Rochester—500 at 3%. at 46, 200 at 46%, 200 at 46 , 300 at 46, 1000
Peterson—5(X) at 10, 560 at 10. at 46, 500 at 45%, 25 at 46%, 1000 at 45%, 500
Porcupine Tisdale—200 at 9. at 45%, 100 at 46. 100 at 46%^ ■
Dorn. Canners common—25 at 59%, 25 at Right-of-Way—500 at 5%.

61 _ Swastika—50 at 56, 500 at 58, 75 at 58, 500
Beaver-200 at 36. 1000 at 35. at 58%, 20) at 58%, 500 at 56%.
Preston E. Dome—500 at 45. Timlskaming—300 at 68, 500 at 66%, 500 at
Great Northern—500 at 18%. 50 at 18%. 66, 200 at 66, 500 at 66.

at 5<w at 19' 500 <slxty days) at West jDome—100 at 3.22%. 100 at 3.22, 200
19 <■ at 3.23, 100 at 3.23, 1000 at 3.23, 200 at 3.23,

ICO at 3.23/500 at 3.23, 500 at 3.23, 100. at 
3.23, 200 at 3.23%. 200 at 3.23%, 100 at 3.22%.
300 at 3.23, 300 at 3.23, 300 at 3.22%, 10Û at 
3 22 200 ut 3.22.

"standard—2IXK) at 27, 1000 at 27, 1000 at 
28%. 2000 at 27%, 500 at 27%, 500 at 27%, 500 
at 27%. 500 at 27%.

Apex—500 at 25.
Armstrong—100 at 4.25 
Beaver-500 at 35. 200 at 3o%, 500 at 35,

1000 at 35. 500 at 34%, 1000 at 34%, 1000 at 
34%, 1(0 at 35.

Hargraves—10CO at IS, 500 at 18%, 200 at 
1514.

Hollinger—100 at 10.20. 100 at 10.15, 200 
at 10.20, 25 at 10.20, 65 at 10.12%, 200 ,at 
10,l2r200 at 10.10. 100 at 10.00.

Great Northern—500 at 18%, 1000 at 18%,
500 at 18%, aOQ at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 500 at 
18%. 2C00 at 18%. 1009 at 19.

Dome Extension—1000 at 59, 500 at .59%,
."00 at 59, 200 at 5-9%, 500 at 59, 500 at 59,
1500 at 56, (90 at 59, 1000 at 59, 1000 at 59,
200 at 59, 1000 at 59. 4000 at 59.

Porcupine Gold—100 at 67%. .300 at 67, 500 
at 67, 406 at 66';. 1000 at 66%, 100 at 67, 500 
at 66%, 10(0 at 67, 10(10 at 67, 1250 at 67, 200 
at 66%. t/9) at 66%. 109 at 67, 500 at 65%, 500 
at 66%, 600 at 67. 500 at 67, C/O at 66%, 500 
at 66%, 500 at 66%.

West Dome—209 at 
at 3.16, 1(0 at. 3.13, 100 

McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.71, 400 at 
1.70, 4(0 at 1.70, lOO at 1.71.
. Iv#i Rose ~}00 at 4.52.

Little Nip.— l(O0 at 4%, 1000 at V»
Preston E. Dome-1500 at 45 . 203 at 45, 700 a1"6 veI"y 

at 45, 500'at 4R. 200 at 45; 1000 at 45. seems very little outside support.
—Afternoon Sales.— Some attention has been dratvn to i sion to Boston, Saturday, March 30.

<uPwr! ,La,kei7^°° at €4- 100 at the decrease in the stock of silver now j Only 815.25 return via Montreal. Re-
77;, at 6 | luw a- 64 *• 54%, 1503 at ,|n London, but tills is compensated .by turn limit April 13. Tickets, berth re- years, was arrested yesterday charged
J Swastika—1000 at 6( w. Bi wz. ™ increased amounts now on the way to servations and full information at tHeft of two bank books and
69% WPat 59%. “ ^ at ^ 000 at India and China, and the general sta- Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- ^

City of Cobalt—50) at 17%. tistica! position remains much am It west corper King and 1 onge-streets. upted the cash. The bank books he
Crown Reserve—IW at 2.TO, 209 at 2.71, was at the opening of the year. Phone Main 4299,. says, he threw" away.

I

BUY AT MARKET• t

MINING STOCKSÎACRAM A Cl. !It offers wider latitude for quick ad
vance than any other company In Por
cupine.

Communicate with your broker at 
once, or the

te Stock Exchange. We have for some time past been recommending a number of the Porcupine^ 
Issues, among them being:and BONDS

PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES 
PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND) 

DOME EXTENSION

on New York. Mont» 
Toronto Exchange! 

Ian Street PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.

241

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSONE STOCKS : higher. They 
sell.

All these have advanced and the indltoatlons are will go etill 
have a good active market, and we are prepared to either buy or s

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks bought and sold on commission. cu67 Exchange Place 
New York

MAIN 128 and 180. 24 KING ST. WEST.
k and Mining Exchange.

ftly. Correspondence Invited Member» Standardisée

Smiley. Stanley (El McCausland
TORONTO

ARK & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,-nto Stock Exchanox

26 Toronto St. 6 KINO STREET WEST
Phone» Mein 8686-3506.

P.S. We issue the best paper pub
lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a copy free. 1357tt

'I

Porcupine Town Lot InvestmentELL CO, W.T. Chambers & Son
licatfo Board of 
nnipee Grain 
hange.

200 at 2.79, 200 at 2.70.
Green-Meehan—200 at 3%, 500 at 3%. 
Armstrong—^10) at 4.80, 200 at 4.50, 100 at 

4.70, 200 at 4.80, 100 at 4.80.
Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 11.
Apex—1000 at 25, 1000 at 25.
Standard-200 at 28%, 3000 at 28%, 1000 at 

38%, 500 at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 3000 at 29.

Member» Standard Stoek and Mining
■ixennnse.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Main 1693

We want everyone Interested in Town Lot Speculation to writ» 
at* once and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor
tunity offered in Town Lots at GOLDEN CITY.

We have lots to suit everybody’s want», separate or in blocks, 
either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards, near 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postofllce and recorder’s office. 
GOLDEN CITY Is the main business centre of Porcupine.
"* Write at once and get full information.

i,.7-ig

AIN it23 Colborne St.ndonta el
RRELL & CO.

LORSCH & CO.cadlng Exchanges 
'3 Life Building 
nge Streets =d7tf Dominion Stock Exchange.

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver-500 at 3674, 500 at 36%, 1000 at 

36%, 500 at 36, 1000 at 36%, 1000, 500 at 36%, 
1000, 1000 at 36%.

Crown Reserve—ICO at 2.69, 100 at 2.70.
Foster—1000 at 6%, 500 at 6%.
Great Northern—1000, 1000 at 17%, 500 at 

17%, 1000 at 17%, 500, 500 at 18.
Little Nip.—1000, 1000, 1000 at 4-%, 500 at 

4%.
Peterson Lake—500 at 9%.
Hollinger—100 at 9.55, 100 at 9.70, 100 at 

9.75, 100, 100 at 9.85, 100, 100 at 9.90.
Dome Extension—500 at 54. 500 aFfrtla, 

1000 at 54%, 500 at 54%, 500 at 55, 500 at 55%. 
5(0, 1000 at 56, 500, 500 at 56%, 500 at 56%, 500 
at 56%, 500 at 66%. 500 at 5614. 500 at 57. 500 
at 57%, 500 at 57%, 15C0 at 56%. 500. 500, 500 
at 5876, 1000, 200 at 58%. 1009, 509 at 58%, 209 
at 58%. 1000, 1000, 100 at 58%.

Vipond—500, 500 at 67%.
West Dome—100 at 3.24.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 18%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.68. -,
Great Northern—500 at 18%. 500, 500 at 

18%. 2030 at 19 (ten days), 1000 at 18%.
Peterson Lake—500, 500, 500 at 10.
Right-Of-Way—600 at 5, 2000 at 5%.
Hollinger—100, 100, 100 at’ 10.20, lOO, 100, 50 

at 10.10, 10», 100 at 10.12.
Extension—590 at 59, 200. 500 at 08%.
Dobie—200, ICO. 100, 100 at 4.76.
Total sales, 49,460. 6

edttMembers Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417 edtf 36 Toronto St.

'/S|
*39 TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont.

REINHARDT \ MINING CLAIMS ? 8Wanted iand Boston
f\Porcupined an office at -IN-

J« M. WALLACEREET WEST Cash or 
Mergin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal
ances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stccks sold on" 
monthly payment plan If desired. 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO- 
76 Yonge St.. Toronto. Room 6- M.3U3

Mining Stocksat reasonable prices or on easy 
terms; state price expected, work 
done (if any) ; options also wanted. 
Veteran claims preferred. Give full 
particulars. Principals only. Ad
dress:

n of a general brok- 
lth a dirert private 
and Boston. — (Member Standard Stock and Mining’Exchange)

Orders executed promptly in all Porcupine and Cobalt V 
Stocks.
When the public begin to realize the speculative possi
bilities of the Porcupine stocks, prices will rapidly 
advance.

edtf
r 1

SALE
[■ford Roofing Com- 
rrust. & Guarantee.
rXTED
I'd f Corn riake stock 

f 1RTER
ker, Guelph, Ont.

2,4.6
a

\

R. M. PALMER GREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street, Toronto

Tel. Main 2188.

:
King Edward Hotel, Toronto i

42 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO346

/luRGAN &CO
Accountants
it. Wjst, Toronto.

& RONALD, 
nipesr.

I

TENTS Phone Main 1944
New York Curb.

Chas. Head & Co. report the following 
prices on the New York curb •

Buffalo closed at 2 to-2%: Cobalt Cen- 
yal. 7 to 8. 1500 sold at 7%: Holliuger. 10% 
to 10 3-16, hieh 10 5-16. low 9 7-16, 2500- Vi- 
poml, 65 to 66. high 67. low 65. WOO: Preston 
(±Rt Dome, 45 to 46. -high 46%. low 45%. 

Dome E,x.. 58 to 60. high 60. low 54%, 
Dobie, ,4% to 4 13-16, high 474. low 

Kerr Lake. 6 5-16 to 6 7-16 . 200 
Bt «*4: Da Rose. 4 7-16 to 4 9-16. high 

4 9-16. low 4%. 3500: McKinlev, 111-16 to 
Hi', high 11. low

7 1*-16 I'nlon Pacific, 2 to 4: Yuk
Go'd. r.% to 4; Pearl Lake, 64 to 65, 1000
sold at 65. .

FOX & ROSSMiners’ and Prospectors’ Outfits, 
Bilk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags. 

SEE -US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

' THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King 8L E„ Toronto 25

STOCK BROKERS246tf

PORCUPINEEÈ & SON
lkm.ee. biandard stock z.tuaoge,

MINING stocks bought and sold. 
Phone Ue Mnln 7880-7381.

43 SCOTT STREET.SILVER BULLION INACTIVE
U8t!

19,009:
4%. 4(00:and Financial New Future of Price Depends Upon 

the Demand From China.■kere We advise the purchase of the better class of PORCUPINE 
STOCKS. Fortnightly market letter and map sent on request.

#ASSAYING
TO LOAN CANADIAN LABORATORIES. Limited, 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 
High-Class Assayers and Chemists’.

w. k. McNeill, b. sc.,
Manager.

Mocatta & Goldsmid In their London 
letter of March 17, say: The price of 
silver which on the date of our last cir
cular was 24 5-16d advanced to 24%d, 
this being the quotation on the 13th

USSHER, STRATHY & CO.,L AGENTS 
-Marine. Royal Fir»» 

[\ork Underwriters 
lil Fire, Germaa- 

< atloaal Provincial 
General Accident

i*nn Accident & Plate 
Pl'GLte Glasà Insur. 

[>n dun «fc Lancashire
tent Co., and Liabil-
bted.
lie. M. 6112 nnd P. 6*7

on-
YOUTH GUILTY OF PERJURY.

ISTel. M. 6063. Members Standard Stock end Mining Exchange
47-51 King Street West, Toronto

Lionel Johnston nas found guilty of 
perjury in the sessions court yesterday,

and 14th inst., the forward price on the but on account of his youth the jury Ï, UKAl, Barrister». NotânIÎ,
latter date being as high as 24 ll-16d. added a strong recommendation to G etc. Porcupine and Math'e.on. ‘Head 
On the lotn Inst., however, China be- mercy. The charge resulted out of a cffl-e. «h Lumsden Bundles. Toronto, ert

raid on a gambling house some time

STUDENTS' UNION FOR QUEEN’S. UORCUPLNK LEGAL CARDS.n y,

Telephone Main 3406-7., KINGSTON. March 27.—(Special.)—A 
large union building will be erected 

thc *‘al) by Queen’s students.
- “ill bo built on Union-street between 

Arch-street and the skatlner rink, and 
will 
has

; II if
i u s

a
> II 3
i n i

GO WG AN DA LEGAL CARDS.came a seller instead of a buyer, and 
the quotation fell to,24%d. which was :
followed by a further fall to 24%d, tho .ikor it-___ ___to-day there has been a quick recovery , Boston and„ From To"
to 24 7-16d at which the market is fair- ! ronto, March 30th.
ly steady I The only through car service to Bos-

The near future of the market large- 1 tton is via Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 
1y depends upon whether China con- îemt moreover, this is the only double- 
tinues to buv as the Indian bazaars trcwk route to Montreal. Thege points

Inactive at nresent s.nd there should be considered, If you are tak- Main 6753 and Main 6425
ing advantage of the low rate, excur----------------------------------

- ago.
F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary, Gowganda (Successor te 

McFadden A McFaddenl.

(ost $75.000. At present $20,000 
been subscribed, and the balance 

W.l! be subscribed %hy the authorities, 
tlv. Students and their friends. The 

, building w!l! include a dining hell, 
3 M.C.A. quarters, bowling alley, bil
liard reems and reading room.

H. Porcupine StocksKSONSMMIS li .
*4 u !8.20, 106 at 3.19%, 100 

at 3.23, ICO at 3.».RECEIVERS
JIDATOR.S

ASSAYING. M i
We Advlee the Purchase of H :

S. JAMES, B.A. Sc., 115 Richmond* 
V/# street West, analyst and in iik Chambers

STREET

assayer.

Hollinger,Tisdale and Porcu
pine Gold Mines Co. (Vipond)

GORMALY, TILT & CO.

244 IS I 
» l£eo. W. Blaikie & Co. Stole Money and Bank Books.

Gordon Ham, 227 Carlton-street. 1838t.c l IV-
Merubers Toronto .Stock Exchange.

. A buy and sell

All Porcupine Shares
CO Toronto Street - - Phone M. 1407.

I Member. Standard 
Stock Exchange,

32-34 Adelaide Street East
MBe Coins. 

recently turned tyu.t jj 
.ins, 5-cent nickel- -JH 
isc in Ceylon. o;> :

Phone M. 7505. 81

4*-

-MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT
1 BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY’—CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

TELEPHONE M. 141614 KING EASJ

We advise the purchase of the 
better class

Porcupine Stocks
and will give full information on 
these on request, and especially 
recommend

DOME EXTENSION. 
PRESTON EAST ROME. 
PORCUPINE GOLD (Vipond), 
MONET A,
SWASTIKA 

. and
GREAT NORTHERN.

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange. 
Lumeden Building. 

Main 4028-9. 1 - ed7tf

CHAS. H. ROGERS CO.
ember» Dominion Stock exchange------------------------

We sre not promoting new issues and can give Independent ad
vice on any PORCUPINE OR COBALT STOCKS.

14 KING STREET EAST -
,47

TORONTO

ZBUY
PORCUPINE

TISDALE
MINING
STOCK

This is a good speculation 
at present price. Prospec
tus sent on request.

L. J. West & Co.
Confederation Life Building 

Toronto

STÉRLING PROPERTIES & PROPOSITIONS 
48-50-52 VICTORIA ST. TORONTO.

é/i
?

morkof LiujIisKs Limited Hosthesanxe 
l relation to Sterlirsq Properties that the 

Hiiyq markhcslo,English Currency.Ste
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD; •i
w

i.ily it Indu; colder, with 
•now flurries. FSOHâsr? 5Lh SBHMPSOMSST Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. n*3. H. Fudger, President. * PROBS.«7. Wood, Manager. «start
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B/^Vne Silks at Extraordinary Prices
We have just made a special purchase of 3,500 yards of French Foulard Dress 

..ilks and Wash Tub Silks, in an endless variety of designs and color combinations. 
Pretty b ues, browns, tan, rose, amethyst, pearl greys, navys, black and white and white 
and blacks, mid blues. 1 he wash tub silks are in stripes, in pretty combinations, new 
blues, new tans. new browns, new greys, etc. 24 and 27 in. wide. Uusual selling prices
50c, 65c and 75c. On sale Wednesday per yard .. *.............. ..................

A special circle for. this purchase of silks in our Silk Department.

Msi
./V1 W !l

i e'in

Hadm V Un
.39 tot
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A Sale of Shepherd Checks On■5V-. Ua,

A big shipment of these checks has just arrived from a leading English manufactu
rer. They are of beautiful even textures; in a variety of checks. We have marked them 
at special prices t or Wednesday, prices that must appeal to you,, if you take the high 
quality of the goods into consideration.

1,000 yards, nice medium weight, tine, soft quality, splendid for children’s wear. 
42 inches wide. Regular 50c. Wednesday

1,500 yards, excellent quality, in a little heavier weight, nice clear checks. 44 in. 
.wide. Regularly worth 65c. Wednesday...................................................................................

t • , “l^00 Tar,^s’ recommended for ladies’ suits and coats, in a perfect finished and 
shrinkable quality. 44 in. width. Regularly worth 85c. Wednesday............................

Better qualities, in 50 in. to 56 in. cloths, in all-wool qualities, thoroughly spong- 
£chand unshrinkable, much under ordinary prices, Per yard................................ 85 to 1.50

j^ne/is and Staples Gloves and Hosiery
, $3.00^oiled Spreads for $1.69—50 only Cro- Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, soft, pli- 

cnet and Sà£m Spieads, which arc slightly soil* able skin, 2-dome clasp, Paris point back, gus- 
ed; these ate size spreads, pure white. set finger, perfect finish, odd sizes and shades,

orth regukif $2.00, ^>-..50 and S3.00. \\ ed- 75c and $1.00 value. Wednesday
nesday ... .1......................................-............. t go « ,

(No mail or phone orders ) ■ Women s Tan and Black Cotton Hose,
1,000 yards English Factory Cotton 36 in. fea™lcss’ medium weight, close finish, double 

wide, «will t/leach pure white ; good, strong, !ce an° toe> extra good value. Wednes-
even weaver Special Wednesday.......... ,gy2 daF • ,'r'

15 opiy Irish Embroidered Bed Spreads, Boys’ and Girls’ Black Cotton Hose, fine 4-1 
largejsfze, 90 x 100 inches, hemstitched all ribbed, extra tine finish, fast dye, 2-ply heel and
nmrta, deep hçm, solid embroidery, centre, very toe; sizes 5>i to 10. Regular 10c. Wednes-
fancy and very new., 15 to sell Wednesday day-7.. ... ..............'.............................................. l2Ya
at ennV.,' m,.- " ' 1" v ;3-8o „ Women’s and Boys’ Plain and Ribbed Black

800 Tea Towels, x 36 inches, in checks. Cashmere Hose,„ seamless, medium weight,
hemmed ends, for quick selling. V, ednesdav. close elastic finish, double heel and toe ; sizes
cac 1.................................... ' .9 6’2 to 10. Extra value, Wednesday.................19
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John—“Yes, I think I will have to get one of those 
Simpson Suits.”"

John’s Wife—“Well, I SHOULD THINK YOU 
WOULD. You men are awfully silly. You'never seem 
to buy anything at the right time. You go aud pay $25 
for aisuit, and two weeks’ afterwards Simpson’s adver
tise the same suit for $10. Think what we might do 
with the other $15.”

3 1 l|
s

r 38

X- Many
49 ■atnux*. 

of futn 
er, <*■
learn, n,
jrtolr cl 
leave a

sT 'HI
un-
.63■

\fl ity of 
livan.whole lot of truth in that. Mpst 

their shopping spasmodically, and, as a rule, without 
system. Another little spasm comes later on, when they 
realize how well “that other $15” would have fitted in.

Here is a chance to save $6.00 without any self-denial. 
You get a $16.50 suit just the same.

men doThere’s a.
thefflÇk.' Turntby 
thé Ch i;

if 4
d "

.59 t>y
them

. ?

Men9sSpring Suits, regular to $16.50 
Wednesday at $9.45

sr*12%
fui
Montre 
teat of150 Suits only in the lot. They consist of odd sizes and 

broken lots from our regular stock; many of the best selling 
lines, which we cannot repeat, are included. All are this 
season’s newest designs and colorings, English and Scotch 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, in grey and brown tones, in 
neat broken and pencil stripe patterns; cut on the new 3- 
buttoned single breasted sack style; nicely tailored, with 
natural shoulders and body semi-fitting. In the lot are sizes 
34 to 44. To clear Wednesday at?

SatisfiedX
\ ehdwas

,t*
It is a great thing to feel satisfied, to be able to wear 

clothes that are correct and comfortable. No clothes can 
possibly be correct or comfortable unless you are satis
fied with the fit and appearance.

Here are spring suits that will enable you to con
gratulate yourself, not only with regard to style, up-to- 
dateness and fit, but on account of the price you pay for 
them. Look at these figures, and see the suits. Do this, 
and you will undoubtedly be satisfied in the possession 
of one.
$16.50 AND $17.50 WOMENS SUITS, WEDNESDAY FOR

$11.75.
100 Spring Suits. These*"suits are all right up-to-the-minute 

in style, and well worth original price. We bought them for cash 
just at the time when you want an Easter Suit. They come in 
all-wool Panama..cloths, fancy basket weave, Venetian cloths, di
agonal serge and fancy stripes ; mostly .lined with silks and satins. 
Coats arc 26 to 30 inches long; both square and round cut ; 
with the new wide revers ; others the shawl collars. Skirts are 
all tailored to match coats ; colors in the lot arc navy blue, black, 
brown, green, grey and cadet. Sizes 32 to 42. Regu- 11 C 
lar $16.50 to $17.50. Wednesday..................... ..................1 l. i D

BLACK VOILE SKIRTS.
Oddments and broken lines of our best selling numbers of 

Voile Skirts, in crisp quality of all-wool French voiles, black 
only; made up in a variety of styles1; some have semi-pleats in 
side gores, trimmed with fold or tuck of self, and some with Side 
pleats, trimmed with strappings of silk taffeta; a full range of 
sizes from 37 to 42 front lengths. Regular 
$7.50, to $11.95. Wednesday__ ...... ... ..

Born 
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A Display of Easter Ribbon And w
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9.45%
One Dollar Neglige Shirts

We make a specialty of one dollar Shirts. We buy such 
large quantities that a Simpson $1.00 shirt is generally 
$1.00 plus .... elsewhere. Simpson’s one dollar shirts are 
made to our own measures. We guarantee a good fit. The 
shirts on sale Wednesday are easily worth from $1.25 to 
$1.50. There are five thousand shifts left, about twenty- 
five lines to choose from, and over one hundred different de
signs. Sizes 14 to 18. Each
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Buy Aprons on Wednesday. 
You Save Money

A\
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This is apron time, aud it will certainly be saving 
time for you as well if you buy aprons here Wednesday. 
It will not pay you to ever consider buying the material 
for aprons after reading over this list of offerings. Half- 
price and Jess than half-price will be the order of the 
day. Phone orders filled.
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Aprons of whitfe lawn, plain; size 36 x 34 inches Wed

nesday, each..................... ......... ........... 20

. plain style,

■II' '/\priccs 5.950 »;•

& -Æ
ill •- J

Aprons, of blue 
large size, 
day, each

l ■V white check gi ham 
cs. Regular 2 each.

v j»U«k‘r■atkfcx. x 40Doings in the Blouse Dept, 
on Wednesday «

.15
K/ 1 FACEOveraH Aprons, heavy blue and white check gingham 

gathered on yoke; length 52 in. Wednesday, each .. . .25

Aprons, fine heavy white lawn, deep hem; size 36 x 44 
inches; extra quality. Wednesday, each . .....................

Something new, Overall 
Apron, of extra fine white cotton, * 
trimmed with tine embroidery 
and frills; waist band buttoned in 
back, pocket ; length 54, width 
55 inches. Regular price 90c 
each. Wednesday, each

Afternoon Aprons, fine white 
lawn, medium size, trimmed all v 
round, with tucked and hem
stitched .ruffle, wide sashes. Sizes 
24 x 25 inches. Regular price 40c 
each. Wednesday, each.............20

Tea and Sewing Aprons, fine 
fancy printed lawn, pocket, ruffle 
of goods, trimmed with Val. lace 
frill and insertion, sashes, small 
round style. Regular price 43c 
each. Wednesday, each........... 22

Maids’ Aprons, fine white 
lawn, embroidery bretelles, sashes ’
Size 38 x 37 inches, 
each ....

v. /We purpose putting on sale a number of Ü1our imported
Blouses at a uniform price of Five Dollars. Anything that has 
the slightest detriment, such as one lone color, will be turned out 
cedi week, and, regardless of former value, placed on table at 
above price. By this means we are keeping our stork absolutely 
fre-sh, and at the same time giving discriminating ladies arubppor- 
funity every week of purchasing a-$10., $12.50, 313.50,
$15 or $17.50 blouse for, Wednesday .. .. .

SID■m

22
If ShMOST WOMEN LIKE “A BOW.”

This has beeu the case from time immemorial, aud alwavs will be so we hope 
i pars ago girls like the one" illustrated tied up fascinating bows.

Manufacturers have fur years tried to excel last year’s “bowing qualities.” 
This season.we are showing a tremendous selection of the newest ribbons. Some of 
the new season's fashions are exquisite. Don’t put off buying; the color ranges are 
complete now. Here are a few examples, all of the most striking aucl up-to-date 
ribbons shown on our counters to-morrow :
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The Greatest Selling Vidor 
Boot we have Ever Produced

! ;
50 i 'Hfj

I >

Stripes Tbe.se arc strongly featured, black and white, in various widths. Paisleys with 
broken «tripes, and Dresden with a fir.e pin uripe.

Wide Paisleys—In ’ all-over.'' plain with Paisley edging. Paisleys broken with black and 
wintc stripe. 1 hesc are very beautiful styles. ' •

Wtde Fancy Floral Effects—Madam Pompadour and Louis XV.
Uncut Velvets—This i> an Epingle Ribbon, specially suitable for miilinerv • 

colors, in great variety. , " ’
Duchesse Satins—6 in., is the Easter Ribbon, all the staple colors and flew novelties.
Taffetas and Failletines—In all, widths and qualities.

No. ooi. Men’s "Victor” Boot, box calf. B-ltjtchcr, heavy solid 
oak bark tanned leather sole, easy fitting, lung t 
E width. All sizes 5’2, to 11. Special WcdneW

AN EXCELLENT^BGOT FOR WOMEN. PRICE $2.29.

3U0 pairs Women's Boots, selected patent colt leather, dull 
matt Blucher top, medium pointed tcic, 
vamp. Cuban heel ; all sizes 2/ to 7. Special Wcdnes 
day ..........-.........................................................................

I"V
caring. 4 QQ\

mm

MBnew >ancv

«hort creasednew' 'T<.

2.29
Specially Interesting Millinery

ELACK HATS FROM NEW YORK.

ÏJ
: 1Wednesday Groceries m&w.F,rir hiark Vats In larg? and small sbapes. These are the fashionable shapes for Raster During the few 

dars we.bave opened up many rases "of hats in fine tagei, chip, aud mohair. Most of three are in black Here 
t*’w up-to-date examples of our eonsignrpcttts from New York —

" The Boutovard.’’ a large flare front in black tage1. Price .............................
The Raleigh.” large rolling brim, tagei sbap*. black or colors.

" The .Insepbitw.' good Napoleon shape in black imitation tagei, à ltd tusean edge 
Also several others equallv as good.

stone Freeh Rolled Oafs.
l u;xd Iiarn, half vr whole, per lbT. 

1 Corn. ' '

... .36

... .17 ,

. . . .25
are a

1Finest C 
4.000 tin- Canned Toman Wednesday,4.50 

• 6.50 
•• 4.50

Pr'cc»es. onh 3 tins to customer, per tin
I elle-s ( ream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box..........
One-car California .Sunki-t Cffan 

sccdlc-s. per 
Aunto IcnumrF-

.10 .25Price . .iTJmT oa
. .25 Maid,’ Apro"., extra fine white lawn, handso,gt„—. good size, sweet and■* $9.00 WILLOW PLUMES FOR $6 85.

The popular.tv of our .s ilior plume earn has induced us to handle another big lot of Plumes which we 
secured-for cash at a price much lower than their regular value. They are -i) inches long, and very full with 
drooping head, black or-v hFc only. Worth regularly ffulh. Wednesday-. .

ne bib and

lawn"^ w"h” aTshtepi^s^ h?ite 'T' P?n 

S;:rfaVhkirt.'.4° X 62 i"=hP=s.CeSRedg“LhpïceW7tSWhâ

.30\, cane 1- lour. ;isck;i e
Canned,. 1 laddie, Brunswick Brand, ; c; liu 
Choice X'alcncia Raisins, 3 lb
Finest Split Peas. 8 lb-..........
Imported Malt Vinegar, imperial 
Maggi Soups, assorted.

6.85■ A HANDSOME HAT AT $7.85.
At this,moderate price v.-f have succeeded in turning,out an exceedingly stylish hat. Large or small «banes 

in fine tagei, chip or mohair braid? aud fancy braids leêWack, or the new .shades » III be trimmed with n.M„. 
but the most desirable of imported trimmings, Special ' . " thing

7.85hf package- .................I /............
2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE 44c.

,Z5’S EMFSOE Ss7y Tit» e. 
is . 

22 memîste,
C* R. >,

Tie 55Kitchen Aprbn, with bib, 
vni.e check, fanev border 
36 x 40. """

heavy gingham, blue and 
on_skirt, large bib. Size of skirt

T 300 lbs. i rc-h Reacted ('offer, in the ’>can[ ground pure 
with chieorv. (Vedncitia;.. 2 ltv. .............................. 44 !E@ibeirfi Wednesday, each
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